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CATTLE.- ITEW8  A N D  NOTES*

Th* nurntf^r of cattlo BolnR Into th* 
f*«d lots In Kansas and Nebraska eo 
far this year is far behind the “ um
ber up to a corresponding date In 1897 
hut buying has commenced 
professional feeders are taking hold pt 
the trade with more of a sense of **' 
curlty than the farmers who fed last 
year are yet able to feel. Though corn 
Is higher It Is stated that the crop of 
bay and rough feed Is unusually good. 
In Texas probably a much Is'ger num
ber of oattle wHl be fed than hi any 
previous year, because of the enormous 
quantity of corn and c^ton seed 
available In the state this y%ar. ,

The Jouma\ has said elesewhere that 
the demand for the boat classes of cat
tle has kept their prices well sustained, 
and perhaps this Is always true. There 
are several reasons why It pays the 
beet to produce the best. One of these 
is the condition presented by the mar
ket to-day and. It might b* said, pre
sented always that la, that fh* supply 
of animals of th* really cholc*. qual
ity Is eo Umlted that they are put on 
a market where practically they ar* 
without competition. Choice cattle 
are now gplllng as high as at any time 
during the yea», bat their number Is 
amall. On the Chicago market of 
Bept.21 th* cattle receipts are reported 
at 18,400. Of this number, 17 head 
were ¿ » d  *nough to bring I8.8B per 
ÏOO pounds. Only 16 head brought 
85.70 and only 295 others commanded 
over 85.50. It Is needless to say that 
these cattle were ripened for market 
at a cost far below most of the fed 
cattle that sold for much less. The dif
ference lay mostly In the quality at 
the very loginning. Xbose that com
manded the highest price were of a 
boof breed, early maturers, of a type i 
that not only takes on more flesh In , 
proportion to the feed consumed than I 
is possible to Inferior animals, even ' 
with the most scleptlflc feeding, but | 
that derveloped largely In proportion 
to the entire carcase those parts 
that supply the choicest cuts to 

t the bûcher. The time will come, and It 
Is nbt far off, when men of moderate 
means cannot afford to raise scrub cat
tle, even upon the range, for the dis
crimination against them continually 
grows stronger.

A MISTAKE ABOUT THE RANOB.
Prof. Thomas Shaw, of the Universi

ty of Minnesota, Is a forcible writer 
and has a method of expressing him
self that positively excludes any 
doubt as to his meaning. He Is also 
nearly always right, and is unquestion
ably right In his advocacy of the dual- 
purpose cow as opposed to the dairy 
cow on the farm In the series of papers 
he is giving to the Breeders’ Oaeetta 
But In the paper* given Sept 21 he 
■ays. In denying that the range is the 
only place for raising beef, "first, that 
the range has about reached its limit 
of productivity; second, that range 
pastures cannot be renewed by any 
process known at present, and third, 
that the population of this great na
tion will be doubled In two o f three 
decades, and that the product of the 

' range cannot be increased to meet this 
loud call for meat."

’The Journal speaks for the cattle 
ranges of Texas, the most Important 
cattle producing area of the enüre 
range cojintry. The productivity of 
these ranges has actually never been 
tested. Under former methods the 
grazing area was limited by the nat- 
hral water supply .a supply so limited 
that a large proportion of the pastur
age area was Inaccessible to stock dur
ing almost the entire year. The great 
number of wells, windmills and tanks 
distributed over the range has permit
ted cattle, to graze over much of this 
formerly unused range, but the num
ber of such watering places Is not yet 
i^^cient, a large proportion of the 
cattle still have to go too far to water, 
wasting their flesh In travel and 
trampling out more grass than they 
eat. With the Increase In number and 
better distribution of watering places 
BO that they are easily accessible from 
all parts of the range Its grâzing ca
pacity or productivity will bo very 
much Increased. »

The range pastures can be renewed 
and improved by subdividing them so 
that there will always be some parts 
of the pasturage area at rest, permits 
ting no part to be grazed so closely 
that cattle will destroy the turf and 
give room for the growth of weeds. 
The adoption of this system will prob- 

* ' ably double the grazing Capacity of the 
pastures. Millions of acres can be re

al covered from absolute barrenness by 
^  the extermination of prairie dogs, a 

thing that Is feasible whenever a gen
eral and united effort Is made to de
stroy them. The Journal believes, 
also, that any of the turf ranges can 
be renewed and Improved by occasion
ally rtinnlng over the surface with 
heavily weighted disc harrows. At 
some time this will be done, at first 
on the small pastures, afterward on 
larger ones.

As to whether the range can meet 
the demands of a population'doubl* 
that of to-day, the Journal feels very 
hopeful because of the Improved meth- 

• ods which will permit more nearly a 
utilization of all the possibilities of 
the range. But upon a very large pro
portion of it In Texas such forage 
crops as will withstand arid conditions 
are to some extent being now produced 
and their production Is rapidly extend
ing, to supplement the native grasses. 
Id some localities Irrigation la already 
giving Its wonderful aid and Irrigation 
will occupy many larger and smaller 
areas where now it has scarcely been 
thought oL It Is true, this is making 
the future supply depend to some ex
tent upon arable farms, which Prof. 
Bhaw asserts will be the beef pro- 

^ dacers of the future, but they will be 
^ arable farms upon what Is now the 

rang*, and the main dependence would 
Btill be upon the native pasturage.

Crosby county has plsaity 
water from recent raina

D. P. Moser of Miles Station, Run
nels county, has sold bis sheep to Joe 
Thiele at 82.20 a head.

Smith, 4100; Qeorge A. Beckett, 6166; 
J. A. Beckett, 5809; O. W. O’Neil, 4986; 
J. J. S. Smith, 7887; John Byrnes, 

of stock 2970. There are quite a number of 
clips yet to come In, which will swell 
the total to a large figure.

The Hamilton Herald of the 6th says

Coleman Voice: Stockmen generally 
are rejoicing over the flue grass and 
the assurance of abundant winter pas
tu rage....’The cotton crop Is going to

that 1900 boles of cotton hod been mako a better yield than expected and 
ginned In Hamilton up to that date. j the acreage la so much larger than

- - - - - - - -  I last year that the total number of
The Cisco Apert aaya that a consid-; bales ginned here will be equal to that 

erable number of cattle are coming to of last year. There will likely he a 
the feed pens at the oil mill thera slight Increase In the county.

---  -------- r
The Corpus Chiistl Caller aaya wild San Angela Presa: Claude Huds-

geese are coming Into that section in peth sold out his stock of sheep, 1826
large flocks during the last few days.

Henrietta News: Major J. B. Dale
this week shipped to his feeding pens 
at Bonham 1000 ateera bought of W . B. 
Worsham lost week.

Weatherford Republie; Wheat la 
worth from 60 to 62 cents a bushel. 
Corn la bringing from 18 to 20 cants In 
the ear. Hay from 84.00 to 85.00 a ton. 
Oats 18 to 20 canta.

Bastrop Advertiser: The farmers ara 
not wanting rain Just at this time, yet 
a good rain would do powerful good to

to Joe. Hamilton at 8 cents live weight 
on the ranch, (wool off) delivery Oct 
26 to Nov. 6. This Is a new wrinkle 
on the sheep businesa out here and
may fix the basis for future trades.......
In closing up the Comer-Sugga trade 
this week, which went through with
out a hlt(A. Col. Bugga gave Comer a 
check for 8510,000, a balance due. 
Thla, considering the lull last week In 
cattle, makes a i>assably respecteble 
ahowlng for the push and p roa ^ ity  
In our Concho Valley.

John Tod, manager Laurelee ranch, 
to D. R. Font, 1800 yearling heifers at 
|13; November delivery.

Qua Black of Kinney county, to Ike 
and Sol Weet, 200 head of high grade 
Durhams, two and throe-year-old 
steers, at 830; delivery January 1, 1899. 
This records the highest price ever 
paid for a two-year-old on the range 
in South Texas.

Henry Rathe of D’Hanla, to West 
Bros., a carload of high grade Here
ford bulls for delivery next spring. 
Price not ohtatnable.

H. E. Conger of Waco, to Tom Gar
rett of Marlin, 100 high grade Durham 
cows at |35.

RIzer & Gage to Swaatman *  West 
1000 threes and fours st 828; Immedi
ate delivery; to be fed at Corsicana.

Ellis A Dibrell of Uvalde county, to 
H. B. Woodley, 3000 head of cattle at 
820; delivery April 1 to June 1, 1899. 
These cattle will class about as fol
lows; 1500 cows and two-year-old 
heifers, 500 to 600 calves (no calves 
after Dec. 1 to be counted) and 950 
young steers.

mainly daughters of old Buooess 2d .' ^°*iJP***y'. 
Among the Culbertson draft were a 
choice lot of imported anlmala The

nos, B. Los, yloo Prost.,
KiuusaOlty Msr. Bt. 1a>u1s Monacar.

K B. Ovontroot,y  loo Prest., Jbo. O. Whlto, Ird Vtoo Prooldont.
Ohas. Rally 
■eoy. asdTbsaaarar.

Several of the TVxas railroads will 
apply to some judge of the United 

grass, laying of the dust and cooling States court for an injunction to re-
the atmosphere. strain the Texas railroad commission 

from enforcing the new cotton tariff. 
Passenger service on the Southern , In connection with this the companies 

Paclflc has been suspended between ' are said to favor the ronnd bal J  be- 
Lonislana and Texas, train from Hous- cause they can handle cotton in that 
ton not running beyond Orange. form with fewer cars and at less ex-

--------- pense than in the ordinary bale. ’The
On the night of October 3 Commo-! railroad people allege that the round 

dore Baker died at l\ls home flfteen 8“  through without stoppage for
miles south of Weatherford. He was conipresslon, more tonnage can be car-

TRADB CONDITIONS.
R. G. Dun A Co. In their weekly re

view of trade October 8, say: It can
do no good to disguise the fact that 
the large Eastern advances on wool to 
be held for higher prices has helped 
to retard the natural decline In that 
product, of which 100 quotations by 
Coates Broe. of Philadelphia, have an 
average of 18.91 cents against 20.83 
February 1. The truth Is that the de
mand for goods is not helped by high 
pflces for wool.

The cotton Industry shows bettor 
conditions In spite of the fall of cotton 
to tho lowest quotation ever known

bull flrst used was Governor Bishop 
1482, he by Rldgevllle Boy 1476, bred 
by Thomas Clark. ’The dam of Gov
ernor Blahop waa Daisy 1478, she by 
Golden Drop 457. HI® Jiucceasor was 
Iteo 7426, bred by Miller and aired by 
the noted Winter De Cote 2977, who 
waa a great show and breeding bull. 
His BOn, Leo 7426, weighed at three 
years old over 1500 imunda and up to 
1886 won 16 flrat prliea and sweep
stakes at Bismarck over such herds as 
those of Shooky A Olbbs and that of 
Morgan and others. He also won over 
the great bull. Imported Washington, 
at Kansas City. His dam Lenora 711 
was a great show ring winner, having 
won in six years 24 first and two sec
ond prlsea In that day and time too, 
when the Whlteface was battling 
against great odds to gain recognition 
In the mind of th* better-beef-cattle 
American mind. All well posted 
Hereford men will recognise that she 
must have been bred rght as she Was 
a daughter of old Success 2. Then came 
Star Wilton 18th 33264, he by the great

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
Chicago, III.

Ineorporsted Jen u sr; UM.
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Imported iA)rd Wilton 5m  Cattlc, Sliccp and Hogs to Central Stock Yards, Dallas, Texas.
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The Grove Maid 8rd 167B8; a daughter 
of The Grove 3rd 2490. Here la a cbm- 
blnatiop of blood In this bull that 
certainly la strong enough—Ixwd Wil
ton and The Grove 3rd. ’The old fel
low la alive and atlll doing service In 
the herd and is in all prolvabllity the 
only living Individual now In thla 
country that combines the direct 
blood of two of the greatest bulls la 
Whlteface hlatory of the ITnlted 
States. A point worthy of note, and 
that la that the daughtora and grand
daughters of Star Wilton 18th are

l A r k A l  o r  r » B g A  c a H I a  y o n  w U l  i i d  U  b A B w *  
I t .  A 4i r B B 0A i n A B U  » b 4a  t o  O B t  o w o *

A  111 f o r  Ir f « r t h r r  l o f o r i M t l A W .

one of the flrat 
county.

settlers of Parker rled per locomotive, fewer cars and 
leas yard room are required. The 
ateamship companies, however, are 

Albany News: A beatlful lot of reg- prefer the square bale. In the
Istered Hereford calves were shipped ‘ “ junction suit the cAmpresa regula
te this county this week, Henry Her- the commission and several
ron getting two, Joel Dodson seven, M. j rcuuctlons In rates will be considered.
J: Leech one and Bob Elliot two. .  ._ _ _ _  I Midland Live Stock Reporter, Oct. 6;

Crosby-County News: Crosby co«m -l^hen Dr. W. K. I.«wi8 came out this 
ty will have better winter range this .to in sect the cattle recently
winter than It has had for several' “ IPP®“  at Fort Worth for ticks he 
years unless It is burned off, and every that twenty head had -died, and
owner of stock should do all he can W. B. Tullís, head of tee
to guard It. ,______ Klernan, government veterinarian, to

_  , come out and aid him In on investiga-
Temple Times: T^e rain Is Interfer- ^lon. The two gentlemen were si^n 

ng with cotton p lck l^  as well as ln - '.„ „  ^and, and after a close Inspection 
jurlng the staple, but from a ccen ts  ^^at the death of the animals
therew illbe more thanwill begatherd|^„g by their bad condition
anyway The Priee paid for picking ^ h en  dipped and the exposure to the barely leaves enbugh to pay rents and ^
have the stuff ginned. , cattle been strong and In good

. .u . .V ,1. __ flesh they would not have suffered so
It Is known now that the Texas pe- gevorely. The composition In which 

can crop will be a short one and a re- | ^^^e dipped Is very heating In
port has been circulated that some S t.'
Ixiuis dealers control a large quantity 
of pecans and are tryng to corner the 
crop. The athry is doubtful as pecans 
will not keep well after the flrst year.

and there la larger demand for m ost. great milkers, having tile ability to not 
staple goods. | only drop but to satisfactorily suckle

R O S E N B A U M  B R O S . A N D  GO., 
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

UNION STOCK YARDS, . . . .  CHICAGO. ILL
SAM DAVIDSON, AGENT, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

C R O W L E Y . F L A U T I & H O W E L L ,
The Iron Industry still galna ao rap- i afterrward, hence the visitor finds that COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF LIVE STOCK. STOCK LANDING,

nurse cows are not a necessity nor are 
any ever used In the Ridgeway herd. 
Along with Star Wilton 18th, working 
as hit coadjutor for several years.

Idly that on unhealthy boom would 
seem to he In progress, but for the pe
culiar conditions.

Wheat has been declining a little
with foregn reports somewhat more | was a ton of Anxiety 4th 9904, Brain- 
favorable as to European crops, and ards 41770 who waa out of the imported 
yet the actual shipments have bo?n cow Bracelet 9961 that was bred by 
nearly as large as tost year. | Rodgers. Bi;,alnard was in his three-

Farmers are quite generally holding! year-old form when he entered the 
hack their crop In the hoRe of higher Ridgewood farm portals In 1892 and

P. 0  BO« 2 1 T. NEW ORLEANS, LA.

prices and collections at the west are : 
almost everywhere retarded on that 
account and yet the Western receipts

Hoaslen PackiRg C,. Sleek Yards. P. 0. Box 881. Telepkeae 916
t. i. tAOMOiiBa. /•. ■.#. ■•«ran».

# SAU N D E R S & H O TCH K IS,
LIVE STOCK C O A U M /S S /O N  I^ERCHAISTS.

We Maka ■  Hperlallj *f SelHag ea ('ommlision iUnge Cattle, Stock Hogs aad Shoop.
n. J. nUTCUhkia, MlAAmtUtUAuilo», Tama.

St̂ AtlAlAA rumUbA4 kjr tatll or̂ lf|rAph Ytaa.

quarantine board of Texas, and Dr. I are 10,639.354 bushels against 8,810,7201. V. A.. n ■ - - -  ̂X ̂   _  I ̂   A _ I A L. .. MM ■ ■ , A W.. ma8» 8sS M* «9M.A «Sfor the same week last year.
Failures for the week have been 169 

In the United Rtates against 212 last 
year and 23 in Canada against 29 last 
year.

CATTI.B HALRHMEN:
A. C. ÜAISIOT, A. L. KEKVnLBH. A. R BBBST.

continued In service for five years.
Along with Bralnard was one of the j 
best individual sons of Stax Wilton 
18th, tho Duke of Cumberland 53658 i 
whose dam Uestoriu 15100 was a | 
daughter of I,eonoria that won flrst 1“  I ,  
her calf form at Kansas City 1885 and ^ y/ PoiTara»«’» * Tr«««.
second place at Bismarck. She was i ------------------  ------
also a member of tho gold medal herd. 1 ^  a C 1 C !T T \ ‘V  T > T * > ^ r n  r r i s f*
Another one. individually a plum good | X  X 3 X v v ^  X  X x X L lJ X l9 .
one doing service. Is Hesiod 201 h, bred ' _ .m m  ■ m  .m  ■ m. .m  m. .
by Mr Funkbouser. sired by the great H Y £ STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

i. n. C.ODDI ÑUTOS, Rui: Sslesmsii. JBoiuiS l!ul, nkeep Msri.«maa. - T. r. TxMKom. 
kae,u Ültz, Ilo.

POULTRY AT THE FAIR.
One of the largest and best poultry 

exhlhjts at the Fair this year Is that breeder of prize winner* Hesiod 2d
of R. A. Davis of Merit, Texas. If . .  . .. . . ----- i
other branches of Misineas in Mr.

A report o  ̂ October 3 from Dickens 
county says that on the l,st a prairie 
Are started In the 2 Buckle pasture, 
extending northeasterly on tjie plains. ] j i  g 50"

character and exposure to the sun add
ed greatly to Its natural tendencies.
After investigation, the gentlemen saw 
nothing to change their former opin
ion of the result of the experimnt.

CATTLE SALKS. ■
Weatherford—R. O. Glntes to .Tames 

Reagan, 50 one-year-old heifers at 1 Wyandotte*. White Wyandottes,

Davis’ boYne town are.as meritorious 
S3 the display above-referred to shows 
bis poultry yards to be, the town of 
Me*lt rore’r  recelyed the proper name.

Mr. Pavls breeds ten varieties, all 
of which are represented In his ex
hibit; they are as follows;

40679. Hesiod 20th Is now In his 
threeyenr-old form. Such was bis In
dividuality that he was the champion 
Hereford calf at St. Joe, Springfield, 
HI., and St. I>ouls.

THE HERD TO-DAY.
_The visitor at tho farm, situated 

seven miles west of f.,eavenworUi city 1

National Stock Yards, ills., and Kansas City, Mo.
OoT fseUitl««. flaaoeU l and olbarvU *. srsaaoh  u  to ensbU »  to tnk* oar*of onr anitom iri 

to tba bato advaata«*, at aa f aad all Miaai.
r B. B. OARTKK, HcaaiavTA, Tat., T raSn |4aaaaa> f** Tasas and ludlea tarrltory, 

M. H. A a m T, T iosobis . 'n u i* .  Afnnt for KouNi Tasa*.

Barred,, Leavenworth county, Kas.. finds It ^  rilE A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.
Plymouth Rocks. charge of Mr. R. W. Bromell, who
Rocks. Buff Plymouth R<vks. RDver been Identified with tho herd

It was stni burning on the 3d and had 
swept over about fifteen ' miles, the 
width being from three td five miles.

San Saba—Walker ft Campbell to 
Sam and Walter Walker, 525 mixed
cattle for 39000-----T. A. Sloan to J.

„  „.V a aM, White, 385 steers at $30, and a fewSeguln BnterprI6!i: ^-Mr. Thad MIJ-i ^nd cows at $ 2 0 ....N, J. Hall
ler Is preparing to Teed 1000 h*“ d of at Lometa to Wiley Saulsbury of Tem-
blg steers on the Andy Fennell place, 
where ho fed last year. A San Anto
nio feeder, named Saunders, will also

pie, 2000 steers at $27.50. Mr. Hall has 
delivered 1200.

Clarendon—Rowe Bros, to G.
probably feed hcte- “ “ d Mr. Nance of jones Of Kansas City, 21 cars of cattle.
San Antonio will feed at the LeGetto 
place.

Brenham Banner: The corn crop an 
well as the cotton crop Is being rushed 
to market. Both are cheap as dirt; 
hence the elongated facial expressions

'They were shipped out on the 6th 
San Angelo—John Slator and M. A. 

Nations to J. E. and J. B. Dale, 33 
feeder bulls at private terms.

Hockley county—C. C. Slaughter to 
Frank Lower, Council Grove. Kan.. 
2350 cows, calves and dry cows, I>ong S

! Partridge Cochins, Light Brahmas,
Brown and White liCghorns and B. B.
Red Game Bantams. . ^

Among other premiums. Mr. D.ivls 
received flrst as *hest and largest dis
play and first as -best display of one 
variety. His birds are In tho pink of 
condition and It Is well worth the price 
of admission to the Fair to see his ex
hibit alone. i rapid incfease

Mr. Davis has been breeding poultry  ̂nntiirally .uome

of our farmers and busitaess men. cattle of the Hockley county ranch, at
Both realize the mutuality of their In 
terests, and neither expects to prosper 
independent of the other.

The Beevllle Picayune say8 that 
there have been some rcent showers In
that section but not enough to make .......  ........
glass and It is probable that stock will boms, cows and calves, at $35 around, 
have to be fed through the winter. ,<rhege cattle were raised on an Island 
The Picayune thinks there will be near the Paclflc coast In the neigh-

817. There were about 925 cows, 925 
calves and 500 dry cows. Mr. Lower 
took the whole bunch.

Sabinal—A. A. Bates to the Blocker 
company, 400 calves at private terms.

Big Bprlngs—J. T. Anderson to 
FTanK Divers, 268 high grade Short-

for nine years. He give* his personal 
attention to the work and has made a 
sticcosB of the varieties ho has han
dled. He invariably captures hla share

ns
herdsman and manager f«ir over fifteen 
years, and such has been his intimate 
acqualntirnce with the herd that he is 
thoroughly fanilllar with the history 
and breeding of every snimal on the 
farm. Some time after the decease of 
Mr. Scott, his widow, Mrs. Scott, r.ohl 
an’interost In the herd to Mr. ('has. N. 
Whitman and they Jointly own and 
control It. The. herd has had such a 

siicli as would 
under

8leek Yard*, Galveiten.
A. r. NOSMAS, Sm> •tiA

(uroomtoiftm.)
CorrMptRdsaee SoINted.

W .  T .  r Z A M O R ,  S a l w u a .
f n m f {  Retnraa.

O . P .  MOSMAM, S a l w a U D

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

w  a m E ,  « « G s  !
fill management, that two years 
ago It was thĵ û fht that the 400 
acre farm waa 'not largo enough to 
properly'sustain the herd. It was de-

some loss of cattle during winter. 
There Is very little groM In the pat- 
tures now.

Pilot Point Post-Mirror: Many wells 
In this sectios have gone dry or are
very low. 'The earth has not had a ____ _ _, ________
good soaking In three or four years. ¡Hence Peguee to J. H. Barron, 300 cars 
The rains have been frequent, wetting at private term s.... BoL Anderson to 
the grOuod to a short dlstanee, hut the Tom Waddell, 750 stock cattle at |20.

borbood of San Bernardino, Cal., and 
shipped to Big Springs last spring. Mr. 
Divers will take them to his ranch 
near Odessa and continue to Improve 
the dierd.

Midland—B. N. Aycock to N. H. El
lis, 200 yearling heifers at 816

of premiums at fairs and shows where transfer It lo the 250,000 acre
he exhibits. . „  . . i stock farm and raiicli situated In Old-

The Barred Plymouth Rwk If Mr. ] bam nnd Potter eountles, which aro 
Davis’ favorite bird, and he has very favorably located In the north- 
lost hut one»flrat on t l^  breed In the western part of the Panhandle of Tex- 
last three years. Thla «how* the qual- , Breeding cornila and all nci-essarv 
Ity of hla stock. He breeds the best of (mprovements were made, but after 1 
everything In hla lines and guarantees (|mo it was found that blue grass and 
satisfaction In all sales. Stock not prpduced on tho home farm In
giving satisfaction can be returned.

Mr. Davis also breeds Holstein cat
tle and Poland-China swine.

supply for the wells hare been con
stantly diminishing.

The Rusk County Fair association 
will bold Its third annual meeting at at $20

R. W. Johnson to J. A. Edwards of 
Eureka, Kan., 200 yearling steers at 
private term s....R . W. Snvlth to R. F. 
Love of Stanton. 22 yearlThg heifers 

L. P. Glasscock of Stanton,

A SEWING MACHINE 
which exhibits In liberal romhination 
all the best features Introduced tn th* 
Victor Sewing Machine, made by the 
Victor Manufacturing eompang, Chi
cago, with lockstitch/shuttle running 
light and quiet. Thqfce machines have 
the following Important features- 
Cheapness, perfect self-adjusting nnd 
graduated tension, are unde«- control 
of the operator and are always posi
tive in their working. They are en
tirely *elf-threadl||g‘ ln all points, In
cluding fhe shuttlf. The needle Is 
self-setting, the attarhments are quick
ly and easily placed and fastened. The

Henderson November 1, 2, 8 and 4. ¡to R. W. Smith, 40 yearling heifers at ^buttle has an easy oscillating motion
’The cattle premiums ar« larger than $20___Scharbauer Broe. to J. F. Bus-
at former fairs and the swine depart- tin, one registered Hereford bull calf 
ment has always been well filled, at $200. Thle firm has sold eight calves
’There will be a good show of horses 
and mules and an excellent poultry ex
hibit

In the last few months at that price. 
Scharbauer Bros, to Richard Riggs of 
Pecos, 2 registered Hereford bull 
calvea at $200 each and 50 graded 

La Porte Chronicle; The planting Hereford yearlings at $36 each, 
of sugar cane Is one of the subjects San Antonio, Tex.—Texas I.and and 
receiving marked attention at present' Cattle company, owner of Iteurelee 
by many La Porte farmers. At the j ranch, to J. M. Chlttim, 50 Hereford 
next meeting of the local association I bull calves at $50; delivery Jan. 1.
It is expected that the matter will be | R. J. Kleberg, manager King ranch 
fully discussed.. . .Farmers In thla v l-lto  same party, 30(1 Hereford bull calves 
clnlty have about determined to plant at |50; delivery Jan. 1. 
a large acreage in oats. J. M. Doble to Truxton Davidson,

---------  1000 yearling ateera at $16.50; delivery
’The West Texas Fair and Round-Up. in November, 

association of Abilene, will begin its I J. 8. Eliff of Banquette, to A. G. 
tour days’ exhibition at Abilene ’fues-1 Keanedy, 250 black-polled ateera, 

: day, October 25, and the occasion threes and foura, at $40; Immediate de- 
I promises to be one worthy even of tho j livery.
! grand Abilene country, a naffle that | J. M. Doble to Moore ft Allen, 600 
Includes a group of some of the finest [head of cattle, consisting of cows and

causing It to keep Its proper place 
against the race. The low pries at 
which they offer their machine In an
other column can be made because 
they manufacture In such Immense 
quantities and deal directly with the 
user thus saving the retail dealer’s 
profit 'The organs which they man
ufacture offer equally good attrac
tions both aa to quality and price and 
any one who la considering the pur
chase of one Kill do well to send for 
their catalogue.

’ RICHLY BRED HEREFORDS.

Pointers on Ridgewood Herefords and 
the Coming Public Sale.

Leavenworth county was preferable 
and the herd was returned to Its old 
home. Under existing customs It he 
came necessary to brand the cattle 
when In the Panhandle country. All 
the horn brands and tags In eaoh ear 
were also strictly kept up *0 that tho 
accuracy and detail that had followed 
the herd since It was founded remains 
an tinbrqjcen record a« to breeding, etc. 
THE PUBLIC SAI.E AT KANSAS 

CI'TY OCTOBER 31 AND 
NOVEMBER 1. 2, 3.

’The owners have concluded to make 
their first reduction snle at Kansas 
City where they will offer 125 head se
lected out of the Ridgewood herd con
sisting of about 38 two-year-old heif
ers bred to the Imported hull* Soudan 
and Randolph. Soudan was secured 
by Mr. Whitman of Mr. K. B. Armour, 
president of the American Hereford 
Record assoclftllon, who Imported him. 
Randolph was Imported by Mr. C. 8. 
Cross, of Emporia. Ko«„ and was 
bought by Mr. Whitman at the great 
Sunny Slope sale held at Emporia last 
.March. If the direct blood of Ixjrd 
Wilton and The Grove 3d crossed with 
that of ^oiidan and Randolph proves 
the attraction that It oughfto, these 
young rows are and will be very de
sirable for Whlteface breeders the 
country over. There will be 38 year
ling heifers snd 27 servlreable bullr. 
The balance will be sleeted cows with 
calves at side, Tho visitor finds the 
Intended offerings all good onea— 
especially Is true of the bull*. After 
fhe registered animals will have been 
disposed of by the well known auction
eer, Colonel WooiU, about 500 high 

iffer

will consult their best interests by writing or wiring 
us when they have anything to offer in above line.

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
HOUSTON. - TEXAS.

OIKO. n . BARHK, Prai’ t. J. H. WAITK, Bee. and Traaa
HITBINKBS Fj«TABLIS((RD IK 1S7I.

Capital Stock $250,000.00, Paid Up.

fE  S T W  ( W I S I N
K an sas City Stock Yards,

St. L ouis. - - Chicago.
AddrM* *11 oemmaBleftioB« to aals oIRro, Kaoiu Oitr a(o«k Yard*.

counties in Texas. October 26 will be 
Cfld Flettlera day. There will be a fine 
display of lire stock and agrlcnltaral

Journal readers hi writing to *ny 
ef Its adrrrtlser* wonld confer a favor, 
hr menticnlcg that the advartisement 
was seen in Texas Stock and Farm 
JoutnaL

calvas, at $28.50, and dry cows a a d ,

All persona Interested In registered 
Hereford rattle will doubtless be 1n- 
ter^ted In some 'pointers concerning grades, three-quaffiera and better, wIM 
the aggegaUon of over 400 head known ‘ "

products and some good 
roping contests.

racing and

aa the Ridgewood {i»rd that waa found 
ed In 1880 by Mr. Ijuclan Scott, whoaeiivery

Pacos Valley .Argus; Wool con
signments are now romlag In from 
the fall dtp. ’Those received ap to 
date by the Matbeson Coasmloslon 
company are aa followi: Faul Kroe-
ger. 14,000 pounds; W. R. Turk, 9842; 
J. W. Tnrknett. 10.891; 8. N. White, 
lOJlil; Smith ft Flfo^ 8SM; P. C

Linney Bros., delivered on the 1st 
Inst to J, M. Nance of Kyle, 800 two- 
year-old heifers, sold some thne be
fore, at $18.

Tom Ragland of Nueces county, to 
A. J. Culpepper o f  Pearsall, 200 head 
of twos post at $16. October delivery.

Tixxton Davidson to A. E. Burleson 
of Bell county, 460 eows and calvea at 
826, calvea not counted; delivery 
Nea L

waa, for a period of 26 yeara and up 
until within a short time of hla death 
six years ago, president of the First 
National bank at I.eayenworth, Kaa 
Being well fixed financially and mod-

hs offered. Thus the reader will see 
that prospective buyers both for reg
istered and high gr^n animals will be 
afforded an opportunity to secure what 
they want

That the reader will appreciate the 
value of th« pedigreed offerings from 
a breader’a standpoint, the herd record 
books show that but 15 heifers have 
ever been sold from the farm. Fur-

HEHRV MICHELL OEO. H. HtCHELL. EMILE J. NICRBLL
HENRY niCHELL SONS,

Coinm isalon AWrehaata tor the Bale of Cattle, Hog* and Sheep.
l,lh.>r*l adreDeeDiantoo oonUgneienU. 

F>. O .  B o x  O K - 4 .
ateek luutlnii.

m  ̂ •
CiinespnBJmin M>llelt«d 

N e w  O r l e a n a ,

CONSIGN YOUR

C a u l s ,  S I1G6I), H o o $
. ’  -T O  -

LON ESTAP.COM SSION GO
K a n iM  C 'ltj 8 t « « k  Tftrd«.

litifDal StKk Y&rds, 111, Dii» Stick 
Tvd!, Chícalo.

A ae* flrnet 014 .tookaiea, th* saly ooaa* 
(• »  omanlx*« la TKXAB ob4 oeefosed ti
TV:XA8peopl<.Jbo. Dyer, J. A Dorsoy, oaMlo saloowosi Ooonco Nlcboli (tonaom with W. f . Mooro 
a (Jo. ), BOf oolesasB; B. V. Ooraott, ohoo»
MlesDiBn.

Market roparts fm loho« as applloatloa. 
Wrlto to ua

PABUBL aCAMM*. OMO. A. M A ltU I«

eatly ambltleua to poaaeaa one of the thar Information will be given a* time 
best Hereford herds, Mr. Scott started goes along before the sale, and for 
In by purebaaing his foundation an l-, further immediate Information consult 
mala of T. L. Miller and C. M. Cniberte I th* ’‘ad" found slMwber* In this Isau* 
•on. of UlinoU, aad aacorat 14 m w a  of the JouraaL ,W. P. BRUSH.

S f l M U E L  S G f l U N G  I  S O N .

U i e  Stock GomiDissioii Merebants.
National Stock Tards

EutSlUili, E
K ansas Gtlu. M(k
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T E X A S  STOCK ATTD FABM  JO U B N A L .

.T H B F A im .

Tk« coal ot markctiiiB bulky crops 
will generally eat up tbs preflts. To 
make them pay the producer must con* 
flense them Into beet, pork or mutton.

The reports from Kansas as to the 
eomparatlTO eoadltlons of Kaffir com 
and Indian com  In the localities affect
ed by drouth point to an increased at
tention to be given hereafter to the 
foraer. While the Indian corn was 
dry and almost entirely worthless eith
er for forage or grain, the Kaffir corn 
was green and flourishing, heavy with 
blades of luxuriant growth and well 
laden with grain, even where growing 
on thin and light soils. In Northwest
ern Texas the stock farmers are learn
ing to appreciate it and it seems destin
ed to hold an Important place in the 
cattle raising industry of that section.

At the Kansas Experiment station it 
has been attempted to ascertain some 
dose estimate ot the vaiue of mulching 
in preserving moisture in the soil. The 
report says: “ One of the station fields 
which contained in round numbers 26 
per cent of water In the first foot ot 
soil, on July 7, 1898, had one portion 
plowed, another disk-horrowed and a 
portion left untreated. The ensuing dry 
Weather in the course of a few weeks, 
notwithstanding several light rains, re
duced the moisture of the untreated 
part to 19 per cent and that of the 
disked land to 18 per cent, the plowed 
ground retaining 21 per cent. The last 
two were In excellent condition for 
seeding, while the first would plow up 
lumpy and unsatisfactory.”

ORCH ARD AN D  GARDEN.

Wrap wire screen around the young 
fruit treee to preserve thorn from inju
ry by rabbits.

CATTLE TRADING IN OKLAHOMA. 
Editor Texaa Stock and Farm Journal: 

The month of September Just closed, 
was exceedingly warm and dry. Cat
tle shipping is now In full blast and 

.  . »...1 be ‘ be next three weeks.
d . « -  b . .

vmluo If farmers win utilise Iho m<rf»t-1 oeen through the country and bought 
ure In the ground In preparing for good , gteers, ones, twoe and
tall gardene. They will pay ^ “«b  to ^
itsUfy leaving the farm work to wait; »*
until the work of the garden is dona. 1 dred for select native steers, other

--------  i kinds not wanted at any prlc^ Mr.
Hot water Is said to frequently re-1 .Hamilton of Eastern Kansas Is also

worl
taught that success in an walk of life, that

store flowers to freshness even when buying anything that Is for sale
every petal Is drooping. Place the cattle line—sfbere, bulls, cows,
stems in a cupful of boiling water and jidfers and calves; those that are fat
leave them until every leaf Is smoothed jjg ,i,lps to market, other kinds he 
out: then cut cut off the ends of the pieces with feeders near Kansas City, 
stems and pnt them In lukewarm w a -: j  Biibank, who ha.s been a fa- 
ter. i mlllar figure In these parte for ten

years past, has sold out and gone. He 
There is money In fruit growing and gold to Mr. Allison, of South Dakota, 

gardeming, but one muat begin right, {¡oq acres deeded land on Beaver river, 
it Is best to begin on a limited scale 90 head cows and heifers, .70 head one 
and loam something of the markats as aQ(] two-year-old steers and 60 head ;
well as the business as one goes along, gpring calves, 20 hexid work horses, | _______________________  ̂ ________ _
Ilooie markets. If the grower Is n<;ar a gaudie and sto<k horses, Implements 1 bodily vigor. Ur. Pierce’s ̂ Golden Medical

The public 
schools teach al
most every known 

.̂ . branch of study 
but the one most 

‘ j  '• importaat branch 
of all. What does 
it profit your son 

“ y- if be has an intel- 
lect like a Newton, 
and is mentally an 

k Admiral Crichton, 
if he has a weak 
and puny body 
and not the re
motest idea of 
how to care for 
his health ? A 
boy should  be 
taught from the 
start that his 
health is bis moat 
precious endow

ment. Without health, all the talent, alt 
the nnius, and all the ambition in the 

d are worthless. A boy should be 
ly V .happiness, and life itself, are dependent

upon bis care of bis health. *
When a man feels that he is losing hit 

health and vigor, when hia cheeks no long
er glow, his step is no longer elastic and 
the sparkle of health Is no longer in his 
eyes, be should work less, rest more and 
resort to the right remedy to restore his

good town, are UHually the beet, when m¡(j fencea, consideration $11,000. 
on« has early wtuff to sell, but If It Is j j  Westmoeland & Sons, T. 
necBhuary- to ship It Is t^ylsable to 3 .Snider & Son.s, Dick Plncham

Uisoovery it a natural medicine—a scientif
ic medicine. It do'is no violence to nature. 
It works with and not against nature. It

» .k  th, W ™ . l o „  ot nelrth»,. .«d .r. .11 o„ .h. ! S r , “'.7 4 Xn“ “ 'S
arrange for the entire product of the Kansas City with four trains .................... - •
community to l»e handled on a e o - o p - c a t t l e .  .1. C. DENISON,
eratlve plan. This will bring ntpresen- | capie, Oklahoma, Oet. 3, 1898. 
tatives of the fruit and vegetable deal- I
era of the Northern and Etuttero ' -niR  ADAIR RANCH HEREFORDS.
to the community and their competl-| .
tion will secure fair market prices. 1 jg
From them, too, the producer will learn Kan.sas City,

The government crop report for Au
gust Indicates that the corn crop,, 
thongh not so large as was at one '
time predicted. Is larger than was ex- |

. pected a few weeks ago, and. with the
\  old com In the country, will be ample

for home and foreign demand. In 
some sections of the country ihn corn 
crop has been seriously damaged, hut | 
In many sections It Is exeepflonally | 
largqj The farms of the Indlsn Terri-I 
tory and generally flirmighoiit 'rex.is 
have an untisually large acreage In ■ 
rorn and generally the erop is good | 
beyond precedent. To make It pndli- 
able It should all be fed on the faint, 
and the time will come when that la 
lust what the Texas farmer will do 
'Ith all hla feed products. In that 
'vay lies prosperity. ■

the methods empIoyeUoss.isbalnh pve 
the methods of handling and packing 
that get the product to market In the 
he»4t condition. Only exceptional con- 
dltiiona will make It pay an ‘ individual 
pnxlueer to ship perjahable products to 
dithunl markets.

October 27, 1898.

KTT.LINr, Tn’lF.VTT. TN COHN. 
The. tact that every year there are 

heavy losses In corn occasioned hy wce-

' The Homestead gives Its readers Iho 
' following advice: ' i f  one wlshe.s to

niiiku experiments It Is all right to try 
I novelU(»i, hut If ho wkslie« to plant,
I they arc good Ihlnga to let alone, iiiero 
i Is no bettor criterion to deteruxin« what 
to plant than’that afforded hy a siie- 

. <'<SHfiil orchard In tho nelghhorhtxid, 
and there Is no bettor plac*» to buy 
‘■lo<k than at a reliablo nursery In the 
iiclghtiorhood. The seller Ihero has a 
local ropulullon whli’h ho is under 
bondB to pr»-«orve, the rhango in con
dition which the trw« must iindorgo 
wlicn planted Is reduo^ to a minimum 
and the sto<k reaehos^the planter In 
licftor shape and Is out of the gronnil 
for the shortest possible time. Novel- 
lies have to be tried, but let those who 
arr- specially Interested try them. The 
tiiirserymon are tho proper peraons to

power to the whole system. It give» 
plumpness and color to the cheeks, sparkle 
to the eyes, steadine»» to the nerves, 
strength to the muHcles and the animation 
of health to the whole body. It makes the 
appetite keen and hearty. It is the great 
blood-maker, flesh-builder and nerve-tonic 
and restorative. Medicine dealers sell it 
and have absolutely nothing else “ just 
as good.”

“ I was afflicted with pimples snd boila, and 
running sorri on face and neck,” wrhea RobertAll breeders and feeders familiar 

with the prices realised at the four 
market centers of fhls country, Chl- 
f.ugo, Kansa.s City, St Louis and-Oma
ha need not tsi told of the merits or 
the preferenees shown by both the ex
porter and American butcher for 
prime Hereford l)cef animals. A lot 
of either pure breds or high grades 
usually tops the market whenever 1 
offered at any of the aforementlone.l 
slock yards. .Tf the render be Interest- . "i"ir«r«'i" 
ed In the Hereford'kinU he will. If h> .lih.n.,
romftfl to Kansan rity Stork Yards ♦N''•'*T̂ *̂***.’

H. AV«rrt, of No. 615 GaMowi^ Ave., Coliitn' 
bu-̂ , Otdo. ** I took ^r. Picrce't Goldeo Medical 
Discovery and 'Plea&aut PellcU,' and was cured.'*
 ̂ Constipation is the commonest beginning 
and first cause of many acrious diseases and 
it should always be treated with I>r. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets used in connection with the 
“ discovery.** These are the most perfect 
natural laxatives and permanently cure.

A WONDERFlTi LIE
U>n toll! rgfrhm both foeliiih ami wlio wbll* the blunt* uvM̂of g alreightforwanl truth fglla oftfo tu attrAct.' T sold oiise, whli'h vhlle not a marreloui el!) proT* a Ruod thinji to eotne one who will It ii with tbe hope that eome one - - -y ■ •Iraî ht truth that thU advertise*^ 4 1 n»T mno n i niriit li iuteriad. No «Iteuliou paid to Itujuiriee sotThurHilfiy, October 27, l8il8, Iin<I B ' aiTompanled with flr«t-claig refereum. Address

specially sclwlfid lot of 400 unrcgls-, « «  Huiu'PrinUn* h» » . ^ t"?;..
tered HereforHs from the noted Adair; ----------- -------  —  ------— -------
Hereford herd that wur PRlabllRhcd In i ■> “ machi.nkh n»r  ̂Pow«., i>.d ruii.r.,1 **-• Out ItKLLfe: CITY M r d Co., Haciac, \> le

T1883, and annually recruited from the; 
tx‘Ht American herds of registered hx 'IVTIVO
Hereford«. One Is warranted In stat-| 
log that no herd In the Texa* Panhan- : 
die has turned out more or l>etter beef | 
cnttlo In recent years. S'everal 1111-j 
ntds. Towa and Missouri feeders have 
grown and fed out youngsters from

€lGthlaWt
I IU E L .L .»g

vll makes the advice upon the subjert, jg  n fgp ,|,„|p experlenoe ’ furnlshea the Adair herd and always with great 
given hy Prof. .1. H. Connell, director j ,joinc’ guide as to what Is likely to re- satisfaction and profit. This offering 
of the Texas Experiment station, vain -\ i>ay tho trouble and they are not dls- of 400 head will he ready for the In- 
nblc. and. Just at Ibis season, most
timely. Prof. Connell says:

First, gather tho corn Just ns soon 
as It 1s dry enough to pull frotn the 
stalk. Delay In this respect gives op
portunity for the early weevils to fat 
the corn while In'the field and hateh a

rouraged by failures, for they export 
them as a ncicssnry i)nrt of tbo busi
ness.” Tills advice the .Journal com
mends aa sound and timely. The nur
serymen noarest the homo of the plant
er have already ascertained what va
rieties of fi'ult are adapted to Ills local
ity and can advise him as to what will 
suit him best njid what sel(>etlon.s to

spcctlon of the prospective buyer tho 
day before the sale at the Kansas City 
Stock Yards, For further Informa
tion, address Richard Walsh, Palodiiro, 
Texas, or T. F. B. Solham, Chlllicothc, 
Mo., either of which will promptly an
swer all Inquiries concerning the cat
tle or the sale. W. P. BRUSH.

large number of eggs under the very make In order to have a Bucc.esnlon of s a I,F/S OF SHEEP IN IIAMIT.TON_ • . . ■ .t fxitlta nwAanncvltPiW /ft 'nn 4<W v v w. « ptwitbest rondltlons. Second, in storing the 
corn It must be either put away lu a 
partially wet state or the crib must be 
so arranged ns to permit the \ise ot 
carbon bisulphide—“ lilgh life”—to pro
tect the grain while In the crib from 
the weevil.

It ,hn.s been clearly demonstrated by 
repeated trials that the storing of wet 
corn prevents InjurlouseffectH from the 
weevil hy reason of the fermentation 
and heat In the crib. A great many 
farmers take tbe trouble to haul water 
and sprinkle upon their corn after ev
ery few wagon loads have been hauled. 
If the corn Is gathered In wet weather 
there Is Wo necessity for taking this 
extra troiMle. I know of some farmers 
who leave their corn In the crib ex
posed to rainfall during the early fall 
and winter season to prevent inju- 1 
ries from weevil; Of course, in all Of ; 
this »here Is constant danger that some 
corn will bn lost from rot, but usually 
tho per cent of loss from thla caiiso Is ' 
very small and much lighter than j 
would he felt were weevil to be allowed \ 
to attack the crop.

fruits, nnd ran give directions'ns to COUNTY,
planting nnd miinagemcnl. He hss nu Kditor Texas Stock and Farm .Journal; 1 
Inicrcot In the success of every one who Interest In the sheep business in
plants from his nursery, nnd has h.nd ,iils section Is growing dally. The fall 
the local expj'rlence as to varieties, rains have started the grass. Th(W 
methods, etc., that give bit sugges- ] range Is fine and all sheep are doing 
lions value. | plenty of cotton seed to he had

at 8*.̂  cents. Eldridge & Field, of
D A IR Y .

CATALOGUE
CAMP

OVTVITH, 
NETB, SEiiTBH, 

oAkiMrE]xx..A.at,
Sewing Macblnes. 

SGRMELZER ARMS C0„
JKANISA« CITT, MO. 

Largeat Sporting Oaoda Houae In America.

D O nT t  S ^ ^ A RseMoQ Cast v'Hi wtinmy M jMdjl>si«r aad iL«g a«$ 'I,NothiDf Ifks ftarllaf rtifht« (f yo« waot W start rlfht aa4 slay Hf kt bay lha
Reliable Incubator.Mail« ao tbe verleat eovlce caa’t fall «Witb H.i’Uthi tbe laartp.tbe lUllabU >iv< a tbe real. VTa gfad a YM i>aft  ̂ hry k for )0e la tumt* lairs allS'ioui It and tbe Reliable Poultry Farm.

KELIABLE met. 4 SQIOOER CO. Boi B117. Oniocy, 111.

ÌW W 7C

ESTEY
Mêotloo thU paper

PIANOS~  «ary in a narÌMC Piana n»**» - rGrand Flano» »ze*l la daliglitlol toa», *up«rior Tibrauon,
of Mjrla and flnuh and great durakilUr. 
g^Uataloana mallad n«a to auy addre«».

T H E  E S T E Y  C O M P A N Y ,
916 OUve St„ St Uuis. Mo

THE :CYRUS ROBERTS” SHUCK SHELlEh
Th. •• Cf m» Notaru "  OrUnd»r *b»ck Slider I» ‘ “i f ; “ !, 

M d(  »n 0 »«n Xnd l>lüi<Wr. which, whll« prfnlu*®* * " Y " *  
ebarn of cobo, hoshi, •Uka. oto., al tho ionio

i3 offoctlT* orrtnaomont. tbot of »8o.*</r» ,•¥“**, 
raloio» ond lowerinc tho diochorn «nd of cyllnd«r, I««
a  rmm k * ----- i l ir a t ia  mr rwt»inl*d. to «uii tbe vorrmt
"  condition» of tho corn. Th* elidine or

•tool cnuur or bnU. olnooonblM th* operntor to r a r w «  
•Mfewl taw Slackarg* by ia«nin.inf or i  
th* lenfib of th* cyiiuu*r hull or cuing. Oor . n«ll*i 
•»»■■• r nady *br B u rket ond do«* 

corn. Opon ond cylindn. Y u y  mnnlnr. Bb*U»inhaik. Sholl» in »II ruudiilou. of corn no 
witn ha«u nnd »Ilk», Ad)ut».bl», Inwrtnd Stnol Sholling Tutb i «ack a««U» gtvtinc

rfhwaa: nuily plnc»d, replocod nndndjuited with ordinary wrench ou onterjurioc* of c/lli V,

ÌBex., »ny ; ” Uate n»T*r »un a »huek »I.J..*r thnt wlli comparo with li ili Un* of Hnnd Slioller», nino Pownn nnd Xnginu for runnlng Sh»lb
PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO,. Dallas. Tex

San Antonio & Aransas Pass
R A IL W A Y  COMPANY,

THE GREAT LI?E STOCK EÏPRESS R0ÜTE
From Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets.
A ll BbinperB cf live atook Bhonld see that their stock is routed over this 

popular line. Agents are kept fully posted in regard to ratee, routes, etc., 
who will cheerfully answer all questions, as will

E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Texas

MY MAD STONE
Prevents Hydrophobia

From «h» hdo of mod dng, .kmuk or o lh u  »nhid pwwnwwwnM.
4. U A. ■hoomakat, Ckl«kukn. L T. hlWn hj mM 

not» cot j»m »»  H »ll, » « o u y ,  Daaloa »ouniri 7.4***'(7n by r»bld dn(, u<i uo»u of otho.. , g
•annd. Unuln On.. OhCSSm

T O

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We hnre the Inrgeit Steam Hat »nd Dye Workc la the Southwest. All the Inteat pio"o»»es tor olean- 
log and dying. Lowest prices for B rst-clsss worli, Btstson and other felt hats rntde equal to new. Mea t clothes cleaned, dyed and proksed at loweet
Prices. Write for catalogue and prices of our 

EXA9 MADH HATS. Write for prices of our eleaning and dying. Agent« wanteA
W OODS E D W A R D S .n iliA W iii.

FREE GUN Mansion Hotel,

When shipping to 8t. Louis and 
Chicago, route via the

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service.
J l

Connections made at Waco with 
the 8. A. & A. P., at Tyler with I. 
& G. N., and at Corsicana with 
the Hr & T. C.

W. H. WEEKS, Gan’l Live Stock 
Agent, Fort Worth, Tex.

G. W . BARNHART, Gen'l Freight 
Agent Tyler, Texaa.

A. S DODGE, Oen’l Trafflo Mana
ger, St. Louis'Mo.

H. K. REA, A s i’ t Live Stock Agt. 
San Antonio, Texae.

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .
One of the belt hotels in the center of tbe city. Rates very satisfactory 

Meals il-5 cents. Lodging 60 cents. Under new management.
J. F. L U T H E R . Proprietor.

OSNSRAI, ATTOAIfHTV VOS 
OATTUB KAISima’ AflOOOLATKnV 

o r  TBXAB.

The habit of long milking must bn 
estHblishoiI bv iK'ginnlng with th.i ' 
heifer when sh« has her first calf. The 
Lrcpding ebould he at such time as to 
cause her to drop her calf after tho 
'spring grass has made a good start, 
and lu the fall ne soon as her milk 
yield begins to show the least sign of 
failing she should have extra care and ; 
feed that will stlmiiate milk produe- I 
lion. Tho milking and feeding should 
be done with the strictest regularity

Th* Arknowlfeflgrfl Irarlcr. AKsoIutitly tliuroiigh Mor« Tinninftsns. r>n*M $2.r»0 hör« for a h^rd h«»»* »utl lurrrsrtul UmleDts llUn «ny Busin««. 
,  ’  . 1 W-» i. lo ll fg «  C'ata.fr««. Adtlr««« O. A. ÜAiaOffi, Pr««iof mutton lAHt woek. Fow sheep aro , ___________________________________

for sale before next shearing time. ' / , 4 , *  A I f . i l f , *
S. D. Felt bought from the Wasson I n C C U

A. L. MATliOaX.
« .  H. OOWAIf,
1. H. BUKNBT.

A V A X L O C I C ,  C O W A N  &  B U R I N B Y ,
ATTORNBYa AT LAW.

0rn C B 3 , SCOTT-HARROLD BVILDIEQ, P trl Wmrtà, «taMh
The IntlmaU rwlattons of ovr flrm with thè eatUe Influstry, Mtfl om  yra» 

ficai knowledge of thè oattte buslneea, Uads ua to make g •»••Ulty «f Ingoi 
bsuilnau oonaestsd with thè eottle iaduetry.

ranch In Comanche county 1200 year
lings St I2.12M! from T. Cameey of 
JJnskell, 3r,0 fine lambs at $2.00 tops 
of 1000, and 250 February lambs from 
.1. T. Jiconard. of Bosque county. Mo 
has 13,000 bend which he will winter. 
He has 1100 breeding, ewes for sale. 
They will shear about 7 pounds ht 
$1.75 per bend. Wusson Bros, sold .1. 
O. Barbee, of Hleo, Texaa, fiOO ewes 
nt $2.26, and to T. Cameey the re-

«1-4.7 B  P c i- BunHel.
A WHITAKER,

Houston, Te.xas.
H0 U5 TQN SEED STORE 

Capitol Hotel Annex.

1)K A *S  
> ■free. BAND HL'I'PLIRn. rataingii, 

1-YON a  HKALY, Chiesgo

SUNSÇT \:2
cSouliliern PaGitlo.

“ SUNSET ROUTEJ9

FOR SALE.

as to time. Feed her what she wilM
eat up clean.

A quart of milk 
comtailn iftch about

V VI .1 vtn. I .  V .  « „ « 4  I ..  I luont. Six ounces of bread contain If carbon blsulphlds ^  I aiayut the same quimtlty of nutriment,
corn the bes results will be obtained  ̂^«1 these three dlftor In food value, the 
by shucking the corn before putting It

j manche <ounty ranch. Mr. Cameey 
* , . , .  there Is a great demand for sheep

and a pound of Iwef . Hnskell eountv, lo which point he
t < ounces ot mitri- ;  ̂ p1 f\r K*»a<»/1 Mkkrt tevirv *

Hamilton, Tex., Oet. 1, 1898.

In the crib and while filling leave two 
troughs madf of 1x4 lumber running nt 
right angles across the crib about one- 
third ot the distance from the top. 
These troughs must not be nailed per
fectly tight or the fumes from the ma
terial used will not escape from them 
readily. When the weevil first appears 
In the corn saturate a piece of cotton 
with carbon bisulphide and push it to
ward tho middle of the troughs nnd 
leave It In the trough to evaporate. 
Small balls containing napthnilne can 
be pushed into the mass of corn In thla 
manner without trouble and the odor 
will prevent damage by weevil, nnd 
win protect grain from rate to a large 
extent. Upon the whole, carbon bl- 
aulphlde wllVbe found more aatlsfacto- 
ry for treatment of corn. It can be 
bought of any prominent druggist In 
the liquid (<]Vm. It Is well known 
through the entire state as “ high life," 
and Is usetl successfully for killing red 
ants, prairie dogs, etc. With our pres
ent knowledge of tho weevil and sim
ilar Insect pests there Is no reason for 
any considerable loss in

milk or the breiul l»elng a better hal- 
anei'd fotsl than tho meat because they 
cuuThIu the several mitrlenta In pro
portions thnt adapt them to supply the 
wants of the body more completely 
than does tho beef. Milk contains all 
tho nutrients required for buiUHug up 
tho body, for repairing waste and for 
furnishing fuel to keep up Its warmth. 
This In spite of the faOt that eeven- 
eighths of milk Is water.

ev) «or,., hlftrk viindx Und 17 mile» Irom Uou.taa, »11 i 
priiriv, )if«rv ipritoe, 1 aill* from «tatioa, $7.00 p«r acre.

G40 act«« adlolitia;, tainn frade ot laud, taint prie«. | 
T'frmt on flthfT tract ODe*fourtb cash, balauoe L  ̂ and 3 ; 
}«ars, 8 pvr i'«at.

.’■00 acres Artl olatt black'hogwalla land, w«ll drained, • 
m liberty  cou o tj, 1̂  mil«« (mm railroad and roiintj 
teat- $>’> per acre, on«-hal( cath, balança 1 and '2 Jfè^rt.

beveral verj detlrabl« irnrden tract« near Houtten «Map.
CASH & LUCKKL. Hoasten, Tex ^

DOUBLE DAILY
. . TRAIN SERVICE

W ith  B uffet S leeper*

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON
SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

So many have gonv' Into the business 
of raising smalt fruit because of tbe

ABMOUB’.S SALE. OCT. 25 AND 2«.
It Is. the writer thinks, re.qsonable 

to expert that, a representative Here
ford gathering will take place In ; 
Kanssa City on Tuesday and. Wednes- I 
day, Ortober 25 nnd 26, It being tho 
first public sale of Whitefnees by Mr. | 
K. B. Armour, president of the Amer- , 
lean Hereford Cattle Breeders’ associa
tion. TTpon a glance through the sale 
eatalngue, hound In expressive yellow,

I the Armour standnrd color, one finds 
ll15 head—37 hulls nnd 78 females, 28 
elnsswl' ns cows nnd 50 heifers.

O N LY STAN D AR D  G AU G E LINE RUNNIG THROUGH  
SLEEPERS T O  C IT Y  OF M EXICO.

II, & T. C. R. I
18 TRK

SHORT AND QUICK LINE
BETWEEN

North *><D South
t e :^ a s .

FINEST EQUIPMENTS, 
FASTEST TIME, 

FAULTLESS COiNNECTIONS.

\

QaickMt timn to
Houston, Galveston, San An

tonio, Austin, and all 
points Southeast.

W. H. Srtlh .r. CHy Tlokrt Axrnt, S «  M»Ia S t,
C. R> Bollock, U nloo D«pot, DoHm  ̂ To zm . 

M. !«• Robbt««, O. P> mod T . Á .;
Q. A . Vlo« Pr*«ld«att

C. W. Bolffi, Trotto Ifooacor, 
. . . BOUBTOir. . . .

/

R U P TU R E IP IL E S
n ilttF D  Without th« KNtre or WIMibV detention fronn butinest.

fUtnla« fiikore« riceratton of 
the Rectaniq IIjilrtKTlf and Vari- 
ooeel«. No Fare no Fay. Tru«««»« 
fitted* Hare l>e«t made. Send 
etamp for pamphlet o f te5timonials.

DR, r, J, DICKEY, 39S Main St, Dallas. Tex.

Night and Morninr Connections at 
New Orleaas with Lines to

NeW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON, ATLANTA. CIN
CINNATI.-ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

»

C  W . BEIN,
TrafHo Managei 

HOUSTON. 1 E Z A 8.

L  J. PARKS,
Asa’t Gen'l Fasi, and Tkt, Agent, 

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

.... ..... .......... . i Watermelon, Time
con.ld.r.l.le ,,ro»l. n i . , .  Jn It on l, a «  Import., Ip fll.l,- ^  . j .  m ijj .
few years ago that only those who  ̂ bulls, il rows and 24 heifers. ' hut Ut*r won't our« "what lui» jou.”

. . . .  . . . .  Tlin tfvinnt'irtS nt.na o ' I*««« W o * « «  W  Ir« E c«c« Co.. A  drIaa.Mleh.The Imported ones are selections from 
Mr. Armour's three Importations and 
were purchased from the yery best herd 
In all F.nglnnd. There are fat to..

crops after that crop baa been grown In 
the field. The large corn crop of the 
itate makes thin matter more Impor
tant than It has ever been.

Rhould some weevil be present when 
the corn Is first cribbed give a treat
ment of carbon bisulphide In the fol
lowing manner; Place old oyster or 
fruit cans halt filled with the 
carbon bisulphide alz Inches under the 
Burfnee of the corn, and bury one ot 
these cans every four feet throughout 
the surface. Do not atop up, and evap
oration will be complete In a few days 
and the weevil will be deotroyed by tha 
heavy fumes that sink to tho bottoni 
of the corn, excluding the air a'nd 
killing the Inaocta: The use of tight 
bins and cribs has been recommended, 
but are not absolutely essential.

If corn, peas or beans be put In a 
perfectly tight can or barrel and a 
large guantltyof carbon bisulphide be 
uaed to kill the weevil, and its fumes

raise the best qualities and get them to 
the market In the best condition will 
continue to make money at it. The 
consumption of small fruit has increas
ed greatly In recent years and It is like, ' to enter upon any special Indi-
ly to Extend very much more, but as In i description at this writing,
all other food marksts discriminate attention of thoee that peruse tho 
against Inferior products Is becoming Psfs'oK"e la called to the arrange- 
Btrouger also. One who contemplates ntent or the placing, as far ae was 
engaging lu producing such fruits even Possible to so do, tho get ot each sire 
for his own home alone should aaccr-; consecutive order, as tbs dattghters 
tain tbs varieties that do beat In hla Kansas T,ad 86932 are under Nos. 3 

our grain , locality aud give them the cultivatiou i ô 16 inclusive, while those of Pilot

INCUBATORS .and BROODERS.O
Write for what jfivl want. Alio fine Poaltry. 

Stata what yoa want. Addre»» '
W, E. F IR E ST O N E ,  

Sidney, Ohio.

that Is needed to secure from them tha 1 include Nos. 17 to 20. The sons 
best results. In tbs production of ev- ! Beau Brummel, Jr., 6.5073 extend 
erythlng used as food for man that i toom Noe. 91 to 99. One finds, too, the 
which pays the best Is that wblcji Is of several of the mast noted sires, 
tbe best ot Us kind. , both In thla country and England.

--------- ! Several are Individuals that have come
The Dublin, Ireland, Fariaers' Ga- | from herds other than that of the Ar- i 

sett« tells how an excelleut dairy herd i monr herd that have been ratalognsd 
was built up by a process of seJecUon., and will be sold not because of any 
Only the heifer calves of the beet cows fault but on the determination to af- 
vrers rtalned In the herd, the tribes ford prospective buyers an opportnnltv 
of the others being gradually weeded to possess the equai of any In the herd 
out These, when old enough, were whether American or English bred.

DR. J. B. SHELMIRE.
rHACTlCl tUflTEDTO

Skin, Gfiniu Lrinary and Rectal Dixfanfa.
Tenias.

WWBuygg K-Vlitnr!?-.* .
■ th fWHssstf sSIfflskiiiBwis. A'tspisdt«| llthlstbsfevyvsrh. 0«wM«ss4lhr lOvsMS. 10 PAT« miR TMAL

Maw Bst» g '„’i  vjjjjjUhutsè «g HrtsrGlUiAM. Owarw- MsASrSIyv*' «'D«vs Fm tvtal I ‘'Mkiegve« fve*. ASifMs Ov'bi Ttf 
T M T O B  B A ^ t T A C T ^ X D  C O » ,  
»-•& • WT rtftk AT« . ihl««c«* IIU

bred to bulls tbe records of whose fe 
male ancestry had been closely Inveati- 
gated and found to show that the dams 
In his line were of excellent dairy qual
ity. The Oasette says that the herd

W. P. BRUSH.

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF ST. IXIUIS. 
Among the many interesting InsUtu- 

 ̂ tlons of St. l/iuls, Drs. 8. and D. Da- 
now has 60 per cent of cows giving lyleson’s Museum of Anatomy Is very 
milk that contains over 6 per oent of prominent. Every stranger to the city 
butter fat, while the milk of 75 per cent |vlslts It and Is well repaid. It was es- 
of ths herd gives over 4H per cent of ;tabllsbed In 1874 nnd has grown to be 
butter fat. This Improvement In theilhe largest collection of. models In the

, dairy cows Is practicable on every Tex- jeountry. The admission Is 26 cents and 
•f* allowed to stay In the barrel or can «« farm, though the .loumal would n ot!there is absolutely no further charges
for a long period, the germ will he kill 
sd and ths seeds wUl be nnflt for plant
ing. Com treatgd la this msnnw with 
SB «keess of car bon hisnlphtdr Is good 
for fesdlng purposes. "

Tkli Bxatorlal Is a foul smelling li
quid that evaporates at ordinary tern- 
peratnres and Is highly explosive and 
Ic flammable.

advlBS that ths dairy breeds be used of any kind Inside. The Dra Davieson

KtVSlQNL nt«(]RN!N!i LLlPPPlil’

TB« Quid. Ordirly, Gsatla ani Sde
animai 1« tnr CM>« « t o t  hos bo«n d«born«<l.
Itfmaaua «m lm alaaM ifart anfi th at m oan« 
•■Im al p t a Mu  Tht« k a lf«  « « (•  mm
rmahìrnm > r « l a l « « .  It 1« qn ù k . can«e« 
Itoiit Itolo. Htrauc loAttnfL F u llj war* 
ranfffitL M lfbort award# ^ i r .  B«od
foT clrrular* OimI b#foik  bttylM .

A. C. rarkraoTtll»» Po.
~TüU N tí. MflFbtr*««, K ««««« , WcrtriO Aftot.

•00 ACRC$ -1 3  OREtNHOUSEI.

TREES&PLANTS
by any but the professional dairymen 
In effecting tbe object Tbe farmer 
can gw hettpr total rmnlu from his 

i herds by using cow» of the beef breeds 
for mllkera, even though their milk 
yield contain less butter-fat because 
of the salable value of their mala 
calves.

are well known, responsible medical 
experts, and all who place themselves 
under their rare may be sure of the 
most boflorable treatment and donsld- 
eratlon. Practical observations on ner
vous debility and kindred troubles sent, 
on application. 11 South Broadway, St i 
Loula, Mo.

W» offer a liujt* aaS Sn* »tock ot tror, 
dMcrlstiofi (K

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL T N I» , SHRURt, 
ROSES. VINCS. SMALL FRUITS, HEDGE FLANTR. 

FRUIT TREE AND FORtST TREE SEEDLINOS. 
ync»S OMalosw Mnllad IV**. X*t*Ui»b*d fcsa
Phoenix Naritry Company,

SoMMiotato aUMT TmUio 4  Oo..
Bloomln^on, - - llllnol*.

Mineral wells,
TEXAS,

Kapidly beQomins tb« greateat watering place to the soatL It is reached only 
vie the

Weatherford, Mineral Wells
and Northwestern Railway.

Ezenreion tioket» on sale With all the prin- eipal loads of the »tats. All Santa Fs Tezai 4 Foelllo' traion Wake eonneocfeai m Weatherford, Tbzae, for Mineral Well».further partloular», ad Foiacaree»
W. C. rORBEffff, 

Gen'l Pone. Ag’t  Weatherford, Thzat

$6t~ Some PfflRten for

C alifornia Tourists.

DESIRABLB RODTE; h  th# first oonsidero-
tioii.

p V R á Y  ROUND TRIP TICKET aUowedUb- 
E  /eroJ stop over p(irilegee.

<;W AND QRAND scenes eoBatantly W n t  
forth in Colorado.

V KRV FEW perrons can appreoiate Color
ado's gorgeous seenerf without seeing It.

Ev e r y  d a y  df. n v e r  r o a d  m u  toiid
tram» between Port Worth and Denver. 

0 E Q D I8T your ticket agent to quote ratee 
It via Denver Road.

Re m e m b e r  yon oan purohoee roaad trip 
tickets vie direrro rontae.

O p t io n  o I either going or returning through 
Colorado U with patsengcr.

A FF.W r a r e  b it s  of Colorado Utaratnre '
for asking.

DON'T hesitate to ask qneitiooi of ñafiar. 
■Igned eonoeming route.

X H B  D B N V B R  R O A D

(T»rt Worth a D»ii»*r Clly R»U*ay) I» tha to*rl»t»' 1»»- 
ortt» rent, from T*»»» 1* iammvr »od v1nt«r, *a It» m»n- 
»a.m.nt 1» up to d»t* »nd »11*» to th» lnt*T*«t» of It» f»t- 
reo». It. »mploy»«. »i* courtvon. snd nalnttsklnt. Ton 
*111 **loy the trip. Writs for rsta. mod liter» tor* to

D. B. KEELBAOro»r»l r»»»»ni»r Agent, Tort Worth, Tsz»».

A »IgB In South Clark Street rend»: “ Stomach» Wathed Out While Yon 
Walt.” It mean* just what it aaya. A doctor who hu an office at the head 
of the »Uin doei the work of renovating stomach» that have become diseued 
through bad treatment by the owner. For the mode»t »urn of 50 cenu ho 
Insert» « ‘ rubber tube down the eaophagu» and pumpt hot water into tho 
human reiiervolf until the cavity 1» thoroughly flushed out. The benefit* of 
tha treatment are said to give to much utidaztion to the tuflerer that the 
doctor ha* many regular customers, and he i* *m«king a good living.—f i  fm 
/‘rinlen’ Jnk^Ckicag* C.rrttpcndenct\, Jmnuary a/th, ifiqj.

Those who uie

RIPANS TABULES
now find then find them x substitute for the washing out procegg. 
They are cheaper and answer the purpose better. One gives relief.

A wmm wmi fochw eomAWtm rm rkmn^ m g rart« cawoŵ W wji métm mwixm remeéUÊ Att twevitt

Omaha Exposition.
Juno lot to Ootobor Slot.

The Grandest Exposition
(aasapt World'! Tair.) aver plaaaefi
ta tha Datted State« Loaetad wUhtal 
aheap oad quick aoeeae of the eattra

Mlssoori tod Mississippi Valkys.
At fenr own d«orw. Tkrovffh tieksti 
WFMdOaahaUloirAtor-OTm.

«uon&M to OMftlitt.
Take tk«

BURLINGTON ROUTE
the elfi Aofi graly ost«bMahofi ttae 
hoe» Kaeaei' Olty, St. Lea*e ot S oot 
vof .Me eafi throMb Apsebe <■ 
filiu«Maa. i r

■ flTAltD RLLIOn,
Oeeerel M off «gai.

L. W. WAKILII,
Saa'l Paaa. Ag'V

km a.

-•v . 1
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MARKETS.
HOT’ STON MARKBT.

Houston, Tex., Oct. 7.—The follow
ing market report is furnished hy 
Saunders A Hotchkis: Choice beeves,
13.25; medium beeves, $8.00; choice 
cows and heifers, fS.OO; medium cows 
and heifers, $2.76: common cows and 
heifers, |2.00@2 25; bulls, stags and 
work oxen, |1.75@2.75; choice 
lings, $3.50; medium yearlings, »3.00f^ 
8.26; common yearlings, 82.75; choice 
calves. 83.5003.75; choice mutton. 
83.75; top cornfed hogs (solid) whole
sale. 83.40; top cornfed hogs (solid) 
retail, 83.76; mastfed hogs, 82.7503.00.

Market fully supplied with all classes 
of cattle; market dull.

Car choice mutton wanted.
Hogs in light receipt; good demand;
Carload lots of hogs can always 

sold on arrival at market prices.

this being the highest price paid for 
she stuff on the market this week; 
the majority ot the sales in this line 
were made ^rom 83.00 to 83-30. We 
bad in one load of 1306-pound Ne
braska cornfed steers that were good 
enough to bring the nice price of 85.25. 
84.25 was the best price paid here this 
week for feeders, and this figure was 
obtained for a very nice load of native 
long yearling steers weighing around 
700 pounds; the bulk of the sales, how -;

Shipments: Wheat
corn 89,000, oats 3000.

521,000 bushels.

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  a  d a v is ’ m a r 
k e t  LETTER.;

South St. Joseph, Mo.. Oct. 8. 1898. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

The receipts of Texas cattle this 
week have been rather light here and 
prices have been some stronger than 
last week. I think these cattle fully 
10c a hundred higher than they were

ever, were made at much lower figures a week ago. We have had some Texas
than this and ranged from 4 cents 
down to 83.55.

We quote the market as follows; 
Choice cornfed steers, 84.8005.25; 
choice grass steers, 83.7004.00; 
choice feeders, 83.7004.25; common to 
good steers, 83.3fO03,75; good to extra

cattle selling here from 83.500^.60 for 
beef purposes, and have had some 
stock cattle selling as high as 83.75 
that came from Tex^s. We think that 
there are a good many Texas cattle to 
move immediately, and do not look 
for any further advance in pieces. We

cows and heifers, $3.0003.50; common ,-had some cattle from Clarendon. Tex-

be
to good cows, 82.50 03.00; veal calves, 
175 to 235 toonds;* 85.5O07.OO; veal 
calves, 250 to 400 pounds, 84.5006.00.

CHICAGO MARKET.
tJnlon Stock Yarda. Chlcagh. 111., 

Oct. 10.—The cattle supply was small 
and prices advanced 10015c. Choice 
steers, 85.3005.50; medium, 84.70 04.95; 
beef steers, 84.000465; Stockers and 
feeders. 83.0004.60; bulls. 82.2604.25; 
cows and heifers, 83.50 04.25; calves, 
83.0007.25; Western rangers, 82.75© 
4.60; Texans, 83.5004.90. Hog prices 
advanced 5©10c. Fair to choice, 
88.72:% 03.90; packing lots, 83.40© 
8.76; butchers, 83.7d©S.92t4; lightc, 
83.5003.90; mixed, 83.55 03.90; pigs, 
83,7503.70. There was an enormous 
demand for sheep and lambs at an ad
vance of 10c. Common to choice mut
tons, 88.00 04.50; yearlings, 84.450 
4.78; ewes, 83.50 04.10; feeders, 83.600 
4.26; common to choice lambs, 84.000 
6.26. Receipts; Cattle, 12,600 head; 
bogs, 28,000; sheep, 17,000.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Oct. 10.— 

Cattle receipts were 3200 head, includ
ing 2350 Texans; shipments 9000. 
Market strong to 10c higher for natives 
with Texans 5010c up. Fair to fancy 
native and export steers, 84.6005.60; 
bulk,' 85.00 05.35: dressed beef ani 
butcher steers, $3.7505i25; bulk, 84.65 
05.15; steers under 1000 pounds, 83.45 
04.70; bulk. 84.0004.50; stoCkers and

FORT WORTH MARKET,
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 10.—Follow

ing ro*\rket report is furnished by the 
Fort Worth Live Stock Commission 
company:

The receipts an pur market for the 
past week have been quits liberal. We 
quote our market for fat butcher 
stuff steady, notwithstanding the fact 
that our receipts have been heavier. 
Choice stuff finds ready sale at good 
prices. There is also considerable in
quiry for Stockers of nearly all grades 
and we have market for some choice 
thin cows or young steers.

We quote our market as follows; 
Beef steers, 83.35 08.50; feeders, 88.00 
03.25; choice fat cows, 82.8608.00; 
medium cows, 82.50 0  2.75; canners, 
82.2502.50; bulls, 82.00 02.50. Hogs 
weighing 200 pounds and un
der selling at 88.4003.50; 
heavies selling, |3.3O03.45. We do not 
look for any advance in the hog mar
ket in the near future.

We quote some of our last week's 
sales; 24 cows, averaging 636 pounds, 
82.76; 27 two-year-old steers, 826.00 per 
head; 26 cows, 821.0C; 3 cows, 880, 
82.50; 3 cows, 816.50; 2 cows, 880.00; 
50 cows, 642, 83.00; 2 cows, 1160
82.50; 30 cows, 815, 82.75; 83 cows, 760, 
83,00; 18 hogs, 890, 83.50; 62 hogs, 212, 
$3.50; 400 two-year-old steers, 827.50;

as, last week that sold here for 83.65 
and the same cattle sold in Kansas 
City at 83.45. There are advantages in 
shipping cattle to this market, and 
Texas shippers would do well to look 
us up. The sheep trade has been rath
er weak, cloeing a shade lower than a 
week ago. Western sheep selling 
around 84.0004.15. See our ad in this 
issue.

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  a  d a v is .

FOR SALE
W A N T E D .

FO R  S A L E -W A N T E D .
XVAî BD, SiTUATIOK~>A0 «BttUmaa,
* «Itk bMt of r*fer«Bo**. V(#)!•• • poilttoa m  rtnch • 
No r«tk rffqMirĝ  for poy; viti t*k« b«ff«r m Itm f»r m / .  
Adtlrwi car« T«xb* St»«k »«4 Fkrm Jour-
Btl, tfaa Aatuftlo, Texat.

FEED FOR 1,000 TO I.BOO CITTU.
Anpona dasirinc to fa04Ì from  1000 to  l&OO cat- 

tía» w ill d o  well to  eop 'erpoud With ua Imi&a* 
dlataly. Wa haTe g o o d , dry pena, immefliataly 
aaar tiia m ill, aud plenty o f  gv>od wafer and 
frcugha, all o f  which wa faraiah FRKK. am) 
will maka orioa on meal and hulU rary raa* 
iOBablt- I f  intereataf). pì**aae addreaa.

THE BRYAN COTTON SEED OIL hiLL, 
Bryan, Texas,

F O R  I B A U b .
SOOeowa at H7.00; 150 one-year halfara at $12.00; 
400 Oaa*year ateora at $ 1 )1 .2 2 5  three and foar 
year ateara at $)I5.00. Thaaa latter ara a choice 
bunch ot faedara, 90 )>er rant rrd*.

P. M. URANBERKY, llouaton, Texaa.

HIGH GRADE 5H 0RTH 0RN S 
FOR SALE.

A bont 180 high grade Bhorthoro atoek eattle, 
moatly COWS, in llo tlev  county. l>ixaa, above 
Itnai, with oalf by fa ll b lood  inirbam  and Here* 
ford bnlla. Price ^0.00. AddretH R. E. lia te - 
wood. R io Vtata, Texaa. or call on V!m. 
MeBalay, Toepaa City, Texaa* and aaa cattle.

feeders, 82.60 04.25; bulk, 83.5004.00; | 28 canners, 810. 82.15; 33 cows, 785,
cows and heifers, 82.0004.75; bulk of 
cows, 82.5003.25; Texas and Indian 
steers. 82.9004.50; bulk, 83.250>3.7O: 
cows and heifers, 82.5003.10. Hog re
ceipts were BSOO head, shipments 1700. 
Market opened strong, but later weak
ened. Yorkers, 83.7503.85; packers. 
83.7008.85; butchers, 83 8003.90. 
Sheep receipts were 900 head, ship
ments 600. Market steady. •, Native 
muttons, 84.0004.50; lambs, 84.500 
6.25.

GALVESTON MARKET. 
Qalveftton, Tex., Oct. 8, 1898.—There 

has been no scarcity of stock during 
the past week. Good cattle have found 
ready sale at quotations with no pros
pect of any decline unless receipts are 
in excess of the demand. Some hogs 
have'  arrived, but the weather keeps 
too warm to create any activity in the 
hog market. With cooler weather 
there will be some sale for medium fat 
hogs to wpigh 150 to 200 pounds.

We make the following quotations 
for live stock at Gris point to-day;

Beeves, choice, per 100 pounds, 83.25 
03.60; common, 82.7503.00; cows, 
choice, 83.0003.25; common, $2.600 
2.75; yearlings, choice, 83.0003.50; 
common. 82.5002.75; calves, choice, 
84.0004.50; common, 83.5003.75; 
sheep, choice, 84.00 04.50; common, per 
head, 8L5O02.OO; hogs, cornfed, per 
100 pounds, 84.00 04.50.
THE A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK 

COMPANY.

83.00; 18 hogs, 290 
$2.75: 62 hogs, 212 
$3.45; 2 bulls, 1200, 82.40; 25 yearlings, 
814.00 per head; 50 yearlings, $13.00; 
15 calves, $10.00.

DALIJtS MARKET.
At the Armstrong Packery receipts 

during the week were fairly good in 
everything but sheep. Cattle prices 
were strong during the week. In hogs 
there was some decline in sympathy 
with market centers. For smooth, fat 
hogs, weighing less than 300 pounds, 
in carload lots are quoted at $3.35, in 
wagon load lots, $3.20. For lighter, 
heavier and rough hogs prices are 10 
to 25 cents per 100 pounds below the 
above quotation.

At the Thomas A Runnels Stock 
Yards receipts have been light as com
pared with the existing strong demand 
and offerings were readily taken at 
strong prices. There were in the 
yards Saturday 127 head of three and 
four-year-old 950-pound feeding steers, 
a well bred lot, for which $3.26 was re
fused, the shipper asking $3.40. Some 
representative sales are here given: 
10 cows, 670 pounds, 83.00; one cow, 
1080 pounds, $2.65; 3 cows, 750 pounds.

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.
Live Stock Exchange, 

Kansas City, Oct S, 1898. 
Cattle receipts for the week, 53,000; 

same week last year, 43 000. The sup
ply of good dressed beef steers too 
light to meet the demands and not
withstanding the sharp decline of 
prices of other markets on this class 
of stock, our market continues active 
at strong nrlcee. Common Western 
fed cattle shade lower. Butcher and 
canning stock light supply, steady 
prices. The business in Stockers and 
feeders continues very large, 903 carO 
feeders shipped to feeding points past 
seven days. Desirable bunches selling 
steady with common bred stock trifle 
lower.. Several bunches good Colorado 
Stockers and feeders received this 
week that sold from $3.9004.55. 
Choice heavy steers, 85.25 05.55. Me
dium steers, 84.6O06.25. Light weight 
steers. 84.5005.46. Stockers and feed
ers, $3.2O0to 6.25. Butcher cows, $2.75
03.75. Butcher heifers,- 83.35 05.00. 
Butcher bulls, 82.7503.50. Veal calves, 
85.50012.00. Western steers, $3.250

$3.50; 54 hogs. -32,1 5 qq Western butcher cows, $2.800
3.75. Texas steers, 83.0004.35. Texrfh 
butcher cows, $2.7503.50. Native and 
range canning etock. $2.2502.75.

Hog receipts for the week, 48,000; 
same week last year, 54,000. Dull an 4 
lower i>iioe8 for hog products caused 
sharp decline In prices early In the 
week. Conditions somewhat improved 
past two days. Net decline for the 
week about 5c. Heavy hogs. $3.550 
3.70. Mixed packers. 83.500 3.62%. 
Light hogs, 83.50 03.66.

Sheep receipts for the week, 25,000;

Cotton Seed H eal and Hulls
Farnisliad (oar lot*) on abort notlea. AU  
oattU  and ranoha* to ld  on oom m iulon. Ad 
dr»s*

DAVID BOAZ, Fort Worth, Tex.,
or Room SO, 1,1*0 Stook K xebanst Buildlns, 
Kanta* Oit*, Uo.

4,500—Registered and High Grade—4,500

HEREFORD CATTLE,
Known as the Geo. H. Adam’s Herd, Ban Luis Valley, Colorado. The entire herd including Regis

tered, Pure Bred and High Grades, until further notice, will be offered at PRIVATE HALE,
IN LOTS TO  SU IT  P U R C H A S E R S .

The herd, now aggregating about 4 .BOO head, consists of 4B0 Registered and Pure Breds of the beat and most 
fashionable familiea, whose progenitors and present rApresentatives were selected from the beat herds in this sountry 
and England. In this division there are over 100 serviceable bulla. The High Grade division is pronounced one of 
the best In this country and consists of l.OBO cows, 90 per cent of which are seven-eighths pure blood or better: 220 
2-year-old heifers; 2 0 0 yearling bulls; 430 yearling heifers; 000 bull calves; 600  heifer calves and 3BO off ouiored 
ludlvlduals.

X H I H  O F F B R I N O  will afford Iho oâttleiaeB o f tha country an opportunity for flttinc op  tmall herdi and arranfInf to  braad 
their own «took bull*.
REASONS FOR SELLING AT THIS TIME: Havln* bean actiTelvenjr^ffwl in th# IWu itook  buxine»* for W years and alw ayi looked
peraonally after the welfare o f my live »took lutereaU 1 have ooootuded that aye aad healtu oalU fur a rCHroment* beuoe for these rea»on» and 
these only d o  I make thU annoanoemont.

Cattle dellTered free o f  expenee on board ear» at M offat, O olo ., on the D. A R- G. R  R. Farm  connected by telephone a l M offat.
>#otlve buyer» will find free hotel and livery aocom modedtui* at Moffat. Per#oii» iuterented in H ereford» or  deaircu» o f k ^ om in « »o will 
>e welcome et our beniiquartere at Om aha, Neb,, where our »how herd will l>e on exhlbicioa during the live stock exhibit Oou 8 to SO, 
under the an R oeeo f the Traaa*Mi»aie»lppl and Interoatloaal Expo»itloo. TÉKM di Cash or part cash with tim e whoa »atlefaetory arranc#« 
menta can be made. For further particular» address

G EO . II. ADAMS^ C restone, Saguache Co., C olo.

oToToroiornoex!

Shorthorns for Sale.
Theniu W. lUytSal« a 8« d, P»iit, II»., Sar« 140 haad 

of Bhorthera «attW. 10 kaad at prlfala aal«. Cow*, half- 
on aad bull* b j «iaiU er «ar loadt aa »horl aotle». tat- 
iafaottoB fuaranired. T rn i trade a eperlalty. Woa 
$1,40Q ta praailuiit ea hard, iall LlfUt Brahmae, Broaia 
tarkvye, B. Pljroieath Reek», Bla«k t^aagehaae. $00 wee 
at Werld'i Fat» aa pair tarkey» aad pair Ii(bt Brahmai *

G R EAT FIVE D A Y S' SALE

Hereford Cattle.
Bulls and 53 Cows and Hellers.

At Stock Yards Sale Baru,
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 15 and 16, 1698.

47

ANTED—lhr»p>hiiw ram 
and prie». Address,

Must itat« age, walfht 
DUFFEL. Ross, Taxai

For O atalofue apply to  *

GUDGELL & SIMPSON, Independence. Mo*. 
Or JAS. A. FUNKHOUSER, PlattSburg. no.

OF REGISTERED C A TTL E .

Shorthorn Cattle.
30 Bulls and 120 Gows and Hellers.

At Stock Yards Sale Barn,
A t Kansas City, Mo,, Nov. 17/18/19, *98'.

For Catalosn* «polir to

H- C. DUItCAN, Osborn, no..
Or W. T. CLAY. Plattsbufg. M O .

Psr Cattle Information, Apply To
H. T. O’REILLY, Cattle Brokir,

Beevilie, -  -  Texas,

-------- A U C X I O N B H R H --------
COI.. J. W, JnO Y , COL. ,1. W. HI’ ARKS, OOL. 8. A . SAWYER.I

F O R  S A L E  1,000 fault and 8,000 Shffp-ftr FaK PONTING’S ANNUAL PUBLIC SALE.B m m n  SMB Ba^n n \ „a,,, nir«p #»,» m» anllrw h*rd mf rmMls and flocks of
4,000 Mod steers, S,400 t's aad flOQ It's. 10 p«r c»al i 

or I) prr r»at cut arotiad November dolivfi 
l.dOU fln« color»«! stsers, ont mark aad brand, latsad br 
R. DrlsooU, owD»d by r. A. Weldor. ».•OV othsr eattU.ail

Addrtss,
K. T. O 'R B IL L Y , Beavllle* Texaa

STEERS FOR SALE.
4,001 *t««r*, two-third« ot w hich «r «  tw o 

y ««r ( old, b « l«M e  thr«e«. N orthTrx«a «nd In. 
d i«ii Torritor* r«lM d. ThSio enttia «ro  lo o « -  
tod to til« Indlnn Tarrltory, betw eeo th« H«nt« 
Fo aad Hock I«l«ad  railroad«. For farther tn- 
formatioa, addret*.

I W . P . ST U N K , Velnaa, 1. T .

For Sale—Four of the Best Ranches 
in the Concho Country.

Bed Crock ra8tur^I,rOC»4»4 Lt ml1»a north of flaa Aa 
.M». cettalnlnf I091 acv«», »»iNoeail by » t»ar-wlM »%« 
«•dar puit fcDc«. Abua«laac»of water, grate ana gooi 

pcHon.

I now offer for eale my entire herd »f rattle and florke of 
ehrr̂ i In number# to snit purt'haecr. My herd of cetile le 
one of the beet in the Hate. Fully half or them are polled, 
aad Ihera la one hundred head of red polled bulle In the 
herd al preeent. Ail ileere np to and Ini-Iuditig twoe ara 
in the herd My eheep are large nraeoth Merino*. Proe- 
urt'live purebaeere may come and aec me al my ranvh In 
McCullMh county, or addreee mesa hel«w.

'  O I C K S E l LM A N .
I Blrhland gprlngt, Tatae'

BULLSSUPERIOR SHORTHORN
FO R  SA L E .

Tke nadartlfoad ha* tor aalo. nnar Fanhandla,
T o»- Ñ) iw, ------  - 1.  - j  — ----------------— I,
DiBtad K 
M'lartad

o-yaar-pld and 8D onr-jrear-old aerll- 
tad Kaatarkr *1

thckx.
2̂*
C<

Uhnrthorn Hull*, all rad, 
bait herd* in Canlral

JUTK«i•m thaam« and bu* good on«*
it. B. QROUU.

same week ^nst year, 35.000. Packers 
and feeders were active buyers, all de
sirable flocks selling quickly at strong 
prices; poor quality feeding sheep 
shade lower. Native lambs, $5.00(^ 
5.40. Native muttons, 84.1004.40. 
Range lambs, $5.0005.35. Range mut
tons, 83.9004.30. Feeding lambs, $4.no 
©4,65. Feeding sheep, 83.75 04.00. 
Common grades, 83.0003.75.

F. H. B .

gel», ceetalnlng 
oedari ‘ ■ ■praivci

East (iraiw Cieek Paetur»—Ifl mllee •»rtheasttrly frmn 
Sen Augelo. roatslbtng 13,gQU aerr*. cBrlo*»<l by a four* 
wirr and cedar pe*t fence. Pernsenent running water, fine

A t  H o m e a i t o n c l  F n r m ,  M o w e a q u a ,  III*
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19th AND 20th, 1898.

7 0 — R E G I S T E R E D  H E R E F O R D S - 7 0
40 YOUNG COWS AND HEIFERS, 30 BULLS.

2S IIACKNKYS AND ‘20 DRAFT lIORSEi
W e believe 'uit none betU r w ill b» offered U tbl» eouutry ib i»  year, 

alegue that givtm full partioulare.
W rite for Bale Cab

cold
c o l d .Ctnid

.1, W . JU D Y .J. rFAHKH, 
T. W . WAKU.

> A«obloueer»g TO M . C  PONTINO 8r SONS,
M o*vcnc]M n. I llw ,

KANSAS,CITY MARKET.
■ Stock Yards, Kansas City, Oct. 10.— 
Cattlo receipts, offlclal, 8520 natives, 
6010 Texans. Large supply most’.v 
range stock. Trade active. No dressed 
beef steers offered. Short fed and 
best quality straight grass butcher 
steers 10c higher. Other grades 
Steady.' Trashy cattle shade lower.

83.10; 27 cows, 890 pounds, 83.|6; one 
yearling, $3.50; 5 yearlings, 450 p o u n d s , I <>®ted in all the economics in handling 
$2.75; 8 steers. yearlings past, the crop that ingenuity car. devise.
577 pounds, $3.15; 9 hogs, 1.50 pounds, | There has long been a demand for a 
$3.40. The market is quoted as fol- v - „ -_
lows: Choice fat steers, 83.25 03.50; ! “  cotton package than that of the
fair to good steers, 83.00 03.20; choice «Ouace bale. It r,eachee the consumer 
fat cows. *3.00<?5r3.25: fair to good cow«, ; ® condition that materially reduces
$2.500 2.75; common cows, $1.7502.35; : bas become an expect-
cholce fat heifers, $3.1003.25; fair t o  I" ®°^.tbat unlver-
good heifers, $2.75ff 3.00; steers one I 
year old, $12.00016.00; two years old.

gre** »od protectlen, reoflh houee. pfn», etr 
W'Mt (irepe Or»ek reeture mute oerlhwMterfy from 

Ben Aogelo, ceoUlBiog 17,000 arri«#. enclo*e«l by o four- 
wlreend rvaarpoet fette#. Perm»n«nt luiiulng wi ‘ 
gr»*ii»D(l protttcHwo. Oood boia*#, pen*. farro, et«- 

Divide raflture—Locateli Bl a*Ue* D»rth»e*terly from 
beo Augelo. coutaloing 14.000 aerei, permaoeDt ruanlng 
weter, geo<l gfa**«u«l protectlon.

Fer further partlculari wrlt» or eoe
C. C'OiXYM« or II. O. TATI^It,

ima Angela, Teaa»._

Did You Get Your Texas Lands?
We know of a iBllllon «ora* ol land In Tei«« awaltinfc thè rlKlittal ownar* to itet U «ndlf «Oli ever hnd relntlrcH or kIndrrU wbowent lo 

Tei«« wrlt« to FuUoo ti Ytiinle*, nUorne*«, «t Uenton. Tei««, und tlin* tkllf Inlurm you, 
iree. Il you own «ny laiuls In Tela«.Nearly all iienons who went to Texaa In an eartt d*v bad landA yranled to th«m or tbcl,'

____ ,  _________ _  . . .  . .  . .  I helrt. W« own and hnva for «al« larao orand all connected Wlth them are Inter- I «inau traetn of Innd in many rminllONln T cxbh.

HEIFERS FOR, SATiE.
flm hva'e—IV on U mllee iQuUiweit at Qaaaah, Tev.. 

abo^ ttuarantlae Una. Bred ta male# from full blaod 
Hereford cow* by regietered Durham hull#.

B. U. KIKBY, Quanak, Tea.

THE LOWRY BAI^B.
The low price of cotton has con

tinued BO long that farmers, gdnners

SteeTs for Sale.
12S Gnt and two-ypar>old »toor* for »ala a» 

dfMN.ina. UryAB'a Mill, Tex.ckeap a* dirt. Addraaa 1̂ . 0 « K

uy c
FULTON A VEAULEY', P O. box lH.

i)euton, Texaa

FOR SALE.

$20.00028.00: three and four-ycar-olda, 
$27.50037.50; thin well bfed heifers and 
young cows, $2.5003.00; choice corn- 
fed hogs, 150 to 300 pounds, ear lots, 
$3.30; wagon lots, $3.30; stock hogs.

Western steers, $3.1504.75. StockeriT $3.5004.00; choice fat sheep, $3.500 
and feeders, $3.5004.85. Butcher cows 4.00; stock sheep per head. $1..5O03.5O. 
and heifers, $2.7504.75. Butcher hulls, DALLAS IvOCAL HIDE MARKET. 
$2.7603.50. Texas _steers, $3.00 04.25.' Crowdus Bros. & Co. Prleo Current. 
Texas butchers’ cows, $2.7003.10. Market strong. Green salts, round. 
Canning stock, $2.2»©2.70. i 6^ - N®- 1 «alt, 7; No. 2 green

Hog receipts, offlclal. 3376. Good do- ««It, 6; bulls, 5; hutehers’ dead green, 
mand. Early trade 507 «2C higher, f'- Klue and damaged, half price, dry 
Closed weak. Heavies, $3.65 03.70. ¡flints, good, 13 cents; culls, 6%c. 
Mixed, $3.55(a3.72%. Lights, $3.550
8.72%.

Sheep receipts, offlclal, 1500. Supply 
too light to satisfy demands. All 
grades slaughtering sheep especially 
active. Firm prices. Feeders steady. 
Western muttons, $3.7504.25. West 
ern lambs, $5.0005.30. Range feeding 
lambs, $4.30 04.65. Western feeding
sheep, $3.7504.00.

COTTON AND GRAIN.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET. 
Report of New Orleans live ¿took 

market week ending October 8. 1898:
Receipts. Sia On h’d.

C attle ....................... 1227 1082 329
Calves and yearl'gn 1591 1565 84
H o g s .............    352 246 851
S h eep ....................... 27 27

The run of beeves for the week clos-

COTTON MARKET. 
Dallas, OcL 10.—

Ordinary.. : ..................................3%
Good ordinary.............................. 3%
Low middling............................. 4
M iddling.......................................4%
Good m iddling............................. 4%
Midllng fair........................... . 6

Jng to-day, was In excess of the do- I Middling fair 
mand and on good to choice qualities' 
price suffered a decline of %c. Cows 
and heifers are weak to %c lower than 
Inst quotations, for all grades. Calves 
and yearBugs continue In light supply 
with demand active and prices well

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 10.—Spot cot
ton quiet and Unchanged. Bales 623 
bales.
Ordinary .................... 3.%
Good ordlna^Y ..........................4%

I Low m iddling........................... 4%
¡Middling .....................................6 '
(Good middling ..........................5%

snstatned. Hogs are In fait- supply; ,LUow middling 
price weak; trading dull. Sheep con
tinue scarce and In good demand for 
good to choice grades; others dull and 
neglected. Following is to-day’s range 
of prices: Beeves, good, to choice,
$3.7504.25; fair to good, $3.2603.50; 
cows and heifers, choice, 83.OO0i3.5O: 
common to fair, $2.0002.76; yeanbigs, 
choice, $3.0008.76. Calves scarce and 
tn demand, price strong at $7.00012.00.
Sheep muttons. 84.00OA50; inferior 
and comm.m, 81.5002.00 per head.

THE DENVER MARKBT.
Denver, Col., Oct. 8.—The following 

’ market report is furnished by the 
Sigel-Campion Live Stock CommiMion 
company;

*. The receipts of cattle so far for the 
week have been in.the Mlgbborhood of 
TIO can ; moetly from Colomda The 
Bhlk consisted of cattle on the stock
er and feeder order; tiiere was com
paratively llttla beef staff among the 
offerings, and good tat ataers were 
eonsplcnonsly scarce. Kllllag cows 
were more plentifni than the demand 
required. We sold this week a load of 
t070-poand native rang* co^s at 18.45,

. 6%

le.—Spot 
Sales 600

. 3%
. 4  3-16 
.. 4 9-16

M iddling......................................4 15-16
Good m iddling..........................6%
Middling f a i r ............................. 5 11-16

New Orleans, I s t , Oct. 
cotton quiet at l-16c lower, 
bales spot and 1350 to arrive.
O rdinary.................................
Good ordinary

GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago, III., Oct 10.—Cash quota

tions were as follows:
Flour steady.
No. 2 spring wheat 62%064c, N a 8 

spring wheat 62068%c, No, 2 red 660 
66c.

No. 2 corn 29%029%c, No. 2 yellow 
corn 2944080c. - ^

Na*^ oaU 31%021%c, No. 2 whits 
e4%026%, No. 8 White 28%024%a 

No. 2 rya 48%048%&
No. 2 barter 83046a 
No. I  flax seed 89%e.
Prime timothy seed |2.38.

sally affects the price, the producer 
hearing the reduction. The square 
bale has, besides, a density of only 
12% potinds to the cubic foot. Trans
portation conditions h'nvo rendered It 
necessary to Increase this density 
cotton compresses, and this, also. Is a 
cost which the producer pays when he 
sells bis 1)ale.

The “ Lowry Bale" Is cylindrical in 
form, SC Inches long and 18 Inches In 
diameter and has a density of 47 
pounds per cubic foot. The oyocess of 
packing makes all the bales uniform 
In weight, 250 pounds each. In density, 
and In size./ The smaller weight facil
itates the labor and reduces tho cost 
of handling. The form is more favor- 
ablelo stowage in vessels. And as the 
compression Is effected In the first 
packing both air and moisture are 
more
from the square bale, even 
latter has gone through the compress, 
thus reducing the danger of combus
tion. These are advantages tending to 
reduction of transportation and insur
ance charges, the benefit of which re
duction miMt reach the producer.

TTie bale is held from expansion by 
four galvanized iron tie wires about 
the size of a telegraph wire, passed 
through the hollow core in the cen- 
tef of the bale and fastened around 
each end. The covering is a cotton 
bag with puckering strings at each 
end, the stringr drawn together when 
the bag is placed over the bale. The 
weight of bagging and ties is only 
about 2% pounds, the çost 21 cen*x. 
The tare on each bale on account of 
bagging and ties Is therefore only 1 
per cent as against the 6 pei/cent on 
the square bale adopted bv the Liver
pool Exchange. This is another econ
omy that must enure to the advantages 
of the proHucer.

The "Lowry Bale”  permits thorough 
sampling at ends or sides without mu
tilation that destroys the form, ap
pearance or Talue of the bale, and 
does not permit the gathering from 
tuch bales of the "city crop.”

As Indicating the oplnt<m of exper-

Th« Jlilly«r r«fifl«iirn on U «ln  itroet. In 
North Bolton. Toxbn. A KOod l|.room hou*«, 
«Tory room w«M yentlliitod. (ianlen, lion 
hom e«, tw o la r c o  rlilrkrn yardr, barn« «nd 
cow th«d*. «nd one o f the boNt «ud inONl y«rind 
orobarit* in Tox«*- Will *eU It « I  «  bnr««ln, 
«nd part on timn.

H. B. HILIjYKU, Bolton, Texas.

Stockmen. Attention!
Do Tou want to lee«w> lanfla ff>r |tr»gtnj| ptirpote*, biiv or 

epll live etoi’k. or lovret In town prtiprrt.v tn the laaian 
Territori f If *o. we ran save joii time and moot j .  W# 

fit IraiiMet a feserai law, land an«l eaillertlon ho«ln«*fl*, aud 
are manaurre (or the "flonth McAteeter Real Lvt.ite and 
4'oUn’tion Acemrj.'' i'olleetiuna made Id all parte <*( the 
Ittrflan Terrltorv. Call and ee« uc al our ot1l<-e, or adare** 
tbr underil^n«'«]- l*rompt aMvnIton liveo to anjr and all 
bufltneas. »atlafactlon guaranteed

Wanted to Lease.
7,000-arre rantb, with eevcral honee* »n It andebcloeed 

with barb wire fene«I Urated It mllee from Hrownevlllr 
Texaa, and fr»ntii>f the HI« Urandv. I.*»l8 »1 timber and 
ab̂ ttndance ol water. I'erm* reaionabl». Addre** Mr*. 
Rllen Oerbard IM Weal Iflth flt., L»e AD|vl»e. C»t., for 
full InfurBatittB.

RED POLLED BULL CALVES.
1 have fer^ »r flftr high grade Ue«l Fulled bull ealv< 

for aale. 'I bey are/roin une»bslf and three eui 
F(.tlled COW8, aad gut hj rrgtftvT^ Red Felled nii 
dtea*. WU.L ROfli, Mexia, X e x a e  Z

em nrom m n .nnrnmronmrmf mrmrmmnmnmmmmmmmmiimmMmm! •

' ARMOUR S A LE  j
HEREFORD C A TTLE.

On Tuesday and Wednesday, October 2Sth 
and 26th, 1898, at K A N S A S  C ITY STOCK  
YARDS, 1 will sell 100 head of representative 
Hereford bulls, cows and heifers of my own 
breedinji and selection from three importations 
made during the past year.

Catalojjue will be ready September 20th.

I K .  B .  A R iV lO U R ,  K a n s a s  C it y ,  M o .

Kansas City. Mo., Oet. 1̂#.—Whes* 
l% c hlghsr, aettva; Na. 1 hard 68%, 
■Mo. 2 hard 60064c, No. 2 rod 6S066c.

Com firm; No. 2 mixed 27%028%e.
Oats hlghor, bnt rather slow; No. 2 

white 84c.
Rye flm ; No. 2 4«%c.

. Receipts: Wbsat 388,000 buabels.
corn 11,000. oats 18,00».

F R I C K  k  L A 7< D ,  A t t o r D r y * > a t - L a w ,
i l o u t b  M r A I » e 1« i ,  1. T .

lenced cotton hnndlfirs as to tho su
perior value of the "Lowry Bale” 
Messrs. Tnmnn & Hea<l of Ilouston, 
Texas, have announced a standing 
offer of 1898-99 in a'ixas of four-tenths 
of a cent per pound more for cotton 
made In the form of the "Lowry” 
press and packed and covered 
as the standard of "Lowry Bale”

♦a« uncompressed bale, at the same timethe square bale, even after the . ,* .. , ,and place. Northern mills are asking
for bales in this form and have 
offered to pay one-fourth of a cent per 
pound more for cotton in the "Lowry 
Bale.” It la estlmaUd that the econo- 

' miee of the "I.,owry” process amount 
to an incrs&ie of 82 to $2.50 on every 
500 pounds net cotton. Besides that Is 
the advantage of escaping the yarding 

I of cotton at the compress renters, so 
that the producer and buyer are 

I brought nearer together.
' The "Ix»wry Bale” Is manufactured 
by Planters’ Compress company, whoso 
Eastern offices are at 36 Wall street,

I New York, and 89 State street, Boston. 
In Texas they are represented by Ru
fus Cage, Hopeton. and Fred J. Baker, 
SJierman. The "I»w ry  Press” is on 
exhibition at tVe Fair Oroiinde, and 

I the Journal woirld advise cotton plant- 
I trs to look at It and learn its many 
; advantages over any other system of 
I packing cotton fo> the market

Devon GaDle.
W, h«Y* 30 boll. >ncl ao h-lrm (or »I*. All rr|UUi,d 

«■d o( oar own ral/nx Aililrr»,
A .  Y ,  W A I . T O N ,  J R  ,  k  ( ; 0 . .  S a n  A n t o n i o .  T , i

PUBLIC SALE

Thursday, Oct. 27,
—  Of —

i n n  Unregistered Hereford 
T  U  U  heifer calves from the

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt’s Liver Pills. They reg
ulate the bow ds and produce

A. Vigorous Body. '
For sick headache, malaria, bil
iousness, constipation and kin
dred diseases, an absolute cure
T U T T S  U ver PILLS

AN EDITOR’S DAUGHTER'S DOLL.
The editor, of Harper's Magazine, 

Mr. Henry M. Alden, has a daughter 
who has made a collection of over 100 
dolls, each doll representing a differ
ent nation and being mads in that 
country. The collection is considered 
to be the most unique and finest of its 
kind in existence. Mis* Alden is now 
.0 show tbs world her dolls, and ex
plain .them, and In the next Issue of 
The Ladles’ Home Jmiroal she will 
show pictures of the first twenty. In 
following Issues she will show tho 
othpra I

Dfnlsdn HstS)«!: Fo«ir wagon loads
of apples cafne In frojn Bonham last 
night.. They were^sold this morning 
before you coUld *say scat, at a good 
price. The tanners who bronght the 
fruit in aey that there iq nothing like a 
fruit crop to bring In A oney to stop 
the cracks In szpenses whsn tka cottoa 
troj^ Is short or tha prle# Is knr.

HERD
OF PALODURO. TEXAS,

- - - - A T  T H R - - - - - -

STOCK YARHS SALE PAVILION
Kansas City, Mo.

OoM . J. W. J r u T  »nd r .  U. W o od«, Aunt’r« . 
F o r  d»»ortptlT 0  cfrc iila r and partlou lora  id *

RJCHARD WALSH, Psioduro, Tex., 
or T. F. B. SOTHAM. Chlllicothe, Mo.

R ID G E W O O D  H E R E F O R D S
itidgew ood  F arm , l.cavciiYvorth Co., Kua.^

Thl* herd WBH NtBrted In liW  by Mr. I.uolcn Srott, F re « ld e n to f the Klr«t N «tlon«l B«nh 
o f  LnHT.nworth. utid no "xp «n *o  w ««  ever Npnrrd l>y him to Icrop It up to the hlsbe«t it«n d - 
uril o f  brrndlng rlnoo IHWI It h«N boon owni-il hy Mr, h o o i f «  wblow «nil I'bBrIe« N. WbltniBn, 
It I. m nde np onllroly o f  U rovo iM, Ixird W llioii itml Anxiety «truin«. For iu«nT y«a iy  piul 
HTAU WIUTON IHTB a ir ,, bn« b .r ii  «1 the he«il o f  in«i lieril. with DIJKKOF ODMRItRLAIJU 
MAftN «nil IIR AINAKD 41T70 iw «M.tHlBntH; «ml now the linporlMl bull HOUDAN 7M.1B VoL X V ly  
Is ttt the h ««d  o f  the herd, with Ihe linportr«! bull K A N O O L /n  70.31(1 Vol. X V U l. H K H I^  
» I f  II (II.'«i, oUlHTAK w u/ros IbTlI TOM nzA I) MOSDK7I1J« »nd JONATHAN 710«
« «  «kxlNt.nti..

125 Head of Registered Stock Will Be Offered at

P U B L IC  S A L E
At the Kansas City Stock Yards Sale Barn, Oct 31 and Nov* 1,2 and 3,1898.

All bred and raUnd on Kidffowood Karm«

ALSO 500 HEAO OF THE HIGHEST GRAOE HEREFORO CALVES.
(Moatly Helfara.) From tbe Celebrated I,. 8. KANCH.

( ATALOGlIEft NOW  READY^
‘ Addrof»»«. R. W. B  ROM ELL, Manager,

R u h i c .  l^ o n v e n w o f - t H  C o M n t y .  K e tn s e ta .

COI..
COI.

diw««

C a t t le  F o r  S a le  !
W a k«y«,in our pBitur« in Kb«ck«lfnrd roanty. 
IMO b«B<r « r  H y e .r  old « t« .r » . 120U b .« d  o f  1 
year old ■teerf. lOOU b .« d  o f •t>«k c a t t i»  T li.y  
tire w«ll Sradnd. In fine Ofindltton «nd non b« 
«iM D lnaday. Wtll .e li  1'. «nd 2 '. to («tb «r , 
or «lth«r e ia « . M p.rata. < :« ll oo  or w r lt . , 

WKBB a  IIII.U  Albany, T «x««.

W A I S T T E D . .
O r n a  I h o T i M B d  « 1. 1.  » .  f « . G .  t .  H / « r *  T n f url..r. I. Moll.y canniy. FIM frM*. , l . . ly  *( .alrr » d  

f . .d  ,fO(*«.l».- Apylyl.
W . P . avA K M O K O O O II, SbxtBdar, T . x m ,

12 Hereford Bull Calves.
t bay« 11 .p U sd id  i « f  l•t•r•<l H .re ford  boll 

ealT«. for «al«. Oood eo lo r t, wall m arked. 
Brad and ralM d 1« tb la , Hardeman eonnty. 
T a x «» If you want aotnathins aood for I M  
■arTloa, a lraa^m able  pric««, writ»

8. T. HOWARD, (Aasnsb, Texas.

HEREFORD BULL CALVES
r O R  SAMO.

I HAVE for »ala and ImmndUtn dellrary SO 
b .a d  o l  h lyli'Srad. Herafnrd bull o. I t m . 
N oth los lowiw th .n  N» «nd "P  ’ ‘ lull. 
b lood a”  UsTen’ t ownnd any bnt re(ri«ter»d 
•lr»t for 7 ^ r »  lluy.r» ara Inrlted to iBtpeet 
my braedlns bard C om . In tterron If yon oau ¡ 
If DOt. writo fo  JOHN W. FLVNN, M eridiao, 
Bo.quaUoaDty, T axa»

F E E D E R S  F O R  S A L E ,
»00 l w » ' # ' > » 2*r.0» .  18 m l l p *  # o i i ( h w # # t  o f  Q u a n i h ,  T » S m  

• b w v #  q u » r » o t t o #  l i o # .  U .  I I .  K I H I I Y ,  ^ a • a » h ,  t « x .

Moles and Horses for Sale.
100 ehoic« tnnJaN H to 6 jflar» old: 500 ehnlo» 

bor»«». ail ola»»«*» «nd aro». W »ll irrtdad and 
natWM o f  ibodbfllford ronnty. _

WKÜU à  H lL L p A lbaor, Teioo.

V» Il»t# Bao *»•- WVaiawT «san vrwi»vr WI /w n i«»»  ..«•w.lo» OttalMt.aad «OMr# vtth r»c»r4# »f t ’lf Wl|| ##||
kim  » 1 »  h » f f » i a  t  U » 4 #  ktm  r » | M  h o i M * .  t o M a f  »  kmm̂ r »•» F»l<<»| tl>» tt1ff#r»»<C A4dr#»a. W. f.

• Teev*v#Vrf. Hr44ga0'>rt. Trxaa

IIMIAM TUUTOIT PAIM AID PASTIIIE
FOR RENT OR LEASE.

a s  ser» farm and WCO «ora paature. Oood 
hoDM., aaS orebardi. Wlll lea»« fer flra y.ara 
for bnndrMl dolían par { fa t . FarSi in

CHOICE LOT OF
Bulls for Sale.

U b is b  srada H .r .fo rd  Bull Calve., aa gooi 
aa tha beat to the Htale N otbins leaa than k- 

9n full b lood raslalarnd Hull Galvaa.
T b . srade OaJrea nre tirad by aon o f Fowlar 

No. 12bM. ownad by Van Natta o f  Ind.
Tba full bJooda ara alra by Chllliootha Ko. 

SSMb, a prlsa winnins too o f Botbam ’a noted 
Corrector No. aSSid

Pereonal InaiMsUon aolieited. Call on or 
hddraaa fdr fnrthar partloolara

E|{er Hereford Cattle Co..
Appiston City, Mo.

F O R  S A L E .
I and onlvafi IfMO dry'Vowa; 1600 at«at 

y o a r h u a  Pall dallvery. Addro»«.
■ « m d d o n  a  W olaa. Heaumont, Tas,

800 Steers for Sale.
1 k » v #  »00 f o o d  » ( # « > r #  ! ■  m j  p » f ( o r »  t » m  » » 11» »  » « r t k «  

W M |  f r o m  f ’ h l c k a a h t t ,  1.  T . ,  t b ^ l  1 w » » l  t o  #»11 • !  f f l O H  
f v r k # » d i  » b o o t  400 h » « d  » f  f # « r l l a f #  f f » # # # d ,  M )  t v o *
7 # » r - » l ( J a ,  o n d  100 t h r » # w j » * r - » l d # ,  »11 f » o d  M o r t h  T # i » l  
• t t t t ) » .  F o r  f a r U i o r  p o r t l t a l o r » ,  o d d N # # ,

KI) B. BBCK, Siilphir Spriags, Tex.

Pasture for Sale.
A number one laaa.d paatureof 16,000 aeraa— 

bold 5 and 10 year', l.a ta—plenty ot irrata and 
w«(er. fanca protection and s «o d  IraprovamonU. 
W ill aall aotira paatnra o t  one-half. Prloa and 
term« m ad» known whan looklns at proporty. 
Thia will not appear aftarUet. 11 Tbla paatnra 
I» located ona m ile aontli o f  lataii Station and 
atoek yarda o f  T. A P, B /r , and abora  r . jn la r  
(juarantina lina. J. H. yT T K N , la ta o , Tex.

Mares and Stallion.
Tw enty head extra fo o d  traded  mares n ew  

In foal to  resTatered Percheron atallloa, 
llravade 7207. Ilravada la n aon o f  Dunbnm'a 
Imported Brilliant 1971 (TOM and aa a breadar 
la equal to  any aialllon In Texan W ill «eli e l  
n sront bartnln for onah or trade for onttla.

I.,. H . a  W. C. létCK, A Ibnny, T asse ,

To Cattle Feeders.
The Olarkarilla Cotton ÓI1 Oompany, Clark« 

v illa , T ax «» , daalrea to Ooatraat tot hall» an* 
maal for  t  JWO to X690 band o f  enttia. Ceivnm 
pbndfn os aolie^tad from  raliabio parti#«, to  
whom low prlOM will bo nam ed. Frso faad 
'poa . w ithin abort dlataneo ot m ill. 'e

ANY ONE W A lfT IN O  FINK

F i n i i o t  L in ds or  Banebos
IN TUR INDIAN TERRITORY

Hhould eofraapond with the

Ctoetaw-CUckisif IbH EiUU Exeliiifi,
A*oaiA .i. * . *

1000 Mutton StiBBp
FOR SALE.

L H .C A W T H O N ,

mailto:1.75@2.75


C B X A S  S T O C K  A N D  V A B K  J O T T B ir A I . ,

6 .

Tens Stock ul Fini Joenal.
Fiitollsh«d Ev«ry W «dn«sd«y

—»T—
THE OBORGE B. LOVTIfG CO.

(M toa ml r n M I c s d * »  S I «  ■ • t i 
DallM, Tana.

Fort Worth one*, Scott-Harrold Bandla« 

Bon A n ton io  Umoo, « 1 «  M oln F la u .

S u b s c r ip t io n , $1 a Y o a r .

Batarod at th* pontoOlceat D allu . Texas. f*i
transmlaaloD tbrouf ti the malls as second.clati 
Biattar.

Oomnmnicstion^ addrsssed to either o f  onr 
thrsa ottces will recel»* prompt attention. As 
a matter o f conTenience to ne, lioweror, _ we 
wonld ask that all huslness com m nnicstioni 
as well as those intended for pnblicstion, be 
addressed to onr Dallas offlea

H  KaV. KesBedy. C. C Pool*,
U . E. flladmiDs A. J. Pb iIíb and K. L- r iti- 
man tre  traytUn« in the Intereet o f the 
TexM BUiok eud Kerm Jonraal. end hf« 
enihotised to contraete receite and receipt 
fpT adfertUemenfe and enbcripUooe 
eOnrtetie» sboim  them will 
hf tbe menar<'n0iJt.

Any 
appreciated

SEPTEMBER CIRCUEATlONsw* 
Thi ADVERTISERS’ GU.ARANTEE 

COMPANY OF CHICAGO, herebr cor- 
tlflet that It haa br Its expert exam
iners proven and atteated tbe circula
tion of tbe Texas Stock and Farm

from a gentleman In Weatherford sar
in*: '  ,

*Tf It le a fact that the State Fair 
people have out down tbe cattle pre- 
mluma to about one-thtrd of tbe orig
inal amounts and In consequence tbe 
leading breeders, as Ikard, Rhome, 
Burgess, Kimberlln and others cannot 
afford to and will not show this rear, 
the cowmen all over the state ought 
to understand this tboroughlr through 
rour paper. Otherwise a great many 
will come, only to be disappointed. 
And, besides, the Fair management 
ought not to receive the support of the 
cattle Industry If they so greatly un
der-estimate their Importance."

The Journal regrets that this letter 
was not received soon enough for a 
correction In an earlier Issue of the 
erroneous Impression received by Its 
writer. There has been a reduction of 
cattle premiums but not to the extent 
Indicated. The Fair assoclatloa Is 
offering a premium list 25 per cent 
larger than that of any other assocla- 
ton. The large number of cattle on the 
grounds are ample evidence that 
breeders have not been deterred from 
exhibition of their cattle by a reduc
tion of the premium list. In fact all 
the cattle barns were well filled and 
oddltlonal sheds had to be constructed 
for the accommodation of the unus
ually large exhibit.

TTie exhibitors, so far a.s the Journal

immune of aplenetlo fever as DAttve 
Texas cattle. Some of them are in his 
exhibit 1« Bam 2 at the Fair Orounde, 
and there are no healthier looking cat
tle on tbe grounds.

An explanation has been given of the 
bad results In Mr. Hudson’s herd that 
the serum was not fresh when used. 
Capt. Rhea attaches Importance to the 
condition of tbe serum In this partic
ular and thinks only fresh serum 
should be employed. ^

Tbe Journal baa recently given to 
its readers Information as to the em
ployment of this system In Australia, 
where It ie now considered effective.

11 la Importance to tbe breeding Inter- 
' ests of a large portion of the Texas 
' rattle producing area Is so great that 
I it must meet a very thorough Investl- 
' gatlon here.

BKBEDERS DJRECT03ÍY .

POOLE IN JACK COUNTY. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

On the morning of September 9̂ I 
left the Run Flower Farm, headed to
wards this point. Fine rains had re- 
cnntly falle.n In Parker and the south 
part of JMk counties. The cotti.n 
crop on nYy route was short. I no 
ticed a number of farmers turning their 
lund, preparing to plant wheat. The 
ground has a fine season In It now 
for seeding. Quite a number of far- | 
rners informed me that they were done ' 
raising four-rent cotton and would I

SU N N Y  
SLOPE

REGISTERED HEREFORDS.
The attention of discriminating buyers is called to, the fine offering 

now being made by our farm. We believe we are offering as fine a lot o f  
animals as can be shown by anyone. The get of W ild  Tom 5^592 is cw mg 
especially fine at this season. We offer some beautiful bred cows, >0 o 
which are bred to imported bulls, the only reserve being the cows i i i e  
show herd and those that are the get of Beau Real 11055 and Beau Monde 9903.

T H O S . E V A N S . M gr. C. S. CROSS, Emporia, Kansas.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISH ED  1868.

CH AN N IN C, H A R TL E Y  C O U N T Y , TE X A S .
MY HERD consists of 3 0 0  h«ad 

of th« best strains, individuals from 
all th« well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and tar sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Propriitor.
try other crops. It Is distrcssinglv ---------------------

hns been able to learn, are not at a ll ' iiard with cotton raisers. Thousands:©. H. NFL80N 
dissatisfied with the premium lists as of women and children all ov«t  Texas | 
published. Mr. Hollingsworth of Cou-' _*!! i!*! !

P. DOYLE.

oulatlon^for the month of September,  ̂ expeiienre In exhibiting elsewhere, 
J8M, was 14,S71 copies. ; ronsiders the published list a liberal

o boVd̂ 'o. m .«  :
the Fidelity 'and Deposit Company of elation had voluntarily made another 
Maryland, deposited with the' North-^ class, with a generous premium, after 
western National Bank of ; the exhibits were on th« ground.

d l . i  * -  •« ">• rro -.n -n t b .rd . „ „  , .p .
______________ . resented, the Journal knows from a

conversation with Col. Burgess long 
before the Fair that he rould not ex
hibit because he had no time to pre- 
p.nre his cattle for exhibition. Mr. 
Ikard wrote to the Journal several

The Dallas Fair so far has surpassed 
all previous records as to attendance. 
On Dallas day, Thursday, the grounds 
and buildings were thronged, and on 
Saturday the crowds were even larger. 
The visitors and exhibits are from all 
parts qf Texas and very many arc 
from other atates. Manufacturers of 
agricultural Implements and of vehi
cles of all kinds appreciate the pro« 
perous condition's existing In Tc\is 
and are making the biggest exhibits 
the Fair association has ever liml <>u 
Its groiinda

aider a Bln, as well as a disgrace to 
Texas.

On my way up sixteen miles north 
r,f Weatherford I called on my old 
friend B. H. Barton at Advance for 
dinner. Ho and I were raised close 
neighbors in old I.afoyette county,
Missouri. I spent two hours under his 
hospitable roof pleasantly, and his 
charming daughters, Misses Maud and 
Lizzie rendered Bweot miu<lc. Kro.
Burton hofl a severe attack of the O k -|  YARD-t
lahoma fever and is offering his gin, 
store horse, dwelling, and business for 
a nong.

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeders Of and Dealers In Thoroughbred and High Grade Cattl«.

H E R E F O R D S, SH O R TH O R N S, P O L L E D  D U R H A M S.
Bulls for the ranch trade a specialty. 800 bead of bulls now on feed near 

Newlln, in.Mail county, Texa*. Sbortborns from Kentucky. Herefords from 
Iowa and tbe celebrated JJ (Goodnight) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle o f Both Sexes
FOR SALE AT A LL TIMES. ADDRESS,

N elson  &: D o  vie,
V A D f \ J  I / ’ A V ' L J A k J  F Y T i n v  m w w x - «KANSAS CITY.

I On Saturday I stormed the home and 
weeks ago that be wished to exhibit at i resideiiee of R. B. Kclsay for dinner. 
Omaha and that he could not come to i He Is a prosperous stock raiser and

,_I farmer. After the meal was over hisDallas for that reason. Mr. Khorae i , , , , . jdatightcr tlilraed iu with some good has written to the Jotirnal a letter In i, njugjp_

MISSOURI,

which he says the reduction In the 
I)remlum list had nothing to do with 
lil.s not exhibiting as he had decl led

Late Saturday evening 1 halted for 
the night with nnoth<*r old Missou
rian, John C. John.son, who lives and

not to bring his cattle to Dallas before «he same place, nine miles
, , . . .  southeast of Jacksboro. I remainedhe knew of the change In the pre

miunis offered. All his salable rattle 
have been eontracted for and the de
mands on his herd are always greater 
Ilian the supply can meet, consequent
ly he had no reason ■ for exhibiting., 
Tlie Journal has npt been Informed 
why the Klmberlln herd was not rep- 
reeenfed .

The ntimber of sales made by the 
exhibitors at the prestmt Fair and the 
prices recclve<l for the cattle sold are 
considered ample return for the cost 
and labor of preparing their cattle for 
and holding them on exhibition. The 
premtuma form a small part of the 
benefits an exhibitor hioks for on 
such occasions. The advertisement of 
Ills herd is one of the Itliportnnt ob
jects sought, and certainly an exhibi
tion at a Fair attended by such 

. throngs as those at the Fair Grounds 
The peace commissioners represent-' Ibis season is a most effective adver- 

Ing Spain and the United States a t ; f'*’®tb«nt.
Darls now distinctly understand the i '
views of the two governments. It Is TNOOULATION FOR IMMUNIZING 
understood that the Information com- i BREEDING CATTLE,
munleated by Gen. Merritt to the Capt. W. A. Rhea of Collin county. 
American commissioners renders It |
certain that they will demand that the  ̂ Journal an Interest-

Rtatlstlcs compiled hy the ll•'•il.'̂ ury 
bureau at Washington show that for ,i 
period of nearly thirty years the jirlce 
of cotton has decreased in proportion 
to the Increase of production. In cot
ton raising countries other than the 
United States there has been no verv 
material Increase of the quantity of 
cotton produced, hut In’ this country 
the Increase has been enormous. In 
1872 the cotton crop of the United 
States was 1.284,084.494 pounds with 
nn average priee of 22.19 rents a 
pound. Tha crop of the present year 
Is reported to he 5,0(57.272.000 pounds 
with an average price of 6.23 rents a 
pound. ‘-Droduetlon has Increased four
fold and the average price Is but llttl» 
more than one-fourth of that of 1872.

v’lth him until Monday morning. He 
U an up-to-date fanner. He and bis 
family made my stay a- pleasant cne. 
His (laughters. Misses Mary and Liz
zie, are fine singers uml*we had many 
sweet songs.

Early Monday moraing I hade adieu 
to the .lohiiHou family and pu|lc(l for 
Jacksboro. 1 scarcely know the old 
town since the Rock Island railroad 
has extended Its line to this place— 
wonderful Improvements are going on. 
In other words, Jacksboro is t(t the 
front. There are a nuniher of business 
houses completed and several others

INDIVIDUAL MERIT BY INHERITANCE.
Established 1839. Awarded 1000 Prises.

Hend for “ Star List,”  an Illustrated “ Merit Rec
ord”  and history o f the breed. An aid to the ap
preciation of Hereford character. Contains por
traits and pedigreea of the Weavergrace sires and 
breeding cows, whose produoe Is now open to 
private treaty for the first time in five years.
A Special OfTering of Cows and Heifers Now oa Sale. 

Address,

T. F. B. SOTHAM,
Living'Stpn Co. Chillicothe, Mo.
’The O a k la n d  H erd
A dmui oaUI*. br tb« freak Hlaekblrd breed-
loff Dull Black Abbott, 104tA.8nd Toiinx W elliogtoo 
Id, tUfUO; 40 cbolre joud«  bui)s,/or tale at pricea to 
•ult tbe tlmea. l^epecUon InTlted.

e n t ire  Uhillpplne nrchlpelsgo be ceded report of his experience with the
fo this country. Indeed, the American Ipoculailng caUIe brought | Uslo IMnto. Montague,
people would hardly he content with a Tc^as from .Northern States for the: 

cession as one ' I'“ ’’!'” ®*' rendering them Immune of j
splenetic fever. He brought to Texas exceptl()n of^the mule race«
ten heard of PhorthOrn cattle

a I
treaty without surh a cession ns one 
of Its conditions.' The acquisition of ,

helug erected out of the b(‘autlful blue w»m»*u>D
limestone which is quarried near town.
There Is an unlimited quantity 
of this stone hen* and It makes 
a beautiful, suhstanMal building. The 
First National hank building und oth
ers are real heauti(‘S.

The merchants arc doing a rushing 
business. The larger pert of cotton, 
wheat and oats that went fo Weather
ford njid Mineral Wells from Jack,
Young and Archer counties comes here 
now and finds ready sale. 1 under
stand that Jacksboro can boast of as 
fine a flotiHng mill iiK there l.s In the 
state. This point has tlie pull on 
Weatherford now in the way of trade.

The tenth annual fair opened here 
on last Tuesday morning, the 27th. It 
has b(*cn fairly well attended through
out I noticed a number of visitors 
here from a distance. They came from 
Fort Worth, Wise, Young, Darker,

Archer and
Clay counties.

The racing was rather a tame affair

which were good and very amusing.
this territory would place this country i fnonnorn came selected stock ofi this section were
In better condition, for commercial herds In Illinois, Missouri and | well represented. Many of the anl-
rtevelopment In the Orient and would Kansas. ] mals w^uld be a credit to any county

Just after his cattle were received ' ™ te. Knox Bros, had on exhlcreate a vastly Inereased market for 
American manufaeturea and food 
stuffs. In Ihes^ latter exporta Texas 
would have a very large Intereat and 
one which would be enhanced Im
mensely by the construction of a canal 
across the Isthmus of Central Amer
ica. Such a canal -would practically 
almost make Galveston a Pacific coast 
port, and ihere la hardly any doubt 
that Its cnnstructlon will be provided 
for during the next session of con
gress.

hitlon about thirty head of Hereford

U. KAMDOLHH. rhattmit. I/Ogaa. Co., 111.

H erelord G rov T stock  Farm,
CHILDRESS. TKXAS.

B r r n i ê r  o f  P o r B - b r B t l  H E R K K O H I )  ( - a t M « ,  
A  c h o t c a  l o t  o f  y o n n é  B u 4U  i u r  m i l e .  A U  P a n -  
haadla raieed. O u l | r  firntc c l a n s  built, both as 
to breadiiiK aud l u d i T i d u a l i t T *  ktpc In t o r . Y l c a .  
lu^pection solicited. W i l l  have a hertl at t b e  
Dallas Fair. Address U. 8. WHDDINOTON, 

Childress, Texas.

Bulls for Sale.
1 have for sale, three mllos 

from BeeTÜle.irood bi^b grade 
Dorbam, Devon, Hereford, 
Holstein, rod apd blaeic Polled 
Angns Holla. Call on or write 
me before baying.

W. J. STATON. Bseville, Texas.
jrx l-T llV R G iss ii

Fort W orth, - - - Texas.
■iiX D ii or

Begistered Shortbom Cattle.
N. R. Powell, Breeder of Shortbom Cattle, »
Has more Crniolcthank blood than any breeder 
in Tsxae Hulls and beifars for sale.

N. R, POW KLL. Psttus, Tex.

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM,
r m t t  S B S O  A U D  b i o b  o r a o s

HEREFORD CATTLE.
HePft hfsd^a by Ikard Sth of tunny SM«, STOlflt S»nh«- 

H»nh*drta. Sih. Tjori, \i m«nthi
old Ideo Ibg. Took moro gr«t prominmi thon sny herd of 
any breed at Dalloi Rtote Fair in mi, lt96 ood ir~

»tinny SMo,S7019>
. rsnri, w \At »t ié i

firominmi then sa y  he 
n m \  lt96 sod 1197. 

I^rteKngllBh Berkehlre Hogt. Memmdth Bjouzo T ut- 
key i.iisrred  Piyiaoth Jtock Chtekeae.

W. a. IK a AD, Uansger, Ui^nrirtts, Texsi.

H ereford Bulls,
I  have abont one hundred high grade Here

ford bail calves for  sale, fall dslivery. A ll 
sired by registered and fa ll blood balli»* Price 
and terms on application .

WILLIAM ANSON,
Col«Dien, Trxu.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rborae, Wise County. Texas.

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Young stock for sale.

B. a  BHOME, Prop.. W M . LAWSON. M'gr.. 
Fort Worth, T ex . Bhome, Tex.

E xcelsior Herd of Red Polls.
A ch o ice  lot o f  yoanc hnli« for sale, lb  start

ing the Excelsior herd for foundation stock I 
went to  tbe leading herds o f  Iowa (the home o f 
tbe Red Polls) and socared the beet t ^ t  I 
Oonld find regardless o f  coat. Parties wishing 
to invest in one o f tbe best beef breeds w ltbont 
boros can do so by calling on or addressing 

M. J. E W A L T , 
Hale Center, Halo Co., Texas-

Ne o s h o  VALLEY h e r d  o f  s h o r t h o r n s
Im p. L ord  Lieutenant, ICOniR. beads herd. 

Young stock for sals. A ddress,!). P. NORTON, 
Conncil Grove, Kansas.

GOATS.
n O R  ANGORA GOATS apply to-plyH. T. PUCHS, 

Tiger Mill, Texts»,

Goats for Sale.
A ofors  GesUiCsr lotti sito 6na BlUlet.

W .  Ü .  H C O M E S  a  C o . ,  
Usatingi, Ktndall county, Texai.

S W I N E .

F A N C Y  B E R K S H IR E
P I C S .

T bs vary best quality, by 
Black l^ lnoe U »S8411. win
ner o f  first and sweepstako 
prixes at Dallas. Show 
pigs a Bpeolalty BROWN 

LKOHORN Chickens a n d K c e s fo r  sale at resson- 
ablsprloes. KD. L. O D ivE u. Cooper.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, GRANT. I. T.
n o  Load o f tlioronshbred Poland Chin« Swine.
Fc .................. ....  "
coinpeTition. witK quality and flaiah consifi*
''or tbe next 30 days 1 w ill offer th u  lot o f faaoy 
>rectt stock at prices that will knock oat

a>sw,xj. - -  Of -------- -----  .
fa .b ionable breeding and are up to  date m  
every particular. Can glT* you anythin« from  
a three m onth’s old  p i«  to  a  three yoer o ld

ed r  “ “brood K>w. Pig* 115 *" pelr. Bred «Uto «15. 
A «e aowt 125 to  tS5. B atl.faclioo «naranteed, 
Addr_
Grant, 1. T.

fialr. sfacb- _
reu  G. B. MOBKI8, R iverild* ^took Farm,

p o u l t r y .

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.
B arred  P . R ock s ,
L t. B rahm aa,
Bntr C och ins an d  
B la ck  R tn o r ca i.
E«sa from prise m atin«t 
nOU fo r U u r tS  50( o r 80. 
Block for »a le . Y our 
money back If not ■atlw 
fied. Write wanta

-W. P . C A R SO N . 
B a n d a l, T a rra n t C o ., V*zas.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Caynira Dneks, Mammoth Bronse 

Tark•y^ stock FOU BALE.
G. K. BAXTEB, HiUadala, Miob 

L ock Box 352.

CEN D
about our Incubators an( 

Ponltry. Address R IV E R 8 I^ _  . 
YAKDS, lock  box 159, Q uincy,O hio.

for our 24-pa«e csta locn s, tellin « all 
our luoubators ami priae-wlnnin« 
Address RIVERSIDE P O O L T R Î

Bu r r  c o c h i n s —More prises won in 
last three years than all U szas breeders 

put together. Ten premiums at Dallas Pair 
Stock for  sale.

Texas.

«e t
Ï897. K c«s  «3.00 per eettimr.

£ . T. BRANCH, Liberty

J. F. H E N D E R SO N ,
FO R T W O R T H , TEXAB.

Breeder o f  A utocrat L ight Brahmas, Buff 
and Brown L esborna Orders for E ««s  booked
D O W .

Eggs 91.60 Per Thirteen.
A reasonable batch  gnarauteed. A «snt for 

M onitor Incnbator.
J . F. HENDERSON.

Of F A 8 H IO N A B I .B  B R K R B IN Q  and Un-
.urpShBed (Quality. My boas won a number o f 
the best prises at Texas State Fair in 1893. 
W rite fo r  cata logue and prices.

ELLIS DUNCiN, Eayetteville, Ark.

TURKEY C R E E K  HERD
o f  P o la w d  C h in a  Rwlne#

O. R  K IN G , P ro p ., T a y lo r , T exas.
Brepfier of thoroujrhbnd Po
land Chlcx hog«. H«« now 124 
•Dring plgf for taU at reaaooa- 
ble prlrti, breeding conild- 
ered;alao M high gra<U Dur- 
banr and Hereford bulla and 
25 choice Ijeifer caivea.

WHITE COCHINS
S T O C K  R E A D Y .

Handsome, Laree and W hite.
14.00 Per Pnlr. 90.00 Per Trio, 

White Holland Turkeys, $6 per trio.
White Plume Poultry Yards.

T. W. VAUGHAN, Mt. P lsasant, Tex.

from  the best strain in the U. S. o f  
TbV XlTO  Hoff Cochins, L 't  Brahmas. W. *  R  
P. Rooks, W. A W yandots, W hite A Br. Lag- 
horns. I'i per $3 SO per 30. A few  fow ls ye% 
for sale. BatisfaoCion guaranteed. Please sead 
stam p for reply. R. A. DAVIS, M erit, Tex.

RED POLLED CATTLE.
Perrons de.iring to know the history, char- 

P'l®va and all particular, abont 
Red Polled Cattle, fnoludiUK names o f  breed- 
srs and histories o f  herds, should address 
sitber

Red Polled Rernrd P ablixhiB g C«., 
or J. 0. Marray,

M aquoketa, Iowa,

I cows, calve« and ytiarlings which were 
latter I very fine Indeed. One cow and calf

he learned from Mr. Hudson, a noted
Shorthorn breeder, that the
had Inoculated fifteen animals and that i ^fom this herd wore the blue ribbon.
fourteen had died, aa Mr. Hudson ho- I ^  Atkinson with seven
lleved, from the Inoculation. Capt. j L n n *  T  r« a «  a, ^ ' nunen. I fn ln K  o n o  A m onic tn e  bout n n -
Rbea soon went to College Station to Imal.s I ever saw In Teicas or any other

Short Horn Bulls and Heifers.
I offer FOR BALK a few Short Horn bulls 

and hslfera. P edigras furnished with each 
animal. H. O. SA M U E L l.,

Dallas, Tex.

consult with Prof. Francis, veterlna- 
I ry of the Texas Kxporlment RUtlon, 
j from whom the serum used by Mr.
I Hudson was obtained. As a result of 
his consultation with Pr8f. Francis, 
Capt. Rhea decided to Inoculate the 
stock he had brought In.

A press dispatch of Octnher 7 from 
Washington, seemingly reilahle, slate«

country. He la a registered bull—a 
perfect picture. Ho wore the blue rib
bon. which he was justly entitled to. 
The cows and calve« were good also. 
Then came W. P. Btewart with nine 
head of Durbams which were up to 
a high standard. They, too, wore off 
the blue ribbon. The Stewart cattle

ESTABLISHED 1869.

JU L E  G U N T E B ,
O A IN U S V IL L B « T B X A fi.

Breodor o f  pare b r ^  
B H O R X H O R I N  C A T X U B .

W hole herd opeo tointpection . Handle strictly 
uy own raising Oorrespondenee solicited .

S. R. J E F F E R Y ,
•GRAHAM , TEXAfl.

Breeder o f Registered and High Grade

Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle.
In.peetion iuTited and corretpondeno* lo - 

Heltcd.__________________________________ J_______

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Bulla and femalas for aala at all tim *., at 

ranch in Jack county. A ddre.a
W P. STEWART. Waco, Texas.

INCOBPORATED 1892-

OAKHILLHERDOP
R E G IST E R E D

Polaod Cbioa Swine.
Represents th* best 
fainillss o f  the breed.
P igl not related.
S tock  at bard time prices. Satisfaction gnar- 
antaad. W . J. D UFFEL, R o s #  Texas.

McLennan County.

‘ PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SWINE 

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd Is headed by Whisper 2nd, No* 8907L 

weighs in good flesh 900 lbs. sired by T oong 
Whisper, assisted by Beet o f 189 ,̂ No. 37,411, 
sired hy the King o f  P oland Chinas, D oable. 
W ilkes, No. 28,759. Both o f these Boars have a 
brilliant record as prize winners, the former at 
■uch fairs as Ohio, Indiana, llltnoiSw Bt. Louis 
and Texas State Fair, and tbe latter at Texas 
dtaU Fair. My Sows are o f  the Teoumeeh, 
Wllkea, and Perfection strains. My herd is in 
prim e condition. 1 have abont 40 nice mellow 
pigs tiiat I will sell at aboat one-half their 
real vaine-

My Poultry eonsista o f  the follow ing varie
ties: Light Brahmas, Buff C ochins, B. P. 
R ock s, S. S. Hamburgs, also M. H. Turkeys, 
Pekin Dneks aud Touionse Geese. Eggs for 
hatching.

You are cordially  invited to  eome and inspMt 
my stock, or to write end ask qaestions. 
ways mention tbe JOURNAL.

W. R. MICKL 
Birdville* Tarrant C o , T e iaa

S .  C .  B i - o w n  L . e s h o r * n s .
Bird* thât will grntrsllv win for tale. On« cock thal 

»cored 921-S 8 1 cki. S5} with fire hen» good for 91 e«ch, 
910. ('ock, 94 8» ckf, #15. Score cerd wlib all. U lo f, 
treled estslogue free.

11. L. LAMB, Cembridge Spring», Ps.

I

BUFF i m m  f m
Clrcleville, Texas.

I ( Plymouth  Ro c k s , 
< Leghorns,

• ( C ochin s...................
Winners Everywhere Shown.

Bend stamp for  Catalogne 
and R ecord o f  W lanings.

C. & A. McANULTY, Proprietors,
Cirol«vill«, T « x m .

DOùS.

9 peo»

r

Wolf Hodhds For Sale.
T rained , untrained, and pi 
Betters, Pointers, Fox and 
Blood Hounds. All pure bi 
taction guarnnlecd by tbe

FARM KENNELS, I I

T rained , untrained, and pupa A I.o  CoUlea, 
Betters, Pointers, Fox and (loon Hounds, and 
Blood Hounds. All pure bred s to ck  and satis 
tM tjon guai^nle^d bjr tbe

^ ’ inohester, 111.
JAS. BETTIS, Prop. 

Beud stam p for prices.

nr« from th« Gertrude ranch of JaciC 
Four of the animals were brought to county. -Then followed Jim Knox of

HYNES BUGGY
B U IL D E R S  OF

Fine Carriages, Buggies and
CO.,

Harness.
Texas In January and were Inoculated

that beef and cattle will probably soon ' arrival with fresh
be admitted Into Cuba free of dutv. eenim prepared by Dr. Francis, the
’The officials at Washington are giving 
the matter consideration, snd corrtl- 
tlons In Cuba so urgently demand n 
modification of present customs rceu- 
latlons that efficient action la expected 
at an early date. Cuban aprlculturn

blood taken from ticky anlmala.via- 
tlvo Texans. Capt. Rhea used two 
drachms of the senim In each Inocula
tion. Twenty days later the Inocula
tion was repeated, »nd at the explra- 

I tlon of another twenty days a third In-

Jack with a herd of fifteen head 
of Black Muleys—Poled-Angus cat
tle. These, too. are splendid cattle.

The horse stock was tip-top, some 
of the finest colts T have seen In many 
moons. Jim Hawkins of Wise county, 
took the blue ribbon on eucklng colts 
and Roy Jackson of Jacksboro. took 
the red ribbon on a splendid colt, per
fect In form and size. In the yearling 
ring Russel Craft of Crafton. Wise

depends largely upon work cattle and RlTcn, the same quantity i county, took the premium. He, too.
It Is 'Important to enable tbe people 
to at once prepare to make their lands 
productive. I4irge supplies of meat 
animals are needed at once for food, 
and with the removal of restrictions 
upon Importations it la probable that 
American enterprise would engage at 
once In stocking the ranges Vlth c«t- 
tle, sheep and hogs. The emergency 
Is auch that the government will prob
ably extend its relief meaaure« to the 
admiaalon of other food «upplle«, 
mtilea, hone«, agricultural maohinery, 
and all else necesaary to putting the 
InhaMtanU of the island npon a «elf- 
aupporUng bail« aa soon a« poealble.

CA’TTLB PRBIMTUM8 AT THB 
STATE PAIR.

TO« Journal has receired a letter

of serum being used In each casa In 1 * perfect beauty—coal black and a
April six more animals were brought | ^ paw !
In by Capt Rhea and they received the Rusel Craft, two colts, and Jim Haw- 
aame treatment. ■ kina’ two colta, all alreid by Black Den-

Capt Rhea «ays that before thivef. i  *r'»rk, owned hy Jim Hankins, sre oer-

off all the animals showed symptoms 
of splenetic feyer. In no case was the' 
temperature higher than 108H Fahr. j 
’The fever symptoms wer« not uniform 
In intensity. Some of the cases of the 
artificially produced ferer war« mild, 
others wer« mt*re severe snd one 
threatened to result fatally, but recoy- 
ered. On« animal died of dry mur
rain. Not on« dl«d of splenetic fever.
Capt. Rhea considers that from the 
(»nditlon of th« hair, loosening of th«
«Wn snd general appearance they are 
perfeyiy healthy and that they are aa

QUINCY, •
This Buggy is largely used by etookmen, 
liyerymen and others. It is made in 
three sisee, light, medluas and heavy.

No. 64—Coruing body front is eat down, 
making It easy to get in and out «f, un
der part same as No. 71, and made in two 
stzee. This Is a reliable long life w ork ; 
can refer to the prinolpal stookmeu who 
have used the Hynes work for many 
years. Hand for illasttoUona and prices 
on all the latest and bast styles, to

ILLINOIS.
/

HYNES BU66Y CO., QUINCY, IL L  Ne. 71—€eiccrd Bex Baggy.

one among tbe best 
alt round horsee I ever saw. Jack-1 
son's colt and a sorrel sucking horse | 
colt owned by Prank Aston of Jacks- i 
boro, are also tIp-top eolts. Jim Han- { 
kins had a four-year-old dapple bay I 
stallion that Is hard to beat also. I

T. A. HIght had on the grounds ons of 
the fliABst jacks I ever saw In my Ilfs— 
coal black with mealy nose, four years 
old. He Is a perfect model of the jack 
kind. Hs Is black satin and mam
moth. The sire of this jack took the 
premium at the World’s Fair at Chi
cago. Mr. HIght Is justly proud o f this 
splendid animal. The poultry depart* 
ment was good also.

’The corn was azceptionally good;

PRACTir.AL
UBSBRTATI0N8
-os—

NervoDS Debility
AND

Phyticil Ezhuitle», 
WITH

Syiepsis sf Leetiree,
- B Y -

Bn. s. ID. iiTlmi,
ST LOUIS, MO.

l«T4-ESTABL»SneD-l8T4.

Drs. S. & D. Davieson,
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th® wheat fairly good. Mr “Rider had 
some splendid June corn'in full roast
ing ear.

The floral-hall » ’M handsomely dec
orated, the handi-work of the fair 
ladlea o f Jack county would reflect 
credit on any county in the United 
Btatea There was much of it, and so 
pretty. I cannot begin to tell you all 
about it. I noticed some beautiful 
paintings hanging on the wall, the 
work of Miss Daisy McDowel of Jacks- 
boro. It was splendid Indeed, and an
other by Mrs. Orlsham of Jacksboro. 
These two paintings caught my eye 
every time I entered the building. 
Mrs. A. M. Clark took the premium on 
the silk patch quilt. It was a beauty; 
also on embroidered doylies and on 
Navajo Indian blanket in loom; also 
on best oil painting, landscape, ani
mals and marine view.

The culinary department was all 
that heart could wish—bread, cakes, 
pies, biscuits, rolls, preserves, jellies, 
etc., etc. Mrs. H. Wills had charge of 
that department. She was the right 
woman in the right place. I desire to 
thank her for nice attentions. Mrs. S. 
B. Wills had the largest dlspl.ay of 
cakes. Mrs. M. McDowell took the 
blue ribbon on beat loaf of bread, also 
on best rolls. Mrs. Ottlng on best 
loaf of bread of second grade flour. 
Mrs. E. ,W. Nicholson on best bis
cuits. Mrs. Taylor best pound butter. 
Miss Vida Owens took blue ribbon on 
the best grape and blackberry Jellies.

I am really sorry that I have lost a 
part of my notes on the premium lists; 
would have been glad to have given 
the premium list In full, but I want 
to say that the ladles of Jack county 
are equal to any county In the state 
when it ^cornes to getting something 
good to eat I took dinner on Thurs
day with my old friend McDowell, who 
lives neae the fair grounds, and sam
pled some of the bread that took the 
prizes. It was delicious and so were 
the many other good things she had 
on her table. Mrs. McDowell and her 
two charming daughters. Misses Daisy 
and Juddle, know Just what Is good 
for the inner man, and how to enter
tain old friends. The McDowxîlls have 
my good wishes for all time to come.

The tenth annual Jack County Fair 
is over and passed Into history. The 
people come here and camp and have 
a real gpod old love feast during these 
fairs and have a good time generally. 
I noticed two or three widowers prom
enading around with some sweet 
widows, setting up the lemonade and 
candy. I shall not be surprised to hear 
of some of these ladles changing their 
names In the near future. I had the 
pleasure of taking dinner with one of 
them myself. I met my old friend B. 
F. Draper here this morning and I 
firmly believe he Is one among the best 
doctors in the state. Said he to me, 
“ You look sick and need some medi
cine." I told him I felt that way. 
Bald he, "follow me to my wagon.”  1 
did so, and when I left it there was 
no more medicine in that bottle, and 
Inside of ten minutes I was willing to 
take a Bible oath he was the best doc
tor in Jack county. He is 79 years old,' 
has been In Texas since 1842 and In 
Jack county since 1854. Has had 
many bouts with the red man. He 
was with Capt. Jack Hays and Bigfoot 
Wallace three years In the Mexican 
war—In 1846, *47 and *48.

I had the good fortune to get to 
stop with the Mr. Owens’ family again 
during the fair. The Misses C and

Vida Owens are two -of Jack county’s 
elegant young ladies and I shall lovs 
them when they’re old for the many 
nice attentions during my short stay 
with the Owens family. These young 
ladles are at home in the parlor or in 
the cook room and the man that ;s 
Incky enough to marry one of them 
will have a helpmate Indeed. l\ m  
tired and sleepy. Good night \ 

C. C. POOLE.
Jacksboro, Tex., Oct 1, 1898.

FORD DIX’S CUBAN LETTER.

(Continued from last week.)
Well, we pulled out for Santiago. Ar

rived at Daiquiri at 2 p. m., and I, for 
the first time, put foot on Cuban soil 
where our army first landed. I had not 
gone ashore before, simply awaiting 
this opportunity. I at once struck out 
for the scene of the rough riders’ first 

'battle ,but succeeded in getting only a 
I couple of miles on the way when I 
came to the Daiquiri river, which, be- 

: Ing very high from recent heavy rains,
; I could not croes as I was afoot, and 
reluctantly turned back without get
ting to the battlefield, but I saw 
enough to convince me that no person 
who does not visit the country and 
ground over which our troops traveled 
can ever have the slightest conception 
of what our troops had to face or the 
obstacles they had to overcome. To 
me It Is simply miraculous that our en
tire army was not annihilated within 
twenty-four hours after landing, and 
had our enemies been other than the 
Spaniards such would have been their 
fate. I found a number of graves, but 
only one was marked—that of Private 
Tomlinson, of the rough riders, which 
is very near the beach.

The village of Daiquiri Is situated In 
a rough but beautiful country. The 
Spanlsh-American Mining company's 
headquarters, shops, etc., are there, 
and the mines In the neighborhood. It 
 ̂Is a magnicent country for cattle, but, 
of course, I saw no cattle.

I Leaving Daiquiri next morning, we 
again started for Santiago. In a few 

I minutes we passed famous Siboney,
, where our sick and wounded soldiers 
were cared ( t) for, but did not stop. At 
about 8 o’ clock we passed under the 

'shadows o f  Morro castle, at the en
trance to Santiago harbor. That Is an 
I Interesting and grotesque old pile of 
masonry, but I have po time or space 

! to describe it, and could not If I bad 
the time. We passed first the wreck 
of the Relna Mercedes; then the Mer- 
rlmac, with only her two masts and 
smokestack above water, lying on the 
side of and parallel with the channel. 
The scenery on both sides from this 
point right Up to the dock is perfectly 
grand—high hills on either side, green 
foliage in abundance, queer looking lit
tle houses and big fortifications on 
every hill and In every nook and cor
ner; cocoanut and banana groves here 
and there, blockhouses in all direc
tions and at all distances, all combin
ed to make a most beautiful landscape.

We tied up at the dock at 8:20 a. m. 
ten  the trip up Capt Rodriguez took a 
I violent fancy to me (because I was 
able to converse with.him, I suppose), 
and before leaving extracted a promise 
from me to dine with him and his 
brother that evening at 6:30.

When I landed I had 83 in United 
States money, having left what money 
I had in Key West, not knowing Just 
what I was going into, and depending 
upon my ability to talk the language

to get along until I found out how the 
land laid. I took my wheel and started 
to the postofllcp, by this time under 
the management of Americans, to poet 
some letters. I rode up Calle La Ma
rina, Baja, about a block, and found 
a steep hill, up which I could not ride, 
nor could I have ridden any farther 
even had the ground been level, as the 
streets are paved with large rough 
boulders, and many of them are miss
ing. In consequence I took it afoot 
(you know what that means to a cow
boy), and pushed my wheel, and. to 
add to my agony, I could not see the 
top of the hill. After going up, up, 
for about a quarter the incline became 
less steep, and presently I came to 
La Plaza de Armas, which is always 
the principal plaza in a Spanish town, 
and on which the "Palaclo”  fronts. 
The Palaclo is the government build
ing. The plaza is a typical Spanish 
one. not difierent from those seen in 
Mexico.

A few American soldiers were stand
ing on one corner, with a few Spanish 
soldiers standing by, gazing at them, 
and I mentally compared the two 
gangs. Never was I so forcibly remind
ed of Gulliver and the Lilliputians. 
Looking farther ahead my eyes were 
made glad by the sight of "old glory” 
two blocks ahead, floating from the 
postofflee. Posted my letters, and 
within an hour from the time I left 
my boat I had made the acquaintance 
and had the autograph. In my little 
note book, of one of the sure enough 

! Cuban beauties. But I cannot write 
on this subject. I gtruck out to hunt 
a roosting place, which It took me two 
 ̂days to find, sleeping and eating on 
, board the boat in the meantime.
I At 5:30 o’clock I went to fill my en- 
! gagemen twith Capt. Rodriguez and, 
besides enjoying a fine dinner, I had 
the extreme pleasure of meeting hla 
brother, who Is one of the wealthiest 
and most Influential merchants In 
Santiago, and, although a Spaniard, he 
not only offered to, but actually did 
furnish me with what money I needed 
till I could make my necessary ar
rangements.

I finally found a boarding place at 
$60 per month, which I was told was 
very cheap, but I thought Just a little 

, high, t stood It for a few days, then 
' decided It must be a cheap place, as 
I could not stomach the grub fur
nished, and, to make things more dis
agreeable, three cows and two horses 
were kept In the kitchen. In taking 
them to and from the street they had 
to be led through the house, actually 
through the parlor, but as the floors 
are of polished rock .this made no 
difference—to the owners. The above 
place can be found at Calle de Heredia, 
Baja, No. 8, where this apparent fairy 
tale can be verified.

At last, after much skirmishing 
around, I stumbled over a fellow San 
Antonian. Judge (now Majorb J. H. 
McLeary, who is on Gen. Woo(rfl,staff, 
and who told me he had a nice room 
about five blocks farther up that hill, 
and I managed to get me a room In 
the same building .and It was all right 
I always took my ‘‘deeayuno” (break
fast) in ray room, ate my breakfast at 
12 o’clock M. at the "Club San Carlos,” 
which Is the Cuban club-^and an ele
gant building it is. too, fronting on 
lA  Plaza do Armas — because the 
best meal to be had In the city was to 
be had there, and my dinner at the 
Anglo-American club, for the after 
dinner associates one found there— 
newspaper and Associated Press corre-
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spondenta, from whom one eould 
sometimes obtain the latest. Bupper 
waa usually eaten, at tha Irishman 
said, the next day.

Santiago it built on bills, and very 
steep ones, too. It is either a constant 
slide or climb, and between 12 oclock 
m. and 5 p. m. either is agonizing. A 
dirtier city it haa never beeu my mis
fortune to fall into. It was, however, 
assuming a very different aspect un
der the energetic and efficient manage
ment of Gen. Wood, Troops of street' 
sweepers were to be seen busily en- I 
gaged every day and the owners of ! 
premises were required to clean up. i 
Some of the suburban streets were ah- i 
solutely Impassable for vehicles of any , 
kind on account of their badty washed : 
condition.

I found the market for all kinds of 
stuff very much overstocked and very 
little money In the country. Swift ft 
Co. had a snap. They would ship 
meat In In larger quantities than was ! 
required to fill their contract with the 
government, thus getting It In free of 
duty, and sell the surplus, thus killing 
all possible competition.

After a time I managed to make ar
rangements for disposing of some cat
tle and received a cable from Mr. Pry
or, notifying me that he would ship a 
load on the 15th ult., goats and cattle.
I Immediately investigated the goat 
question and found the people on this 
Island do not eat them, and when I 
told them they were fine meat held up 
their bands In holy horror. 'There
fore, wired Mr. Pryor not to ship over 
100 goats with which to try the mar
ket. A few days later the port of Ha
vana was thrown open to the world, 
and learning it Immediately, direct 
from Washington, wired Mr. Pryor to ! 
change destination of ship to that 
point.

Next I had to find a way to get to 
Havana myself, and as day by day 
slipped byp with no prospects In sight, i
I began to get uneasy until an oppor
tunity presented Itself. I placed my
self In the bands of my good friends, 
the plratez, J. Cendoya and Capt. J. 
B. McDonald, and they secured pas
sage for mo on the S. S. Bratsburg 
at the rate of $40 and me furnish my 
own grub and water. I was thankful 
to them even for that as, under the » 
circumstances, I would have paid $50 I 
if necessary. • \

Well, wo started and came around 1 
the Southern coast, so I had the sat- | 
Isfaction of making the entire circuit j 
of the Island and seeing also, though | 
at a considerable distance, the wrecks 
of the vaunted Spanish Armada de
stroyed by our paper (T) fleet.

After a four days’ voyage we arrived 
here about 8 a. m., when 1 learned, 
through the agent of Munson’s steam
ship line, that the Olinda had sailed 
from Galveston with 416 cattle and 
1850 goata The goat information ab
solutely paralysed me. but there was 
nothing for it  so I went to work. By
II a. m. the Olinda was in port with 
Mr. F. R. Hall himself on board, and 
I felt relieved. One hundred and

i thirty-nine head of cattle died en route 
I and some 200 goats. Duties on the 
¡goats amounted to more than they 
I were worth at home and twice as 
I much as they could be sold for here, 
steps were Immediately taken to re- 
shlp them home and save what we 
could. Mr. D. C. Pryor was In charge 

I of them, and after being fined fancy 
sums for bringing the goats here, un
loading them and wanting to take 
them back, which fines were after
ward remitted, and being threatened 
with incarceration on general prlnoi- 
plee, and buying about a million yards 
of red tape, he finally sailed for New 
Orleans With the goata.

Ttaes* custom bouse officials are very 
much superior to any peaches yon or 
your readers bavs ever seen.

'The cattle—what was left of them— 
were sold at satlstaotory prices.

We have now opened up our olfice 
in great shape and ready for business. 
We are located in the same building 
where Gen. Fltihugh Lee had bis of
fice. The style of the firm Is the Pry
or, Davis ft Hall Co., and I know you 
are acquainted with every one of them, 
so I will not tatroduce you.

Now, a few words about the city, 
and I am done. It is what I call a 
'Cross-bred town. There are numerous 
houses built in American style but or 
course all arrangements and customs 
are strictly Spanish. Its streets are 
paved with big boulders and sidewalks 
are fully six inches wide, so It is un
pleasant to navigate either on foot or 
In a hack. The most beautiful plasas 
I ever saw are here, and, by the way, 
the most beautiful women also. As 
to sfekness here, there are, I believe, 
a few mild cases of yellow fever, but 
no one pays any attention to It, not 
even myself, who used to be very much 
afraid of It. Now I can sleep In the 
next room to a mild rase, as I have 
been doing for the last ten days, and 
not be uneasy. I have come to the 
conclusion that yellow fever is Just 
what you imagine It to be, and If you 
take care of yourself, Is no more dan- 
gfVous than the measles. I never felt 
better In my life and believe I am 
growing s(out over here.

Novel Fleming and Frank Alonzo 
have been over here for the last ten 
days, leaving yesterday for home 
again.

Well, this is an outrageously long 
letter, which you may give to your 
readers all at once, in broken doses, 
or not at all, as you elect. Best wishes 
to the Journal and all Its many read
er«. FORD DIX.

Havana, Sept. 10, 1898.

UMMER 
CATARRH

Cmterrk » /  the homntt, i*- 
'  c iu tt  it  it  r u t t  p rtv rltn t in 

tkt summer memlAf, it  tsUtd 
summer catarrk.

Itsurprises many that 
bowel trouble is catar
rhal. Dr. Hartman's 
books make this plain. 
Write to the Pe-ru-na 

Medicine Co., Columbus, O., lor them. 
They tell all about catarrh and how 
Pe-ru-na ourea it wherever located.

“ I hadchroniediarrhoea 
for fifteen vears," writes 
Mr. T. E. Miller, Grand 
Prairie, Tex. “  I tried .«jj , - 
many, medicines and "j ¿09
doctors in Tiin. Atlast | .sll .i
Pe-ru-na was recom
mended, and it relieved 
and cured me at once.”

Mr. John Harting, 638 
Main St.. Cinoinnati, O., 

, writes: "M y wife and
a t  'B myself took your Pe

lf/,'u Uilli ru-na for chronic diar-
rhora and it cured us. 
No doctor or medicine 
we tried before hel|>ed 
ns.”

Mr. Edward Wormaek,
Ledbetter, Tex., writes:
“  Pe-ru-na for bowel 
troubles is nneqnalled 
by anything in my ex- jl 
perienoe. I owe my l|| 
life to Pe-ru-na, am
shall always recom
mend it to those sulTer- 
ingsas I was.”

Mr. John Edgsrton, 1080 Third Are., 
Altoona, Pa., says: “ I sulTered from 
dysentery ^or thr«'e years 1 took Pe- 
ru-na and am now well.”
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Portworm Livestock Gommission go
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well fixed flnanrinlly they may be. All 
the Hackney offerings strongly show 
their breed peculiarities, on the other 
hand the draftere are repreeentatlves ' 
of what a firet-claes English Shire elro | 
may do when breef to good average 
American mares. 'That the horse bus- ; 
Iness haa already reached Its eure re- i 
turn of better prices need not bo com- j 
mented on at this time for the reason | 
that It’s now here. The rattle will ho 
sold Wednesday, October 19, and tbo 
horses on Thursday, the 20th.

e T O O K  Y A - R D S ,  F - o r t
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SnlMimnii! J as. D -F arm b r . J. F. B u ts  /  S«or«tBrj and Trfnsurfir; V. 8  W-ABDIaAW.

lÍAflUrted wUh 
•or* rjm t km ¡Thompson’s Eyo Watsr

TICK POISON.
Joe Perry, one of the Jonrnal’s read

ers at Pureell, I. T.. furnishes the fol
lowing remedy for killing ticks: Five 
gallons of cotton seed oil, one gallon 
of black oil, one quart of coal oil, one 
pint of turpentine; mix well and apply 
with a brush.

Mr. Perry says he has tried this mix
ture on 190 head of tlcky cattle with 
very satisfactory results. It U cheap 
and will be very convenient for those 
having amall bunches of cattle troub
led with ticks.

. 1100 Keward, |I00.
The of thit pnt>̂ r will pUiUdid to

l*arD that thfir« in at laatt ona (lra«d«û disansa that »eyance hnn barn ab!a to rora iu all it« 
•tafaa and that' la Catarrh, Hall a Catarrh Cura in tha only ponitiTa onro onw known to 
tbani^dioal fratornlty. Catarrh baitia n oon- atltDtiaoal diaoaaa, r̂ quiraa a oooatitutiona) traatinoot. ItalFa Catarrh Cara la iakoa In* iarnally, actlnii dirnctly npon the blood ami 
■maona rnrfaooa of the ayataro, thoraby da* atfoyinff the fonodation of the diaeaae. ami ■tamk th# patient screufth by bnl|''iiig np ilia 
ednatitafioB and Aaaietina aatnre la iTolnir ita vorh* The proprialora fiave so iddcIi faith In ite eorailTe powrra, Uiat they offer One Hun« dfed Dallara for any rate that it falla to care. 
Be>d for liât of Teatimoplala.^ddreaa, F. J. CHENRt A CO, Toledo, O.
O 'r>U) b r  D r a s s l . t * .  76 c .  

sTI's F a n ily  P ill, a rt tks beat.

THE F1VP3 DAYS’ SALB.

THH PON'nNG STOCK SALE.

Some Observations on the 70 Herr fords 
and the 48 Hackneys and 

' Draft Horses.

The writer paid a visit lately at the 
old Ponting Homestead that Ilea ad
joining the sprightly Utile town, Mo- 
weaqua, III., situated on the Illinois 
Central railroad, 16 miles south of De
catur, and the same distance north of 
Pace. 'The Herefords, as the reader 
will see If he looks through the sale 
catalogue are as strongly bred as Is 
any herd in thin country, and individ
ually true typed beef animals. They 
are grown out on the grass with a lit
tle ration of grain and kept in th.Tt 
best growing condition that best In
sures sure future ussfulness.

Tlie horses are far above the aver
age that are usually offered from the 
farm at public sale. There are 8 
matched teams posssssing enough 
quality, style and action, when cared 
for by the professional groomsman, to 
salt any gentlemas or U4y, howrrsg

Registered Horefords and Rhorthorns 
at Kansas City, Mo., Commenc

ing November 15, 1898.
The attention of the beef-producing 

public Is very respectfully called to 
the public sale announcement found 
elsewhere In this issue, by the well 
known Hereford breeders, Gudgell ft 
Simpson, of Independence, Mo., and 
Jns. A. Funkhouser, of PInttaburg, Mo. 
Also the well known Shorthorn breed
ers H. C. Duncan, of Osborne, Mo., and 
W. T. Clay, of Plattsbiirg, Mo. On 
Tuesday and Wednesday, November 15 
and 16, Messrs. Qudgoll ft Simpson, 
with Mr. Funkhouser, will offer 100 
head, consisting of 47 servlwable hulls 
and 58 cows and heifers. The writer 
takes It on himself to state, without 
the knowledge of any of the parties 
making the Hereford sale, to those that 
attended their former sales. October, 
1896, or March. 1898, that the visitor 
or prospective buyer will find the com
bined offerings much stronger In all 
that goes to make up the American 
Hereford man’s standard than were 
those sold at the precedng sales. The 
writer believes It hardly possible to 
send a better lot both as to Individ
uality and In breeding Into the sale 
ring. 'The sals eatalognes show In 
their tabulated pedigrees their progen
itors and the blood behind them, yet 
the cattle to be appreciated, as they 
doubtiss win be on sale day, should be 
seen by ill  Intending buyers In order 
to be billy recognized as the best 
among the top Wbitefaccs of this 
country.

Among the few that staid by the 
ship during the year of the late de
pression of the bettor class of beef cat
tle were Mr. Duncan and Mr. Clay, 
both of Clinton county. Mo., which 
county a half a score of years back 
waa the n*ost noted county for good 
Rhorthorns of any similar area In the 

i Ttnlted Btates. On Thursday, Nov. 17, 
i Mr. Duncan will send In 50 head of 
i specially selected purs bred Crulck- 
\ shank and Rcotcli top))ed hulls, cows 
I and heifers that are Just hard to beat 
' After ten to twelve years systematic 
culling out and retaining the best, this 
offering now is strictly first-class In 
both b r ^ ln g  and Individuality. On 
the other hand Mr. Clay comes In 

! with 100 head on P'rlday and Saturday, 
 ̂November 18 and 19, that for type, 
' style and Shorthorn character are sure 
characteristic beet animals. They, too. 
Ilks those of Mr. Duncan’s, are Cmlck- 
shank and Scotch topped, thereby af
fording beef cattle breeders as good as 
can be had anywhere. The facts are 
that tbs combined offering In numbers, 
breeding and quality taken as a whole 
Is the equal of any sold In Kanaaa City 

1 at public sale in recent years.
W. P. BRUSB.

X  a  LlOOSTR. PittIdSBk A. P. MARMOUevr, Ssa-TKaa
Albert Montsomery & Co., Ld.

CottimlMsIott Merchants, CATTLE, HOUS, and SHEEP.
•took IsAadlDB. N«w Orleaat, La , P. O. Boi.ftM. BstabUtbad Ik 18S0. Wo do E xolutltolr AOoaimlMtom Butlnoo*.

P E R F E C T  FARM  F E N C E
Made of heel doubly sfiDralad fsiTantiPil at^l «Ir«. ToP 

ANI» OtVTTOy W l ^  Nn. t). a l l  UTMKk «  Mo. U. 
WR rnSTHR kfOiNORRr RTAT
«VIRK In sny « ut««  «Ira frnr« 
ou th« «srktl-H R K O B  Mona 
NTRBNUTH ANO DtIRftHil.lTIT.

Loop Knot
P«ttnt«d,> PkoviD iR PiNPRtr? 
kXPANRiON «Nel OONTRAirriOM 
«hd k««(>a il tlf bl Rt «li temper
ature« Our I.OOP K HOT t>«ln| 
iintlormly dlHHboird tbroiiRh« 

«ut lA cu  pooT f>p m it tn , («, In «fl««t, Hw «•!«• «§ pìorlnA oN K O u iL of«R P iR «i. npoino 
In « v « i t  r.ciT TnM VSSairr t u ,  i n t u ì  l in u t s  o r  r iN n i , UICNIDeS IIHKATI.V 
ITRRNUÌ'IIICN i NO IT. Our Loop R notR m «k« Ih« fenr« p la lo lj vlilbU «nd Impoialbl« 
fur RTAT w itB  IN ti4P «r « IT I . It 1« HOQ T ltiN T  «Hd UULL k fliONU. Wlll turn«U 
k ln d t^ tiu ck  vltk«at iNjNrlng lh«m.

where «• h«v« so  « fa s i«  s Uberil dlarounl «III b« giveN od Introdurtory ord«r. 
lUUahl« f«rm «f •|«su w«nl«d In «viry te«n «h is.

roK ĉ i ^ loguk an d  ‘ —

^Thk M cbh Ab m n o  T mi Panel 
S mqìnì How  T he Fence Is  Made«*

o u i  loop  kn o t .
r«ry to
I’Klek PlTTSBllKU WOVKN WIRK KKNCK CO.,

P IT T S H U H tt, P A .

SO U TH ER N  B U S IN E S S  COLLEGE,
FORT W O R TH , I KXAS.

’ Thk IkAtllnB School of Comnikrc« in Uio WoiL PoRliim t (ftiArtnlond. KallroBd far« paid. 
Frlra forfiilJ luforiuaUim. HKAM'LbY A LAWRKNĈ R, PrMldsoU

■7^

W. w. DARBY* A. RAGLAND. C. 5 0AU3C, Proprietors.
PalroD lsA d an d  «tnUopRad b f  n idre bunlia. Im okrrs, urom lncD t buNlnaai, m an B sd  h lc h  
p u b llr  oM cla U  thisii nil o t iio r  builiiasN ru ltcE «« lo  T «xaa Ikinblufid« PotlUim« guara • 
toad under rbrtain rnseonabla rmidiLfoni. Not%p taksn for toitlua Kdilruad faro paid to full. 
Hoard 111).00. Wrlka fur fraa eatalogna o f tha bnatna«« rcIkmiI id Mia »«»nth. Addrats

THE METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE* DALLAS. TEKAS.

i Ga iv is t o h

bip. t  months Mi I • msnths $104. |llo.notM»inidlM 
kost dsligbtfu) cllmsta DO sarth. ftsik bog««« for surf batblng fr«a. If« 
law eaulegue e*d peBÄAttSlUB lostniatop iraa.

Abioldiilf I _
of Hu«is««« xad 1
rsnm sDtbtp i
•pSrlsIlRtS. PlusNl PSSBUM - -- ____  ________
boAkx and wood board ( « 1 »  Presidest) e l acikE B:

nidlaw «Ith «isgast ^ Itta w  e e i ^ e e  flálerta. 
[•fnrsQo«. any bank or tme la QalPtilsie 
i .  P. HdTU, PrsddsAl aed fM adar.

W E A T H E R F O R D  COLLEGE,
F O R  B O T H  B E X E 3 .

r s o u l l y  o o n i p o n c S  o f  t b o r o i i f h  a n d  e i p n i i R i i c n C  t r i i c b e n i .  Q d i i a s t e d  f o r  t h e i r  I n d i v i d i i s l  w o r N  
I n  t h e  b e l l  n o b o o l i  I n  A u i n r l o »  a n d  I ' . u r o p e  C o i i r s t i N i  U t r r s r r ,  H i M l i i e i i ' ) .  K I t i u u l l o i i ;  A r t ,  
C h i n s  a n d  T s p n t r y  i  M m l o .  l i m t r u m r n t u l  s r i d  V o u i i l .  H o l i u o l  o p e n s  S o p i e m  j c r  U l h ,  U ti .

Kur p irllou lsrs  and ca ls losu e , addritvi
D. H. HWrrZKH, I’ reslilent, Weatbertnrd, Texas.

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability. Strength, Ease and 

(Quality are all produced In

PADGITT'S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JU STIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider. All are
Happy. Write for catalogue, ahnwing 
stvle (if Up-to-date Saddles. BEST Oft 
EARTH.

There is Always Raon sa Top 
We are there with the FLEXIBLE

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

Bû rles, Phaetons, Surreys, Traps, Harness

Price «41.

Bar direet froM fheterj at W holM ili Prlcei. 40 per ree l esved. 
(luernnUted for two vnora. WrIU lo-d iy  for new fn . l r  tlliiiirwted 
Cstelnouv. n ifh eetaw ard !(Iv .n  m at Wurld'i Pilr. AtiwmsK i |m>. 
sud N uSvIlle Kipoiltlon. (loudi lub l.rt to exwmlusilon at depot.

Alliaueo Carriage Co. lUl Court St* CiBclanatl, 0. I’rk

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
MANUFACTURED AT TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

STOCKM EN, THIS SADDLE W IL L  NO T H U R T  
A  HO RSE’S BACK.

Matarial and workmanahip unequalled. Send for 1893 catalogn«

F -  B U K K H A . l i D  &  S O N ,
TRINIDAD, (XJLORADO

DR. J. ALLEN,
O f-m d ie e it*

Veterinari Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .  

B«slde«ee 7M X  Wwethsrferd it., I

C0RRU6XTEB STEEL TANKS.
M sD oftetnron 

Stool etook
1̂1 Born

itnron e f  R arrr’ i  P a leot O sm vratsg----1 Task!. Wateriaa Traogha, Giatena,>rr¿a. OU Taaka. Hei^qaariM. C
read aa4 Xzoa M t **----------
riada. W nta or

Jard-w.-------
o f  all klada. 
prieaa.
H A K B T  B R O S

Maatela, Qritmtcall tor aat

O O M F A N T



T E X A S  S T O C K  A K D  F A R M  J O U B N A I i ,

BAJr A N T O n iO .

8aa Aatoato olle« of Tozoa Stock u d  Farm 
iMraal, Oaria Budding, 310 Main Plaaa, 
wkara enr mandi ara Inrltad to call whan m 
tka cito.

W. 8. Brookshire of Taylor, 
bore Tuesday on bis way to 
Uralde county ranch.

--W, A. Poage and it1fe of Waco, are 
spending a week or ten days in the 
city. Mr. Poage has charge of Evans- 
Snider-Buel company’s office during 
the absence of Mr. Joe. Keys in St.
Ixuiis, and is doing the honors grace
fully and improving the opportunltr —W. H. Woods, 

was of renewing acquaintance with old Best tomato catsup—H. C. Nelson, 
his friends. ' chile sauce—H. C. Moore.

Pest cucumber pickles—W. H. Bon

Best display of dried fruit—H. B. j man and poultry feeder, carried oft 
West. I first prize for tlje best general e x - !

Best quart extract honey—W. H. | hlbit of poultry, and also for the pair 
Woods. I of Leghorn chickens.

Best home made lar^—W. H Seale. I Sheriff Vann of Kerryllle, proved 
Best^bottle of wine from wild grapes ! himself quite as apt at capturing 
■n u  I pj.|jgg offenders against the peace

and dignity of the state. He took first 
prize in the draft horse department.

A. J. Culpepper, the cowman from 
Pearsall, was here several days this 
week, leaving for home Friday. \

Mack Briggs came in from Spofford ■ nell.
Saturday and reports everything in 
line shape out there. H. B. Woodley 
came in from his Sablnal ranch on the,

THEIR—  
SUCCESS.

Dr. Hathaway A Co.*a saocasMa bava become ■ hoQsahold worn. Why? The aoewer ie aimpie. 
^ ^ «  . i^ e y  arc raen with the coTinî o their conTi<>Capt. Neal Crawford Of Centre Point,! tiros. Oriclruitsrs.Dotimltatort. Tiieirmothfjda, 

took first prize for best bull and best Ifke thrmoelTea. w  InharmooTwim thopeopl*  ̂ * J oarl the time*. New and op to date. Amoocthtcow in the dairy department and the itgiom oif miicaUed exports md Isgitrmats 
individuals were such as only a man ■peciilists tboy sUnd Uvday with oiesn in

reference to the sales this week will same train and called at the Jouimel 
account to some extent for bis pres- oflpee and quoted Mack as saying lit- 
•nee here. erally that “ Kinney county didn’t need '

Pest melon pickles—J. P. Lyle.
Best mixed pickles W. Baker. 'individuals were such as only a man »poci»ji»t» tnoy Hunn to-d«y ____ ________ _
Best vinegar—C. F. Bonnell. like the rantaln cmilri havn on pxhl- “Best home mhde snnn—H  O  Moor« I i o f  «Pja.ln COUlO have on exhl- , aclrDfrwlod««! originatora of the now and nowBest home mane soap h . C. Moore, hition. He also took first for the best widely adopted method of treating chronio and
Best wax—W. H. Bonnell. pair of geese. ; »mpiicotod disorders.
Best display of dressed furs and rr.».. ____ .__  • . .. .. ‘?“.̂ **i®*'**P*.**?“*"

any more rain.’| Mr. Woodley said pelts—Tom Codrlngton.
that as this was'the first Instance on Best loaf bread, yeast rising from j.a^rence

The premium for best display of parent platform of narcliased testtmony.’bnt on 
' farm nrwiliicts won awnrdort fri Vt A “ losig list of cured patienta, yioible local wit- larm prwuucis was awaraea to m . a . aeeses of their skill. As physicians of businese

Centre Point, and was anti*ocialsuuosinthdcommaxutythey pled^oaofC. H. Plckford, a stockman of Sabi ...........
nal. was here this week for a ' few record when a man from Spofford ever Texas wheat—Oscar Rosenthal, 
days. He says his section of T'valde made this admissslon that he thought 
Is In fine.shape and that most of the u ought to go on record In paper 
cowmen out that way would prefer to shape, 
boy rather than sell. ---------

--------- I Wm. Ragland returned Saturday Best loaf Graham bread Mrs. Jas. i gathered from the farms of that i •̂ ’’ictly professioosil basi», promising”nShI
On Monday of last week .T. M. Chit- from his trip to St Ix>uls, Little Crotty. county I ing but what they can fitiail, and do not adopt

tim had ten cars Of cattle each on .he R„,.k and elsewhere, and said he Best loaf corn bread-Mra. Annie The exhibition of the products ot
m e exniDUion or me proaucts ; preecriptions, cheep mt îcioeeand C. O. iTfr

B. a  BR.VDLEY, of Mid- 
Wttj. S fn  wrlU»—lAst wi».t«r T WM All cripplM ap wìtii RJtw'QinatiiTQ iji4 wm oawriy dtiuà wìrh KidiMy,Biomfteb a&d Hitart Irou- blM. 1 WM A pwrfncl WfACk,bui Dr. B«Aty mtwI mj lif# and Bada a wntl nuA oi ma ODO# more. Ur. B«uy did mora for ma la 3 roonttia than eli oibar dootore lut?6 duoa ia B j----

K e  C f c « « « «  w i i « l -  
•Tcr far Jlodiclu«.. 
Itulrwiweata, or Ap- 
p l l a a m  n b l c b  w a y  
lOo nrceuary taeObeC
^  p.rxnaBOBt C u w .

Any form of Chronic, Broken down or Lingering Ailment of the Head, Stomach, Liver, 
Lung*. Heart, Boweli, KIdneyt, Bladder, Fo- mateOomplaintt.Ner- 
voutaiid Spinal Affec
tion!, Epllepty, Bheu-inatl»m,Paraly»l»aud
Blood Dlceaiea.

FOR SALE.
! Ineubatora, Bro«Klora’ Poultry »appUid aad 
Una Poultry. Writ# at une* for what yos 
wont. Addroai

M. E. FIRESTONE,
I Sidney, Ohio.

"ITi. worthily bestowed and was a big ““«i“ !,-**“Best loaf salt rising bread, Texas by tho “ Hathaway mothod,” nnabridged. and atwheat—H C Moore ^  "  showing the wonderful re- pH,»* within tho rooohof all.
i„i.."v......... ' __r, sources of the tri-county section, and lUeyaro regular gradoatae in medicine fromBest loaf known bread—Helen C. , as nroducts if »omo of the beet medical oollagee in tho world,

Bonnell. I fu l ,  ̂ , 5’ . a products ll cad hold liwnaM to practice from different StaU?'the Journal understands correctly. . Eoardu of Hoalth. They conduct their boeinoa#

markets of St. Louis, Chicago and St. found the biggest crowd in St. I.oul.s Thomas. J.
Jo, Mo. The average weight of tho he had met In a long time. He said Best loaf pure rye
thirty cars was-1050% pounds and the the market was Just as high on fat Enderle.
average price |3.78i4. ' stuff as it had been at any time dur-, Best half dozen doughnuts—"W,

--------- ing the season, but that unfortunately Bonnell.
Dan Nance of San Antonio, was iota of stuff was going there not In Best angel food cake—Mathilda

H.

bread_Albert farm furnished by Mrs. A. Mans
field of Banderq, defterve* more than a 
passing notice. The Journal represent
ative, in the presence of Mr. Fee, 
counted 101 different varieties. Mrs. 
Mansfield was awarded first prize in 
this class and deservedly so. Bandera 
county also offered a special prize for 
the best display of this kind from that 
county which was of course voted to 
Mrs. Mansfield. She also took first

down Wednesday looking for a lot of j,roper condition and that feeders tak- Mansfield
feeders. He did not say that he was, ing freight rptes Into consideration; Best nyirble cake—Mrs. C. C. Aiild.
In fact, he said he wasn’t, but It Is a roiild supply themselves about as Best ohcoanut cake—Maud Surber.
wise child that knows a feeder now- , cheap as they could by going to the j Best snow cake—Nellie Moore, 
a-daya when he meets him. i ranges for them. 1 Best ginger cake—Mrs. W. O. Gar-

--------  I --------  j rett.
E. B. Flowers of ly^ckhart. was here ' W. C. Wright of Taylor spent a few Best silk quilt, any deslgn-Augusta lu s U n n t t S ' ^SWuey^Stev®-

Tuesday. He has T)een buying a few flays in the city th*s w ^k rturnlng to Dletert. . ^ c  : en“  a l^  of Lndera coun̂ ^̂ ^
hogs of late and would buy more If Taylor Wednesday night. He made a Best calico patchwork qullt-Mra. C .;
thov were in the country. When -i trip down Into the country arouno F. Llmberger. ^
cowman can see money In hogs tho Corpus Christ! “ Just to see tho coun- I Best worsted quilt—Nancy Renahaw. ® special prize offered by Bandera
farmers should do so by all means. tiy." and he said some of It was dry. I . Best white quilt or counterpane of Bandera may well feel proud*'* . . .  . f\W PlAk* g»i(l«Ana «<rK/-k a v* I #x-vxi *Mr. Wright’s name has figured In the any sort—.M. A. Coorpènder. 

cattle sales reports from Southern Best home made carpet, 20 yards—C. 
Texas quite extensively of late, and : F. Bonnell.
If somebody don’t hold him It Is going Best patchwork, hand made quilt—

L. Goodman of I.aredo, who shipped 
something over 2'jOO head of Mexican
steers and hulls to the Territorv this „  r-,
spring has sold them to G. D. Sleeper figure some more. Ho said that the, Mrs. E. F. Moore, 
of Muscogee. I. T.. at $20 for the bul's general opinion among buyers who had Best hand made rug, any sort
and $21.00 for the steers. been up In his section wa-s that prices 

were a.s high as a feline’s back.

! A. E. Burleson of Killeen, Bell coun
ty, was here Thursday on his return 
from a trip down Into Goliad and ad

R. C.
Arnoldf

Best home made dress, any material 
—Myrtle StephensonNat Powell of Pettus, was here. Tues

day on his way to the Dallas Fair, 
where he will spend a few days and 
then go on to Omaha, where he has an
engagement to meet Major McKinley Joining counties, where he bought 4.'0 
of Washington, during the ponce Jubi- cows and cfilves from Tnixton David-1 
)pp_ . ; son. He has previously bought- and

____ _ I taken to bis ranch in Bell and WII-
W. A. McCoy and wife of Compbell-; llamson counties several hundred head 

ton. spent several days In the city th's i fhe stuff and his ^ st purchase will 
week, guests of the Southern. Mr. Me-' be re< elved on Nov. 1st. He said they
Coy Is a steady patron of the local had not had enough rain up his wav .y , „  , ,  ,, .
market and generally manages to get; yet hut as that was a part and parcel t-aiaweii, sf^ond
the top of the market for his ship- ' of the T.ord’s vineyard up there he felt 
rrients. I would be amply supplied be-

_____  I fore want overtook them.
Thos. J. Gwaltney of Dlmmltt , . _ ,

eounty. was here a day or so during i returned Satur-
the enrlv part of the week on his wav i ^rom a trip to TTvalde county,
to Honev Grove. He has 2500 steers he spent most of the week. He
In Dlmmltt which he says are In good : '^e purchase by JVoodley ft
shop*. He will be absent In North ! Mff'ommon of aboiH 3000 head of 
Texas for a week yet. »20.00 arounc for next

_____  I FprlTiR flolivi'ry. Tno rattle were
Wllev Moore of Marfa was In San I > > y  ^"1« *  Dlhrell. whose ranch 

Antonio several dnvs this week, and | «
the Journal believes be bad a hen on .; J » ’ *« Arm s wenk-

s'ltbout dl- ■ their strong point and

of her citizens who manifested so 
mtirh Interest In having her properly 
represented and what one man and 
woman has done every man can d<) If 
endowed with a like amount of “ get 
up and get.”  ,

The Journal did not Intend to create 
the Impression last week In quoting 
President Robinson that be was an 

Best men’s pantalofh$s—J. H. Powell.' oltl u>an and too feeble to successfully 
Best sun bonnet, hand or machine look after the management of the 

made—Oscar Rosenthal, first; F. A .; fa'r. The Captain claims he le getting 
Brlnkmann, second. i old, that’s all. He is not as old as j

Best specimen of d.arnlng—Sadie Ibe Interview of last week would ; 
Blakewood, first; Mrs. C. C. Auld, sec-1 sfcm to indicate, and the fact that he 
ond.

, . ______ fakes
lu order to  obtain a tew dollars from their onfor- 
tnnatovictims.

It a luflerer from aaf «siting dissas«, disardersd 
hlood, nervous Mllapss, or less of msnUI vigor, 
kidnsir or srlunr difflcully, hydrocolo. plnploi, 

pi loo, varicocolo, rup- 
loro, unnatural d io - 
char goo, alrlctura, 
rhoumstltm, catarrh, 
tamale waaknasa or any 
disease peculiar to your 
sax. It will pay yeu ts 
Investigate this original 
Hilhaway malhod. | 

Tha saorat at the groat 
Iraatmant la youra for 
the mere asking, Why hesitate?

Call on or address 
D R . HATHAWAY A 
CO., 2U0 Alamo Plaaa, 
San Antonia, Texas.

Hail treatment given
by eendiag for  i^m p 
turn blank. Mo. 1, for

men; No. 2, for women; Na S, for skin djseasse; 
Ho. 4, for catarrh. Free, 64 page booklet, by 
writing ns and mentioning this paper.

TEXAS MIDLAKD R. B.
For Transportation of Live Stoolc. 
bhoriest and Quloltest Line to HarkeL

WE HOLD THE RECO RD -

28 Hoorn 35 Minutes Ennis, Tex., 
to Nationai Stock Yanis, liis.

Free ^e a tm e rit Until Cured! pi.un«.t ;L,n.u«Ti.p.n..adrr.K.ua.
To (ntroduce and prore tho m̂ rU* oí thi< meththd of trcRtm*'itt| we will giTu free ireAtiOfUt until cured, to A limiied number oí tho rt’*dern of un» pnpAr, oolf AAklog io return tl*At when cured you will recommend us to yoi|r friends. All mefllclnes Rud T̂ esAAry ÍnMrum«hta to efl t̂ a cure ftlwolncely fr«̂ . re^ A desciiptioo of your troifWe, itAfne ao'1 AddreAs at once, or writs for our “ Questi(>D BlAük,And prompt Attention will be giseo you free. 

national. DIKPENSARyTd*. M. Peait, Piim’L,Pep’t N GO. 123 W. 12th Btrsst. CincinoAti. Ohio#

Syphilis and Blood D iseases
UAl/C Vnil Bor« Throats Pimple«, nMfU I UU C^^per OolorOfl tipot«, 
AehoAp Oil! t*oreA, |>*aUlnir of the Heir. 
Ulcers in tho Mouth. Ulcer« on any part of 
tho body? They are syiuptoons of Byphl* litic Blood P61iionlaĝ . Do not get mar-

 ̂was the general favorite amoni? the if *ou has« Syphilin, rnitii cured,
Be.st half dozen button holes—Mrs. j IffiBen will dispel any suspicion that he 

O. H. Coleman, first; Mrs. C. C. Auld,' is either homely or old. 
second. | The committee of ladles consisting of

Bes^snmple butter—C. C. Auld, first; I Mrs. Dave Rogers of Atascosa coun
ty, Mrs. L. 8. Crockett of Centre Point, 

Best sample butter IKendall county ! Mrs. H. Scott of Kerrvllle, Mrs. F. 
special prize)—August Fischer, first; i Hunnum of Kendall county, Mrs. May 
,r. D. Stephenson, second; O. Gray,, Evers Ross of Kerrvllle, Mrs. A. Lo- 
Ihlrd. *1 gan of Centre Point. Miss Alberta Pen-

Best collection of pot plants-R. 8. , dleton of San Marcos, Miss Stell.i 
Walker. | Clarldge of San Antonio, and Mias

Best display cut flowers—P. Vlllarct. | Emma Spicer of Kerr county, who 
Best half dozen beets—J. D. Evans. I were selected as Judge« to award the 
Best perk of onions—Bob Ledford. | premium to the ugliest man on the fnlr

yiuptlitic Rlo«d P61iionlaĝ . Do not get mar* 
rlcd, if you hay« Syphilin, until c 
Better take a conn« of treatment. l>r. 
Brown'« HyphliU Cure driTOi Nypbill« from the «r*»tem.
FULL TREATMENT uddrete prepaid.
No goods «oDt C. O. I). W rit« ua about your 
efts«. D B . Be 1a. B B O W N , 9»5 Areh S t ,  
Philadelphia, Pa.

Brown’ s  Capsules Permanently
of Gonorrheea end Oleet in 7 dava By mail 
11.00. DB. B L BROWN, »15 Areh Bt., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Best peek sweet potatoes—S. O.Wray. 
Best half dozen pears—A. Clark.
Beat half dozen peache*—T,. Hyatt. 
Best display in grnpes—Mrs. H. B. 

West.
Farm Implements—Chas. Real’s ev-

grounds during the last day, acquitted 
themselves admirably. Not a murmer 
of discontent was heard among the 
contestants after the decision was ren
dered, and Mike Goggan of San Anto
nio In his speech of acceptance, paid

ns Mr. Woodley aptly puts It, “ It is I'll'!! carried off the prize for mold a high tribute to their keen pefi’ceptlo'n 
belter to pay more than Bomething board and disc plows, reaper and bind- in so promptly selecting him as custo- 
good Is worth than to buy something-.'.'- mower, harrow, double cultivator, j dian of the blue badge and promised 
bad at any price.” With the ncqulsl- corf) and cotton planter, hay rake, hav I the defeated candidates a box of 50 
Hon of this herd the firm has three press, display of farm implements and cent cigars which he paid. ‘All the 
registered htills and a full complement machinery and display of vehicles. sheet music they wanted” waa prom-

vulglng anything. He reports the cat
tle Industry out hlH way ns being up to 
its usual standard of excellence. •

Jno. W. Kokernot Is always happy 
when news of a rain at Alpine comes j 
In He has ca tie pref y much on all

'Iv i" '' ‘ ’T  b“ '"  '■'‘P"'’* ./ ''" '';  , the hest steers In South Texas, "nt out there this week has strengthened |
his faith.' If such were possible. In thè 
poBslhllltles of the Alpine country.

Col. Jim Wilson came down from 
Fort Wortli Wednesday night to ex
change greetings with his friends. 
Since his promotion fo the office of 
gneral live stock agent of the Chicago 
and Altcm he Is Just the same Col. 
Jim as ever, and hears the honors of 
office with becoming modesty.

Coleman & Keeran have Just bought 
JOO head of young Hereford bulls

least the man 'who buys them.” said 
Mr. Woo<lley, “ will think so when be 
goes to pay for them.”

SAl.ER THIS WEEK.
A glance nt the sales reported from 

the San Antonio department this week 
will convince the rt'ader that we Iihvo 
a few cattle left down In this section 
to tnide on anyway. Tf will also bo 
observed that the hulk of the trading 
waa In cows and Improved bulls and 
this feature Is us gratifying to the 
Journal ns If will be rcmuiier.itive to 

from the Adair herd In the Panhandle.! 'be htiyers. Two-year-old heifers sold 
This herd Is too well known to need I $111.00 and steer yearlings at $10.50,

Best i>en of goats-^Ben .Ternigan.
FatIIn Bros, took first prize for best 

farm wagon.
Best buck any age—Jno. Milne. 
Roping contest—J. H. Jones. Frank 

Smith, Paddy Mansfield. Storms, 
Bandera; Jack Hardy, J. K. Blanks, L. 
R. Fessendcr, Tom Baker. W. T. 
White, Kerr county—Fessender. first; 
Smith, second; time not taken.

LIVE STOCK.
Best mare and gelding, any age— 

J. W. Vann.
Best Texas saddle pony, not, offer 14 

hands high -W . H. Bonnell, first; 
Steve Wray, second.

Best cow, three years or over fgen- 
eral purpose .^cattle)—James Crotty, 
first; Real Bros., second.

Best Jack, three-ye.aL-oId and over—any praise at the hands of the .lourniil. "J*' fottt*-ycar-old steers from  ̂ . p first- Vent Cni<ii>7«»n
’Theea gentlemen bought 50 head of »2*̂  1° tiO. and cows and calves at ^ ’ ",' 7  Caldwell, second,m ew  gentlemen nought 5U heart or .........  . .  ̂ f hree-year-ohl - »wo-yoar-old and u n der-bulls from this hertl last year and only j »2C.00 and two 
lost two In the process of acclimation. I  at $30. Are they too high? If

- J____  I so, why is it that men of acknowledged
J. W. Flynn of Georgetown, shipped | tt-blHty In foreseeing resuItH are doing 

cut the 800 feeders bought from Jno. | **''' buying?
H. Belcher nt Twohlg Saturday and 
Sunday. They went to the feed pens 
at Texarkana where Mr. Flynn will 
put the fat on them himself. They are 
a good lot of steers and the Journal 
predicts that they will crowd 1200 
pounds In ninety days.

THE GAITDAUIPK VALT.ET FAIR 
The premiums awarded at the 

fair nt Centre-Point are given below , , ,  , ,  ̂
in part. The Ladles’ building, ron-| 
tuning the ladles’ department, under |

O. A. Stevens, first: A, Rees, second 
'Best mule, thrp«v-ysar-old and over 

—C. Babb, first;* T. A. McBride, sec
ond.

Befit mule, two-year-old and over— 
Franklin Surber.

Best foal of 1898—Oscar McElroy. 
B<>st span of mules In harness and

first; T.

D. W. Kirkpatrick of San Saba, was 
here Tuesday on his way South on the 
lookout for yearling steers. ’The Jour
nal’s friends below here will please 
keep a lookout for him end eee that 
his wants are supplied. He has recent
ly bought two lots down heire and the 
more he sees of them the more he 
wants.

the management of Mrs. C. B. Bon-1 stallion, three-year-old
nell, the art department under Mrs. 1 ^^boft Bros.
James Spicer, the educational depart-' draft mare, three-year-old and
ment, under Mrs. A. Logan, and the ff'ffr—O. McKlroy, first; Real Bros.,

second.

ised to the ladles bnt no telegrams ac
knowledging receipt of the music by 
tho ladies have been received as we go 
to press.
’ This was Secretary Real's first year 
In his official capacity, and any at
tempt on his part’ to resign would bo 
a signal for a rush to arms on the 
part of tho people as well thcv«other 
members of the officlql family.

Tho races were an Important featnro 
of tho fair and the liveliest Interest 
was manifested each day. The bron
co riding was a revelation to visitors 
fron^ abroad, and called forth rounds 
of applause from the grand stand 
when the feat of skyscraping ■would 
become Intensely Interesting. Tho 
roping contest was hardly up to Its 
usual standard of thrilling Incidents, 
hut was interesting nevertheless^ and 
first prize was ■won by T,. R. Fondes- 
ser of Kerr county, and second prize 
by Frank Smith of Bandera county.

whole under the supervision of Dlrec-, „  . 4
tor James Sellers, was the most at- j t'wo-year-old draft mar*
tractive spot on the grounds. ’The ex- R''’ d>ng M. Ij. Blatherwlck.

or

H. K. Rea, the Cotton Belt live stp( k 
agent, returned early In the ■work 
from a trip to Fort Worth and has 
been doing considerable figuring ■with 
feders and prospective feeders. He is 
well satisfied with the share of pat
ronage accorded the Cotton Belt but 
has never admitted that it had nil It 
wanted.

hlhlls were of a high order and the 
unity of action on the part of the la
dles of Kerr, Kendall and Bandera 
counties, ts commendable In the high
est degree.

AWARDS.
HOME AND FARM.

Best bale of cotton—W. Anderwald. 
Beat peck of bread corn, shelled—J. 

D. Evans, Bandera.
Best one-half bushel stock corn In 

car—Howard Lacy.
Best peck of wheat—N. Rayfleld. 
Best peck of oat a—Tom Wellborn. 
Best peck of millet seed—F. D. 

Barnes.
Best perk of sorghum seed—J. D. 

Evans, Bandera.
Best bundle of millet—Laura Mans-

-M. L. Blath-

Joe Keys of the Evans-Snlder-Biiel 
company, accompanied by Mrs. Keys 
and daughter, left for St. I^ouls Thurs
day night. Mr. Keys will be absent a I “ ■
r.*® 04?%̂ ®“ . « e  J' " ' ;» h lb l t  to ; Bpst home made tohacco-M ra 
his St* T.4>uls friends the fifteen cent ' Mansfield Bandera.
’kerchief bought «n Mexico some time , nest display of products from one 
*Ü!24®?̂ 4 **** ^blf^h he hM paid no Im-jfarm—Mrs. A. Mgnsfleld. Bandera.

A.

port duty. Mr. Keys will remain for 
a time to visit friends and relatives. Best Jar peach preserves—M. J. Rus

sell,

Best draft foal of 1898 
erwlck.

Best stallion any age or breed 
fsweepstako«)—A. J. Moore, first; W. 
J. Walker, second.

Best boar, one-year-old—Jamee Grot
ty.

I Best pig under one year—James j Grotty. *
j Best sow, one year or over—Fred 
Dletort.

Best sow under one year—James
Grotty.

Best span of mares or geldings In 
harness and hitched, host draft mare 
or gelding in single harness—Real
Bros.

Best draft mare or gelding in single 
harness.

Best buck, any age—John Milne, 
first; Real Bros., second.

Best beef cattle hull, three yeaya or 
over; best cow. three years old or 
over fheef cattle class): best, two- 
year-old heifer (beef caftle class); 
hest bull or heifer, one-year-old (beef

PEACE .TT’ BTLEE AT OMAHA OCTO
BER 11TH AND 12TH.

The management of the Trans-Mla- 
siasslppl Exposition having arranged 
for a grand Peace Jubilee, the “ Great 
Rock Island Route” will sell tickets *0 
Omaha and return at the extremely 
cheap rate of one cent per mile.

Selling dates Oct. 8th and 9th, good 
for return until Oct. 18th.

For additional details call on your 
nearest coupon ticket agent or address 
undersigned. CHAS. B. SLOAT.
O. P. A.. C. R, T. & T. Ry., Port Worth.

Texas.

C o t t o n  B e l t
R O U T E .

N o interruption o f  train 8«rvic«t/>the Sontb* 
east. ThU liuenow  oparato« DOUBLE DAILY 
train ««rT lo« between iW ias and the Southeast 
▼’ a Cairo on the foilow in c «ohednle:
LoaT« F ort W orth ............1015 a m  10 10 p m
Lfoa?« Dailaa.......... U 00 a m 11 00 p m
LeoT« OreenTille........  180pm 108amLoave Bherman..............10 40 am ............
LeaTeWaco.................... 720am 7 40pmLeave Oorileana........... 9 ‘JO a m 10 00 p m
Leave Tyler........• ..12 N't pm 12 4A a mLeave Texarkana • . 7 iO p m 0 85amLeave Pine Dinff.............  1 40 a m 12 40 p m
Arrive Cairo......... .........I l l  pm 12 49 amLeave C airo................. . . .  8 1 0 p m  «8(8aro
Arrive Nadlivllle..............lOCiOpm 140pm
Arrive C hattao#bffa ............ 8 03 a m 9 75 p mArrive Atlanta...!..... j^..TiWam ............

Through Free Chair Cars 
and i*altnan Sleepers

Are run bf̂ tivefm 'IHnas aad Cairo vithont cbanice; aleo Pallmaa sleopere and tbrougb ooachee btotwoon Cairo and Nuelivllle.
The C otton Belt

le now the only line operatinK donbl« doily train eorrlco between Texas and the Southeast without any lay*Ov»r or luteriaipUon of delay. If you want to go to the "Old btAtes" and don’t 
want to be delayed by gnarnutine rentrletione« pnrenase your ticket pvor tho Cotton For rata*« and full particulate Fee any Cotton Belt aaenf, or write. S. O. WAKNER,

A. A GLIHSON. O. P.&T.A.,Tyler,Tex.T. P. A.. Fort Worth, Tox. 
liŴ .Mark this—The arriving time at Nashville id exactly the same a« It was via MemDhis.

SUMMEtRESOM
IN T H E

DHs IIA lsL , b|f m e » « «  o f  h i«  V lg* 
o r » i  A b «orb e« ir ’ F A U  and th e  n ew  
«jr«tem  trea tm en t
C O U R E S  W E A K  M E N .
Stp n tk d  G bow tus, 1>b a iN8, Lcésaxs, 
O ucuiTia, V abioocblk, «nd all such 
ailments permanently onrod and the 
»offerer fitted for marriage.
T bb  only mbthod acting  directly by 

A baobption .
Particnlars and book «eut free , giving 

detaila regarding onr m «th od of treat* 
i^ent and the reqoirenents o f mar
nage. We send nothing C. O. D. 

Everything confidential and all com- 
ronnications sent sealed and in plain 
envelope
fo r  reliability we refer you lo any Cleve
land Banh- Ai>dhb0B ail ('/ommnniea* 
ÜÜOS to  B. F- B EEM AN ,

310 The Beckman. CLEVELANa D

AU ahlpmentt of Stock from poinlt on Roaftloii A TezM  
Cf Dtrtl K j.,  Fori Worth A Kio (ir»adc Ry.,W »co A North- 
wfsttrn R j. ,  S»D Antonio A Ar»nra« P»m , Southern Pe- 

I eifle Co., routed cnxe of T «z»«  MidUad R»iloa<L»t Eanlii 
i Tez»«, will rereire prompt end Mtitfnctory hnoullaf.

O ut «otive power end equipmrut »re of modem eoa* 
ttrnctloB, 70 lb. iteel r»lU, end dU foot long. Perfoot bai- l»»t.Informetion promptly fomUhod upon »pplieatlon to 

W. J. Newcom. Lire Stock A(;ent, Terrell, Tezee.
£. B- B. Preeldent nod General Mannier.
J. £. Lkitu, General I reight Agent, Terrell, Tei»s>

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

Physicians and 3peclalts4slntbs C nitsd  Statss 
In ths sucCSitsftil trsachient o f  Nervous and 
D elicate dlseosss.

AU blood  diseases sgeoessfuUy treated. 
Sypbllltto Poison rem oved from  the n stem  
without m e rc o r j. ISew Kestoratlve Treat
ment fo r  lore o f V ital Pow er. Parsons unable 
to  visit us may be treated at home by oorres- 
pondence. All commubleations confldentlaL 
Call, or send history o f  your case. Private, 
f e c i a l  and N ervous diseases. Seminal 
tveakness. Sperm atorrhea. Im potency, Sypb- 
ItlA Gonorrhea. G leet, 'Varleooele, Btrlotnre. 
eto.. oerm ancntly oured. |

Married men, or those entering on that happy 
life, aw are o f  physical debility, quickly as
sisted.

A friendly letter or ouil may save you futura 
suffering and shome, and add golden years to 
life.

Address o r  call on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 17th St., co rn e r  Curtis, 

D enver, C olo.

* 4IMP0RTANT GATEWAYS4 \
X

; | 2 - F a 8 t  T r a i n 6 - 2 i  
D A ILY

i; For St Louis, CtilcaQO :|
and the E A S T .

Superb New Pullman Vestlbu4e4 
■uffet Sleepers. HanAiome 

New Chair Car*. 'tSeals Proa.)

Only Una Running Through 
Caoeb as and Sleepcra to New 

Orleans WItheut C h in d e ... ,

DIU«T LINB TO

Arizona. 
New Mexico 

*"« Calirornia.

L. S. THORNE, C. P. TURNER,
Thlvs Tlee-rrset aed aeert Wge., •easiÿ PsWr

and Tki. Agt.,
B A IX jM , TKXAS. 

WWWWWW W W W W W  W W W  w

Ed Corklll waa here Tuoaday, hav
ing run dow’n from KeTrvIlle for a day 
or BO. He ha« a new 1>oy at hln ho«; o. 
In fact the boy arrived before his sale . 
to W. A. Iajwo, a« recorded In the last 
iMue of tha Journal was made. Dfi

Best Jar pear pre«erven—J. P. I.yle. class); beat fat beef steer or

course the young man had to h.ave Lyle.

Beat Jar plum preserves — Sallie 
it orne.

Beat apple preserves—Sallie Horne. 
Best Jar tomato preserves—J 

Lyle. ,
Best Jar quince preserves—J. P.

some pocket change, so he sold sev
eral thousand head of yearlings. The 
Journal extends congratulations.

preserves—JBest Jar watermelon 
r . Lyle.

Best Jar grape preserves—M. J. Rus- 
sell. I

Best display of Jellies and .preservea

row; best hull Ihree-year-old or
over (all purpose cattle): .best ewe, 
any age; hest mutton, any age; best 

p ; pen of sheep; best two-year-old heH- 
’ !er (all purpose class); best heifer or 

bull one-year-old (all purpose); 
beet calf of 18.98 (all pur
pose); best bull, any age or breed 
(sweepstakes). Real Bros., Centre

Jno K. Roeson of the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas, spent Friday here and 1 —M. A. I.<awrence. 
made his ouetnmary Imposed visit to i Best Jar canned 
the Journal. He says that the move-1 Woods.
ment of feeders from the Territory to Best jar canned grapes—J. P 
Taxas feed lota is assuming great; Best Jar canned tomatoes 
proportions now and that there is con- i Lyle.
slderable activity among the feeders : Best display of canned products—J.
generally. He predicts a strong mar-1 P. Lyle, '  
ket for feeders and is’ feeling about as 
hayry as tha averace Texas cowq^an. nelL

peaches—W. H.

Lyle. 
-J. P.

FAIR NOTES.
Geo. J. Fee. the Bandera editor who 

was charge of the display of agri 
cultural products, did his whole dutv 
in Impressing the visitors with the 
wonderhil reeouroee of the trio of 
counties represented there. He was a.s 

i proud of the exhibit as If he bad raised
Best pock dried peaches—C. F. Bon- j hlmaelf on his own farm

* H. H. Kersey, tha San Antonio dairr-

West ft Rweatman of Corsicana, have 
received from Hill county 1000 three 
and four-year-old steers which they 
will feed.

Dates Claimed for Public Sales.
Hioveinb«r 23,

W. r. Hnrn«d, Hhortboro«, RnnoatOB, Mo* 
I*lov«nib«r 17. 1g »nd 19. *99^

R boribornf. W. T. Clav and H. 
K«n»a» C iiy, Mo*

C Doècin.

and J, A

and H «ekn«y H or»«», Tom C. D̂ 'Mô T•ngtlA. IlL

M oTeinb«r 19 and 16, '9 9 —
TI«r«foriU. Hudgoll A Himpson 

Funkhoutor, KanfiA»City, Ilo .
O cto b e r  19 » o d  20. 9 9 —

Horoford» «n 
ri>nting A 9i>n 
O ctob a r  4 9  »n d  *40g *99—

Hartford», K II. Armour. K«n<i«« City, Mo. 
N ov em b er  22» *09 —

<;»<». Hothwnll. N eu ieton , Ilo-, Sbortborn», 
K «n»ni City, Mo.
O cto h «r  27 . '9 9  —

Rich«rd Wnlali, P»Iodaro. T^xiia, Uaregi»- 
tenid llerefonU, Knoaas i'ity . Mo.
O ct. 3 1 and Mov. I , 2. 3 , '9 9  -  

Hereford»,J', H. WbUmau. Kan««» City, Bio 
llovaml^r «to* *99.

Beott A March, Belton, Mo*, Hartford«, Kan- •it City. Mo.
O » « .  19 «n d  19. 99.

Elue Ridge
AND

* T H E

P ecos  .Valley & Hortbeastern
R A I L W A Y  COMPANY.

Time Card in Rffect December 1st, 1S97.
CKSTRAB TLMB! I

?..#»▼• Trret, T«x»», dally at TiSO *. m .; arrlra at Ro»- w«ll, N. M.. at AsU p. m.
Leavo Roiwtll, N. M-. dally at %:2S a. m.i arrlrlng at 

rpcot, T ria l, at 7:10 p. m.t cannrctlng with the Trxai A 
Paclflo railway for all polnti n»rtb, loiith, eait and wed.

Stage# for Lincol», Oahi and Mogal leava Koi-
well oa Mondayi, WcdnaiUayi and Friday« at 7:00 a. m.

K, O. FAU LKN ER. Gcnoral Manairor.
K ddy. N. M.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

• ^ V I A f e -

.Alleghanies
IN

Virginia
VIA

(’. a. Com>loek, Albany, Mo. Kansas Citj, Mo Herefords,

Telephone ^ TelegraphFire  Alarm
ai;d General KJaotrloml Apparetna. 

Viadact MT« To., of Baltimore. Btat^AfeDey, No, 807 Livy Bnildi««» Golvoatoa* T«x«a.

RUPTIIRE CUIEDI
Worn night and day. Pal- 
rated Imprerpaianta, rora • 
fort. «»Mv. Now full illna« 
iratod Pook toiling all 
abbot RnHnro «ant Van«, 
aocuroly raaled. O. V 
HOl «R MT'G. CO., 7M 
Broadway. Naw York.

n ««»e  raoitlaa t  azaa Mm Ii a«4 T tm  2««r»al wIm»

Chesapeake 
&  Ohio R’y.

TbroPRh Sleeping and Dinlni; Cara from St 
Louis, Louiaville find Cinoinnati 
•vary day to Wusblngton, D. C., 

and New York.

Summer Excursion Tickets
Now on sale, good rctnrnina until October 
3),t, sud to stop off St any point on tfae C. 
A O., both solus and returninc- Masnili- 
oentsesnerz. Olaervatton rara.

The Scenic Line cf America.
For Sommer Literature, etc,, address,

W H WHITTLESEY, 
Pareenser Afrnt, Dallas, Tezai, 

* C. ». RYAN.
A«»l*tant Oen’l Pars. A«»nt, Ctucinnati. fL

Is tbe Great Stock Line
----- T̂O-----

Kansas City,
St. Louis,

Omaha,
- ATTI*

Chicago Markets.
Also to all points in tha

Indian Territory.

For Bates, Quarantine Regula
tions, ard other matters of interest 
to Stockmen, making shipment of 
any class of stock, address
Jas , H. Po l k , J. 8. Pmmninoton 

A  L . S. A .,  - L . 8 . A .,
8an Antonio. Fort Worth,

P. H. Goodw th ,
U. F. A, OalTMton.

T h * Orily L ine from  T exat 
H aving Its O-wn Ralls

To Kansas Glio 
and St. Louis

whicK osn reach either oI the three 
Borthers markets without going 
to the other. We can also bill to 
KsBaos City and St. Louis with 
prlvileg* of Chicago.

FAST T H E , GOOD SERVICE.
For Information write or call ob 
g. J. Wllllama, L. S. Agt^ M., K. 
ft T. Ry., Saa Antonio, Tex.; J.
K. Rosson, L. B. Agi., aL, K. ftT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. Jonet, Q.
U 8., Agt., M., k. & T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or oay other oflcial 
*r agsBt.

DINING STATIONSfhTS.^a
Superior Meals, SOo.

for tlie

8

h  g

m
Send for Catalogue and Price Liât.

North- East#
Via

Memphis or St . Louis,
hi PuNman Buffet Sleeping Cara.

rwa is tha Short and Quick Line, 
Afirf

Hours are Saved
»vPerchBBlagYaMrTkheUvlaTlileKaata.

ter lartaer WwBMtlMh aeelT •* IhM AfoaB 
if CMwedlaa UbAb. or to

J . C. Le w is , TraveSag Naaa*r AgMN,
________ Aeetta. Tm .

K C TVWNan».» . P. aad T. A, cr. LOU«

V 4
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F  AB M  JOUBNAI*.

A-

DAIiliAS.

|>«Hm  «Se* of T«xm Btoek oad r a m  Jem*- 
u l ,  H I Main Bt., whom our fitonda nr* 
Tttiid U> nfU wken in tbn city.

S. B. Burnett of the 6666 ranch, was 
In Dallas Wednesday.

E. P. Carver, the well known cattle
man of Henrietta, was In the city Fri
day.

E. C. Sugg, a cattleman of Sugden, 
I. T., was In Dallas attending the Fair 
last week.

poundn. He took first premium in the '8. Q. Hollingsworth second; boar, any 
oiaes under two years and Irst in age, 8. Q. Hollingsworth first; George
sweepstake

An informal meeting of the Texas 
Dairymen's association was held nt 
the Fair Grounds Friday at which 
President J. H. Connell, of College 
Station, presided, and J. K. McGuire of 
Waco, acted as secretary. It was de
cided to incorporate the association 
and to have a meeting at Fort Worth 
in December during the meeting of 
the National Farmers’ Congress in 
that city. •

David (Tuck) Boas of Fort Worth, 
was a visitor in Dallas Thursday. Mr. 

. . .. .V- VI..« Boas has Just returned from the In-
Denton county took the bl , j dlan Territory, where he has been

for the best county exhibit at the Fair ^ bunch of cows this summer,
this year. j  judging from the old time light In

«  T. IT  «  vL'Pii ■ Tuck’s eye, the Journal concludes his
Carroll Boggs JL,  ̂ ' venture is a succeea Mr. Boas la

known turfman, has a string ■ jq furnish cotton send meal
at the Fair Grounds. j mpgj ^nd hulls, mixed, in carload

lots at short notice. He also handles 
cattle and ranches on commission. 8ee 
his ad in For Sale column this week.

J. C. Hullng, a prominent cattleman 
of the Pecos country, was attending 
the Fair last week.

D. 0. Lively of Fort Worth, secre
tary of the Texas Farmers’ Congress, 
attended the Dallas Fair last week.

At the meeting of the State Swine 
Breeders’ association at the Fair 
Grounds on the 4th officers were 
elected for the ensuing year as fol
lows; Nat Edmonson of Sherman, 
president; J. C. Cobb of Dodd City, 
first vice president; Qewge P. Llllard 
of Seguin, second vice president; A. A. 

^ ^ ^ ».0,1 .  oioo ■ PIttuck of Dallas, secretary. The fol-
C. T. "raylor ^  ^  „ PnnnpiR’ lowing gentlemen were appointed to

bunch of cows at Thomas & represent the Texas Swine Breeders at
the National Farmers’ Congress at

I J. M. Vance of San Antonio, vice 
president of Texas Dairymen’s asso
ciation, is attending the Dallas Fair.

.yard» Friday, which were 

.|3.26. Fort Worth In December; J. C. Cobb
o. . -  . oooi n„o ' of Dodd City; Aaron Coffee of Collin
Col. J. A Wltaon, ¡county; George P Llllard of Seguhi,

agent of the Chicago and Alton with lx>throp of Marshall.
headquarters In St. Louis, was in Dal 
las Saturday. Mike Hlltl, A truck farmer and gar

dener of Seymour, Baylor county, was 
a visitor at the Fair last week. To a

P. Llllard second; sow a jy  age, M. 
Lothrop, Marshall, Tex., first; Ellis 
Duncan second; herd, boar and four 
sows, one year and over, Ellis Dun
can first; 8. Q. Hollingsworth second; 
herd boar and four sows, under one 
year, 8. O. Hollingsworth, first and 
second; sow with litter of her pigs, S.
Q. Hollingsworth first; Geo. P. Llllard 
second.

To Essex: Boar, two years and over, 
W. B. Warren, Lancaster, first; boar, 
one year and under two, W. B. War
ren, Lancaster, first; boar, under one 
year, W. B. Warren, Lancaster, first 
and second; sow, two years and over, 
W. B. Warren, Lancaster, first; H. 
Watt 8mith, Alvarado, second; sow, 
one year and under two, W. B. War
ren first and second; sow under one 
year, W. B. Wairen first and second; 
boar and four of his get. W. B. War
ren first; boar, any ago, W. B. Warren 
first and second; sow, any age, W. B. 
Warren first and second; herd of one 
boar and four sows, under one year, 
W. B. Warren first and second; sow 
with litter of her pigs, W. B. Warren 
first. Poland-Chlnaa; Boar, two years 
and over, Btagnar & Hammack, Boli
var, first; J. W. Floyd, Richardson, 
second; boar, one year and under two, 
L. L. Erwin, Little Elm, first; John 
W. Stewart, Sherman, second; boar, 
under one year, Stagner & Hammack 
first; J. W. Floyd second; sow, two 
year» and over, John W. Stewart first 
and second; sow. one year and under 
two, John W.| Stewart first; 8tagner & 
Hammack second; sow, under one 
year, Stagner & Hammack first; J. W. 
Floyd second; sweepstakes, boar and 
four of his get, 1.. L. Erwin first; boar, 
any age, L. L. Erwin first; Stagner & 
Hammack second; sow, any age, Jqhn 
W. Stewart, first and second; herd of 
one boar and four sows, over one year, 
Stagner & Hammack first; Johix W.

A HISTORIC HOTEL.
The Favorite Hostelry in Ante-Bellum Days—Often Patronized 

hy Abraham Lincoln—From Its Veranda Stephen A. 
Douglas Delivered a Great Speech—Again 

the Scene of an Important Event-

from  the Tri-County Scribe, Plymouth, III. 
U r. and U ri. C a m b e ll Thompaon ran tha

W. H. Weeks, general live stock ^ „ c c . .  . . ___- -  ___________ _ ........
agent of the C ott^  Belt, with head- jou^’n^'i^gporter^Mr. Hlltl related an Stewart second; herd of one boaTand 
quarters at Fort Worth, was in me j  j,g ^hls year with four sows, under one year, John W.

hUtorio CuyUr Hoqm at P lym oatk , 111« a hoa* 
ta lr j wiiera Abraham  LiDOoln oftan tlapt« 
where **Diok** Tates, Lyman T rom bull and 
Hiebard Oglaobjr bou ght rafreahmenta for the 
inner m ao in ante-bellum  days, and from  the 
▼eranda o f  which Btephen A  Donglaa deliv* 
ored one o f bi« great tpeecheo.

T h ii article  baa not lo  much to  do« howeTcr, 
with thU Lialorio hotel a« it has with the 
landlord*• thirteen«year old  laughing, bright- 
eyml, roay-cbeeked daughter, Ollie.

At one seea her to-day, the p icture o f  perfect 
health, it  U hard to belieee that nearly nine 
o f  the thirteen yearaof her life  were epaut on 
the bfid o f inTalidiani, that for muntha ahe 
narer walked, and for years auffared tha pafn^ 
miaery and diatreaa o f  intlammatory rhanma- 
ti»m in ita worat form .

A ble phyaioiaua ware em ployed, but no per
manent benefit reaulted 

Mra. Thompaon heard o (  a wonderful cure 
which had been effected hy Dr Willlama* Pink 
Pilla for  Pale People, and waa iufluenoed hy it 
to  purebaae acme o f  the pilla fur her daughter* 

Before ahe had taken half a box there waa 
marked ImproTeinent In her con d ition ; when 
ahe had taten  tw o boxea ahe waa com pletely 
reatored to health . To^iay there la not a 
healthier child than OUle Thompaon.

The caae cam e to  the attention o f  the editor 
o f  the Tri-County Fcribe. and a. re|>orter waa 
detailed to learn the atory o f tbia remarkable 
care from  Mra. Thom peon’a own lipa. Bhe aaid: 

**Ollie waa a hearty, well-developed child 
from  the time ahe waa born until ahe waa 
three yeara old . In 1BA7 ahe waa taken down 
with inflammatory rheumatiam. For nine yeara 
ahe waa never entirely free from  the diaaaae, 
and much o f the tim e waa in an alarm ing con 
dition . At timea ahe cou ld  not walk, and her

apine waa drawn out o f shape ao that ahe 
oould not stand straight. One o f the doctors 
aaid if  ah# becam e well ahe wonld.be a.onpnie 
for life.

Dr. Qrirgan, o f Augusta, waa the first doo 
tor who had her ease. Iledivctorcd her through 
tw o  aerioua timea o f  the diaeaao. aud finally 
told  aa he oould not core her. W e doctored 
her moat all the tim e, but when i«he waa ton 
years old  abe had an unusually aevore attack , 
and w e called  m Dr. Kreider o f  Prairie O ty. 
where we wore then living. He tried  hard to 
cure her, but finally gave ir up He said, i  can 
d o nothing further, tue caae ia the worat 1 have 
witnoaaed,

"W e nearly gave up hope then, but called 
Dr. MoOanie), who doctored her after we cam e 
to  Plymouth, but no benefit waa derived.

**Theu X heard how Uncle W esley W eltoii 
had been cured by Ur. Williams* Pink Pille 
for Pale People. Knowing the eondltion ho 
had b«4eD in, 1 tb o ig h t  if the pills cured him, 
they might help Ollie. t'onaequeutly 1 lH>ughi 
a box  for her, aud before ahe had finiahed it 
she was m uch better. She oontiim ed tnkiii«: 
them, and when the eecood box had been u»od 
she was well, and baa never had rheumattam 
since*

"1 cannot aav too  mneh fertile  l>r. WMliama' 
Piuk Pilla for 1 b'dieve Ollie would have l>oon 
dead long ago, if ahe had not taken them.''

V i c t o r i a  TnograoN.
Subeenbed and sworu to before me this Uth 

day o f  September, 1S97.
W. S. K o m t c k . Notary Public*

1 hereby state tilgt 1 have examined lllaa 
Ollie I hompaon, and find no outward anpear* 
anoe o f rheumatidiv. W. 1). W ad r , M. I>.

Rubaoritad aud sworn to before me this 17:h 
day o f  beptemb*r, I8f7.

W. S. H o m ic k . Notary Publio.
All dealers aell Dr. Williame' Pink Pilla for 

Pale people, or they w ill be sent postpaid on 
rseoipt o f price, M) oeuta a bi>x or aix boxes for 
$1 &Ö (they are never sold i ’l hu lk.or by the 100), 
by addressing Dr. W illiam s' Mediciue Co.. 
Bohensolady, n , Y.

AUTUMN
CLOTHING

i m m

For  Men 
and B o y s .

city Saturday.

Col. C. C. Slaughter has sold to T. 
B. Hord of Central City. Neb.. 1000 
head of Montana, Tex., steers, weigh
ing 1100 pounds, at |3.90.

Irrigation. Mf. Morgan Jones of the Stewart first and second; sow with llt- 
Wlchlta Valley railroad, being desir- ter of her own pigs, A. M. Prather.
ous of some material evidence In sup
port of the theory of Irrigation for the

Dallas, first; B. F. Johnson, Alvarado, 
second. Duroc Jerseys: Boar, two

Wichita Valley, said to Mr. Hlltl that years and over, Nat Edmonson. Sher- 
. If he would plant ten acre» In a dlver-|»nan, flrst|_ hoar, one year and under 

/I J rr. "u. * ii„„ „ f  T.RW slfied crop along the railroad and agree Nat Edmonson, first and second.
Hill & Craft and T. F. Allen of L e w - i r r i g a t e  It, he (Jones) would fur- In Ilie Jersey contest the following

Isvllle, had cows. nlsh the water. Mr. Hlltl accepted the awards were made:
Thomas & Runnels St^k Yards gjjd proceeded to plant on e ' Best bull, three years and over,
Thursday. They brought 33.10. , cotton, one In corn, one iqiLawn F ^ m  company, Denlson.flratpre-

I oats and so on. Tomatoes, potatoes; *nlum; M. Lothrop, Marshall, second 
Col. E. S. Peters of Calvert, presl- other garden truck were also P*'<‘*nlnni: best bull, two years and un

dent of the Texas Cotton Glnners’ as- planted In systematic order. The* result three. Lawn Farm company, Denl- 
Bociation and member of the executive highly satisfactory to all parties ,®nn, first, R.D. Rawlins, Dallas, second;
committee of the Texas Farmers’ Con- interested, and It demonstrated fully | best bull, one year and under two. 3. 
gress. Is in Dallas attending the Fair, adaptahillty of Baylor county so il ' Hollingsworth, Coushatta, La.,

--------- to artificial water supply. The cotton first, I.Awn Farm company, Denison,
■V. P. Brown of San Antonio, editor produced a bale to the acre, corn host bull calf, under one year,

of Texas Stockman and Farmer, was hnahels oats and other small grain In '*!* I^uib, Hillsboro, first, S. Q. Hol-
In Dallas last week and took part In proportion. The yield of tomatoes. Ungsworth, second: bret cow, three O w ln n e  2d calv-
the meeting of the executive com m it-. and other garden vegeUbles years and over Lawn Farm company., “ yrtle Owlnne 2d. cMv
te of Texas Farmers’ Congress. i was simply Immense. Many Texas Benlson, first, 8. Q. Holllpgsworth seo-| Aug. ^1^ „ I L .. .

— ' farmers might gain a lesson from this ond; best heifer, two years and under
W. T^M. Dickson, a prominent^ c it - , experiment There are three,

An excellent exhibit is that of Mr. 
H. O. Samuell of Dallas county, 
a lot of youngsters Just from Ken
tucky—all a deep red . Among them Is 
a bull not named, calved April 3, 1898, 
a deep red, sire 6th Baron of Montrose 
130887, dam Oxford Duchess, tracing to 
Imp. Oxford Duchess; Sampson, a 
bull, calved Feb. 4, 1898, sire Dick Tate 
131100, dam Daisy of Springdale 4th, 
tracing to imp. Desdemona; hotfor. 
calvod Sept 18, 1897, sire 12th Baron 
of Montrose 124644, dam 2d Moss Rose 
of Montrose, tracing to Imp. Beda; 
heifer, calved Dec. 25, 1897, sire Roscoo 
126677, dam 3d Mary of Xalapa, trac
ing to imp. Young Mary by Jupiter; 
heifer. Lady Whltefoot, red and white, 
calved Aug. 22, 1897, sire Roscoo 126- 
677, dam Lady Mazurka, by Harbinger

It I* ■■■y enoach to get to»*th*r 
»  *tú«l( o f  H eu'* C lotb ins to  **11 tor

$1S.00 AND OVER
bat it takM  bajrert o f c roo t  oxpari« 
eaea. ready ea*h la h a ad , to
•eltet a obolo* Uns et fathlonabl* 
■ulte for mea. enob ae w s ar* ib o w -
in» at

$ 1 2 . 5 0 ,
and aud«^r. Kvf r̂jr •Utah o f  our 
olothing ia spaoially m anufactured 
for as, from good» tXiat go tUrough 
a oritioal tatting prooott. Ratt at* 
•arad. than. tXiat every garmaut yoa 
purchata U made from roliabla ma> 
ioria lt. The pnet^ are actually 
lower tbau thoddy stuff w ill coat 
yoa alaawbora.

Man's all wool black and blue, grey 
inixfMl and brown P laid« Chevinta. 
Durable makea, atiaa 34 to 4X $8 30 
and

$7.50.

M*n’t fancy worctod and *11 wool 
catalmnr* and ohariot*, llnsd with 
Italian olotb, •peoiolly well made,

$ I0 XK).
Mcn’c all wool Importad black  elay 
w on ted , iqaar* and round ea t  *nok 
•nit*, a lio  entawny frock  *nlt*. 
Tb* fabric qaality i* aa good 0* any
yon'll Und in * |lli_00 *nit. Call (or 
lo t  number 3ü9'i and our p ric*  i l  
only

$ 10.00,

Han'* all wool Bootob o b er lo t  and 
o***iinor* *110110 and donbl* breaiVl 
*d tack *nit*. Tb* n*w**t fabric* 
ont. Sptoially well B ad* and 
trimmed.

$12.50,
Children'a short pant# aa id . all 
w ool matariala, in plain and fancy 
makaa« alxaa 4 to  1$ yaara Prieea 
range upward from

$ 2,00.

Boya* long pauta »uita, all w ool ma
tariala, apooially wall made, aiaaa IS 
to 19 yeara. Prieea rango upw ard  
from

$5,00.

Our new Fall (Catalogue ia ready this week, 
mailed free on application.

It will be

1131100, (lam Gwlnno byMyrtle
M. Lothrop first, Lawn Farm Buby 10160, tracing to Imp. Orphan

Nell. Mr. Samuell has fifteen In bisIzen of Ellis county and member of the ; doubtless mlUlons of gallons of water company second; best heifer one year ,
Texas Farmers’ Congress, was at the ^ogted every year by men who by a “ ^d under two, Martin Burdge, Deni-; ®*hlblt. Besides thMe, all registers 
Fair last week and attended the meet-I expenditure and a little ’ brain fie®!» J- McGuire, Qatesvllle, i he registered, he has an exhibit

o r . . .  o .n ,»U u e  o, ,b ,  “ J
congress. of it as did Messrs. Jones and Hlltl.

Benj Warner, a prominent and Inr. ' r u t -  c - r a ' r t -  c  a t o
telllgent young farmer of Colllrt | 1 r il3  o  1 A 1 C  r A lK ,
county, was at the Fair last week and | _____
attended the meeting of the executive i Live Stock  Exhibit Large aad 
committee of Texas Farmers’ Congress j C lasses Well In Every D epart-
on Friday. m eat—Exhibits aad Awards

Oliver Loving, a prominent cattle _ . , . _  ,
man of Jack county, was attending the annual meHlng of the
Fair last week, and says Jack county State Fair and Dallas Expoei-

If they would weigh about 1400 pounds. 
I Another attractive show Is thatsecond.

Sweepstakes—Beat hull, any age, S. , ,  ̂ .
Q. Hollingsworth, first premium, lAwn ®**, *̂*̂ 1?*' belonging toColonel P. B. HunL whose ranchFarm company second premium; best 
cow, any age, lAwn Farm company 
first, S. Q. Hollingsworth second; best

Is Drummond, Yqjuig county, where ho 
already has 26 registered females, to

hull’ and four females, any age. ’l^wn ^hich this lot will be botL They have
Farm company first and second; best 
four get of one bull. Lawn Farm com
pany first, M. I.othrop second; best 
young herd, bull and four females, un-

Is prosperous and In axcellent condì- tlon was opened Got. 1 with-the largest der two years. 3. Q. Hollingsworth
tlon as regards live stock and agricul- "upiber of vlsiUws that has been pres 
tural Interests opening day In the history

_____  , of the association. There were the us-
S. Gilbert of Brazos. Palo Pinto ual ceremonleii IncWent to the Inaugu- 

county, one Of the earliest setUers In ®“ ch exhibitions S p ^ h M
county, and his son, J. N. Gilbert. choice music rendered.

were
They speak encouragingly of
lions In their section.̂ I the audience.

Prof. J. H. Connell, director of the Journal readers

first. lAwn Farm company second.
The Jerseys were well represented.

been selected by Mr. William Warfield 
of Lexington, Ky., the most celebrated 
Shorthorn breeder In the United 
States. These calves are all solid red 
and make a beautiful display Ih' the 
show ring. 'They are aa follows: Lady 
Warfield, a daughter of Young Barrls-

Mr. Hollingsworth of Coushatta. I,a.. ‘ ®'’
winner of several premiums, wished to Rousslller 89211 tracing to Imp̂
exhibit here In 1896 and ’97. but was Young Mary. -This calf took first prize

that county, and his son, J. N. Gilbert. m^sic r e n ^ i^ . kept out by quarantine. In ’96 by quar- r i"«
taking In the Fair last week.i»>"t •" movement and sounds of the |antine against Louisiana cattle, and In ,1«^ "  L i  of th s iJi ■^TlvaTale ffih

condì-1 ®""’’mous crowds speeches and m usic'>97 hy yellow fever quarantine. The "1 i"'® ™  , ♦
were heard by only a small portion of ¡head of his herd, Dixie’s Tormentor Sh'wo" Bnrrlngton 126741 and out

49671, was winner In class and winner J:®«*.“ '® 
generally will be in sweepstakes, all ages. Ills sire, tracing to the celebrated Imp

Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta- more interested In the live stock ex- Ooanas Tormentor, has 20 tested
tlon and president of the "rexas Far- hlbH* Dian In the other departments daughters. His dam, Ida I>»ngfleld,
mers’ Congress, was In Dallas Friday I*'® Fair. I^ast week the Journal winner of second prize In sweepstakes,
attending a meeting of the executive K®ve a brle^reportât the contents of
committee of the congress. the several barns. There was a hand

some display of Angora goats. On

dlan fighter, was In the city last week, 
and attracted a great deal of attention. 
He Is very old and feeble, but his

Big Foot" Wallace, the veteran In- two years old, Chas. A. Mangold
of Dallas, took first premium; T. O. T. 
Kendall of Dallas, second. Best buck, 
one year old and under two, Chas, A.

has a test of 18 pounds, 11 ounces of 
butter In seven days. She Is by Stoke 
Pogls, who sold for $.6000 as a yearling.

The following were the Holstein 
awards: Best hull, three years and
over, A. F. Hardle, Dallas, first and 
second; best bull, two years and under

memories of early Texas Incidents are Mangold, firsL Best kid under one 'three, ,T. C. Cobb, Dodd City, first. A,
undimmed by age and are highly in 
torestlng.

year old, Chas. A. Mangold, first. Best H. Burns, Dallas, second: best hul 
ewe two years old and over. Mangold one year and under two. C. Hardle 
first, Kendall second. Best ewe one first and second; best bull calf, under 

w  ci„ o«  la In noiiao y®®*" snd under two, A. H. Burns ,one year, J. C. Cobb, first, R. H. H.
Lieut. W. Sloan Simpson Is In Dallas Mangold second. Best ewe kid Burnett. Dallas, second; best cow.

three years and over, .1. C. Cobb first.vlsltln-g his father. Col. John N. Simp- . '  Mangold first Burns
son. I>leut. Simpson was In the Roose- j ‘ "L®

i in ^  ^  1®®® th®" t®" h«®d "T •"O'-® th®"front of Santiago. Mangold first. Burns second.
The awards In the sheep department

Rose of Sharon. Three of this lot traoe 
to Imp Young Mary, a family recog
nized as the best since 1834. Two are 
from Imp. lantha and one from the 
Uenick Rose of Sharon tribe. Col. 
Hunt Is Justly proud of this collection 
of young arUtooratIo beauties of the 
Shorthorn breed.. The awards In this 
class ore as follows:

Shorthorns; Bull, three years and 
over, J. F. Hovenkamp. Fort Worth, 
first premium, T. Z. Martin, Dallas, 
second premium; bull, one year and 
under two, A. J. Davis, Gainesville, 
first; W. A. Rhea & Son. McKinney, 
second; bull calf under one year, G. I’ .

cellent considering the fact that all old 
birds are moulting at this season and 
are not up to weight Mr. Bridge, the 
efficient Judge of Columbus, Ohio, 
said’ that Texas breeders are raising ns 
good birds as can be found In any 
country and that he had seen many 
birds poorer In quality at New York 
and Boston shows.

The IkCghorn and Plymouth Rook 
classes were the largosL with Brah
mas and Cochins a close second. The 
Norton Poultry Yards won everything 
wi$rtb having on Single Comb White 
and Black I>eghorns, and would have 
won every first on Browns had the 
B lock been older. Alexander o f  Dal
las, won all first on Brown Ikeghoriis. 
Mr. C. W. Guihl won all firsts on Buff 
Leghorns; be exhibited one pullet that 
was better In quality than the first 
prize pullet at the Boston show

A. Branshaw led everything on Light 
Brahmas. In the Buff Cochin clnsa 
Judge Skelton won all firsts on old 
stock and the Elhurst farms of DallaA, 
won all .firsts on young stock.

To make a. personal mention of 
every exhlbltc)r and his vytunings 
would require several coVnmns of 
space, consequently the Journal will 
only give a list of the alvards, which 
were as follows:

Barred Plymouth Rocks—R. A. Da
vis, Merit, 1st on chicks. 1st on fowls, 
1st and 2nd on cocks, 1st and 2nd on 
cockerels, 1st hen, 1st and 2nd pullet. 
1st and 2nd pen; U. H. Coleman, 
Plano, 2nd on fowls; J. R. Stewart, 
Sherman, 2nd on chicks; J. M. Lowry, 
Bonham, 2nd on hen.

White Plymouth Rocks—R. A. Dn- 
vis. Merit, 1st and 2nd on chicks, 1st 
and second cockerel, 2nd pullet, 1st 
and 2nd pen; W. L. Terrell, Dallas, 1st 
cock; J. S. Dowell, McKinney, 1st lion, I 
1st pullet.

Buff Rocks—All prizes to R. A. 
Davis

Silver Wysndottes—R. A. Davis, all ; 
prizes on chicks, 1st and 2nd cockerel, 
1st and 2nd pullet, 1st and 2nd pen; I 
li. A. Stroud, Sherman, 1st cock; W. 1* I 
Terrell, Dnllns, 1st and 2nd hen.

White M'ynndottes—T. E. Hubby, 
Waco, all prlzi'a.

Light Brahmaa—A. Branshaw, Dal
las, 1st on fowls, 1st and 2nd chicks, 
1st ' and 2nd cocks, 1st cockerel. 2nd

ISANGER BROS.
^  DALLAS, TE XA S.

THE LEADER WIND MILL.
For eeTeral year* we have lieen manufectnripa 
the l e a d e r  W in d  m i l l , which Is io every 
reepiot an exact counterpart of the EiJLIPdE. 
In puUIng out the LEADER wa have broken 
up the monopoly ou the Eollpte aup are r ffar- 
Itig to the traile a Wind Mill which la in every 
reepeot the eqnal of the Kollpee at a greatly re* 
duced prioe We make Lmilalana ell Heart 
Oypreie Tanka,Tank Htruoturea, ( iltidere and 
evervthlnir pertaining to W ATLll WORKS 
aud UaKCh nuppllea.

Writ# for Catalogue atad prieea.

T. H. RROWN & C0„
FORT WORTH, TEX.

Bantams and Red Pyle Bantams—All 
prizes tO'Fcrroll. .

B. B. Red Game Bantama—All prize* 
to ,1. Y. Wnlib, except 2nd chick to 
Davis, and 2nd fowls to Ferrell.

Black Sumalras—All prizes lo L. A. 
Boland, Dallas.

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys—W. H. 
Plorce 1st pair; W. IL Mickle, Blrd- 
ville, 2nd pair.

White Holland 'Turkeya, J. Watt 
Smith, 1st and 2nd palra.

Heaviest Tom and Hen Turkey— 
Pierce 1st, Mickle 2nd.

Pekin Dneks and Toulouse Geese— 
All prizes to W. A. Mickle, BIrdville, 
Texas.

Pigeons and Rabbits—All prize* to 
W. W. Farley, Dallas, Texas.

LIVE STOCK AT HE FAIR.
To one Interested In live atork the 

most attractive feature at the Fair 
tills year la the fine slock exhlblL Tha

Aaron Coffee of Collin countilr, 
known so well and favorably In the 
agricultural papers as “ Old Cotton 
Planter,” and a member of Texas Far-

were as follows:
Sheep — Mlddlewoola, Southdowns: 

Ram two years and over, H. O. 8am- 
ram, one year and underVI i «7ACU» a.̂ it flf.i|t

mars- Congress, was at the Fair ^
Grounds Friday In consultation 
the executive committee of the 
gress. *

con- one year, H. 0. Samuell, first and sec
ond; ewe lamb two years and over, 
H. O. Samuell, first, T. P. Worthington 
second; ewe lamb one year and under

hen. Island 2nd on pen; J. H. Dowell,, . , . . .  , , ,
2nd on fowls; Tholl & l^wther, Dal- «»»"I’ ll >® '®''«® ‘='"®®‘'®
las, 2nd hen; P. C. Harry, Dallas, 2nd , well In every department, 
cockerel. j Exhibitors arc suffering considerable

Dark Brahmaa—All prizes to Paul 
W. Platter, Denison, Texas.

Buff Coehina- .1. M. Skelton. Dallas, 
lat on fowla, 1st and 2nd conk, 1st hen,
1st and 2nd pen; Elhurst Poultry

Ineoiivenlence on aceount of Inude- 
qiiHfe facilities for stabling and dis
playing I heir stock. Tt Is to he hoped, 
however, that by anollie.r year the 
management will bn enabled to over
come this oliatacle, If not In loto, at

A. P. Hiu-aie sectmo. o si neirer, two Hovenkamp • first and second; helf- erol, lat and 2nd pullet, 2nd hen; W’ . least to a marked degree.
years and under three, J. C. Cobb first,  ̂ two yearê ’̂and under three. I. B, H. Pierre, Denton, 2nd roekerel, 2nd The poultry exhibit Is represented
A. F. Hardle second; best h®‘ f®r. on® M e J n L n  first, R. H. H. chicks. by almost every breed known to the
A “ p  N V arZ  Mco'ild• beS i e S i - i i l f ’ nirnet Oak Cliff, second; heifer, one WTilte Cochlns-All prizes to El- poultry world. That the efforts of theA. F. Hardle second, neat neirer cair,  ̂ ^  ^  ^  Dallas, Texas. breeders of this popular branch of the
under one year, A. P. Hardle first and T McKinney first and second; helf- Partridge Coehlns - .1. M. Skelton, live slock Industry are appreciated by
recond; sweepstakes, bMt bull, any  ̂ under^’one year, P. B. Hunt, Dallas 1st on fowls, 1st and 2nd cock, the visitors Is evidenced by tho con- 
o f d - ’b « t  c i ^ i S  ?  C Co*̂  ̂ D a lJ ! ’ first H. O. Samiien. Dallas, 2nd on pen; R. A. DavN, 1st and 2nd slant throng that gathers In th^
firet’ A P ^ w d l7 s ^ o n d  best biill ««cond; sweepstakes, hull any ago, A. on chicks. 1st and 2nd eorkerel, 1st try and pet stock building.first, A. F. Hftfdie secono pest Diiii Gainesville first, G. P. L11- hen, 1st and 2nd pullet, 1st pen; W. S. | The horse department Is always
and four i®"®’® ® - L  „nL fard « L n d -  e"J . any age, J. F. Hov- Evans, Dallas. 2nd hen. I ‘ ‘well qp" at the Texas SUte Fair, and
bS l J C Cibb first A F Hard"i <*nkamp flrit, W. A. Rhea & Son. seo- Black Langshnns-All prizes to W. | this year Is no exception to the rule,hull, J, L. LOUD nrst, a . ^  iiarnio fem ales,!. F. H. Pierce, Denton. i Goats snd sheep departments are
second; best young herd Holsteln^^ Hovenkamp first W. A. Rhea ft Son R. C. White lycghorns—Norton Poiil-'the lightest on the grounds. The 
one bull and four feVnales, under get of one bull J. F. try Yards. Dallas. 1st and 2nd on stork exhibited, howeves. In these de-

Hovenkamo first and second; best lot chicks, 1st aqd 2nd roekerel, 1st snd paHment", la good.■■ -  , .  ̂ ------ swine exhibit was never larger
N. W. Oorsuch of Abilene, who Is t^o, H. O. Samuell first; T. P. Wor- years old, A. F. Hardle flrsL R. H. H.

rslslng high grade and pure bred thlngton second; ewe lamb under one Burnett second.. ............. -  -  ̂ „ - j xho swine exhibit was never in
„ „ . , 0. .  o . . .  p  . w o « . « » ,  « r . .  . v ;  __________r r - - r " V . r n

last week. He wants to take home 
with him some good, registered Here
ford blood.

county and has a ranch In the Van ond; ram, any age, H.O. Samuell, first; Weddlngton v^nnuicm., »an a mas- •• •. -----  --------  _ t * ii nru»« */. r  w
Horn country, wae attending the Fair «we any age. H. O. Samuell first Mid- nlficent one. It Is to be regretted that Samuell first. k * n fn » . ^

dlewools, Shropshlres; Ram, two years there was so little competition In this, Shorlhorne—Special: .» a  n r  nr/»wn T »rhnm« T p aict
and over, Seth Miller first; ram. one the moet Important breed of cattle In steer, two years old or under, brM and _ 3 .^ ' "  i.T L  1st L
year and under two, Seth Miller first Texas, because of the great numbers fattened In Texas. H. O. Samuell, Dal- andw  ̂ ®""®'  ̂r^w-pJi ‘  9na
and second; ram, under one year, of them among the range cattle of the las, first and second. »,«„. Paiiifr», Vora. i . ’» v,»« hraod«- Hereford Shorthorn Rea
Seth Miller first Md second; ewe, two state; but among any number of com- A report of the horse exhibit an n  p  wniiBm« Daiiaa 9nd Poll Jlolsteln and Jersey,
years and over, ^ t h  Miller first and ipetltors the Wedding1;on herd would department of farm products fnwU* n a nnvtft MitHt 9 nA nn Amnna the cattle exhibits there Is
eecond; ewe lambs, under one year,,make a splendid ®*^^®LulT*'L*e^year ****^eLttendaLe thrwg^ week chirks, 2nd cock, 1st cockerel,’ 1st and one that Is sdmlred

The Midland stockmen are attending 
the Fair In considerable numbers. 
Among them are T.J. Martin, Ed Crow
ley, C. M. Houghton, C. E .Dorvllle, C. 
P. Fuller, A. L. Camp and R. L. 
Slaughter. They say that the Midland 
country had a good rain Saturday.

ere
creditably represented: Poland-Chlna.
Berkshire, Essex, Diiroc-Jersey and 
O. I. C.

The cattle exhibit Is larger than 
usual and U made up of the following

Seth Miller first and second; ram, any | were as follows:
age, Seth Miller first; ewe, any age, j and under two, U. 8. Weddlngton of ^
Seth Miller, first. No competition. 'Childress, first and second premiums;

This department of the live stock ; best bull calf, under one year old, U. 
exhibit was excellent In quality, b u t :8. Weddlngton first and second; best 

The meeting of the executive com- did not represent fairly the great Im -lcow, three years and over, first; beat 
mlttee of Texas Farmers’ Congress at provement that has been made In the i heifer, two years and under three, 
the Fair Grpunds Friday was Informal breeding of Texas flocks, 
and brief, but some Impartant matters The swine exhibit contained some two, first and second; beet heifer calf, 
received attention and some committee huge specimens of the several breeds, i under one year old, first and aecond; 
work waa considered that may work : Berkshlres, Poland-Chlnag, Chester i best bnll, any age. first and second;

was large, especially on Thursday and 2nd pullet, 1st pen 
Saturday. 'The rains caused harness Black T.eghorDS—All prizes to Nor 
raring to he postponed Wednesday arid ton Poultry Yards. Dallas. Texaa. 
Thursday, and on Friday the track ’  * '  '
was still heavy. However, there was 
some excellent work done and the

first; best heifer, one year and under trotting was highly c^redltable. Alto
gether the Fair so far has been In 
every way a bigger and better one

Block Mlnorcas—L. A. Stroud, Sher
man. 1st and 2nd on fowls, 2nd cock; 
Mrs. Willis, Thornton, 1st and 2nd on 
chicks, 1st and 2nd cockerel, 1st and

to pass 11 hy even In this brief sketch 
without special mention would not bo 
fair to the owner. The exhibit re-  ̂
ferred to Is the Herefords of Mrj T). 
R. Weddlngton of Hereford Grove 
Stock Farm. Ghtldress, Childress coun
ty, Texas, This exhibit waa awarded

first In her class am} second In cowl 
of any age.

Admiral, yearling helfor, won second 
In bur das*.

Fitz Lee, an Anxiety bull calf, sold 
to H. C. Arnedt, Albany, Texas, won 
first in his class.

Rlchelleii.iin Anxiety bull calf, won 
second In his class.

Mr. Weddlngton also won first and 
second in herds of four, the get of on* 
bull and first In young herd of one 
bull and four females under two years 
old. In all the Weddlngton Hereford! 
carried off twenty-two ribbons.

Mr. WeddingtoiTs herd at Childrert 
conaists of 360 head of registered here- 
fovd cattle. Although a young man,

I Mr. Weddlngton bus had a great deal 
I of experience handling and breeding 
' fine stock, esi>eclnlly Hereford cuttle; 

ho gives his personal ntteniion to the 
management of Hereford Grove Stoe'x 
Farm and consequently enjoys a good 
pntron.ige from breeders and raisers 
throughout the country. He sells to 
ty as a picture. He msas- 
dors, 8-8 ranch, W. Q. Richards, 
Lotilsvllln Land and Gattlo company 
f nd many others of equal note.

The bull Hampton, who wears the 
blue for being the best Hereford 
bull over one year and unde* 
twnr, 1s a splendid animal, being wad 
up In all the beef points and us pret
ty as a picture to lo'ik at. lie meas* 
ures 81 Inches around the heart girth 
and 70 Inches from base of horns to 
root of fall.

Westerner, a half-brother to Hamp
ton and seven months hU Junior, Iz 
himself a splendid bull In every sent* 
of the word, and he is pronounced by 
some to bo superior to hia older 
brother.

Miss Gurley, mother of Hampton, 
who won first In cows three yeara old 
end over. Is a queen among Hereford* 
and a voting mother whom her royal 
HCins should altzays be proud to own.

Every animal In Mr. Weddlngton’i  
exhibit la good enough to deserve spe
cial mention, hut our space will 
not permit It. It will suffice to add 
that Mr. Weddlngton has the premium 
Hereford ‘ herd this year, and were 
other breeders to display the same 
shill, tart and attention to breeding 
and displaying their fine stock that 
this gentleman does, Texas would take 
a long keen Jump amorvx the breeding 
states of the Union.

2nd pullet, 1st pen; Fi Relk, Dallas, 1st premiums In the Hereford class as fol-

benett to the organization aad to ag
ricultural Intereats generally.

than any preceding U. ’The weather 
ha* been warmer than usual for the

cock, lat and 2nd hen, 2nd pen.
Cornish Indian Games—All prizes to 

J. Y. Webb, Dallas, Texas, except 2nd
were

lows:

BERKSHIRES AT THE FAIR. 
Mr. Ellis Duncan, an axtenslve 

Berkshire breeder of Fayetteville, 
Ark., le an exhibitor in the ewine de
partment at the Fair this resu*. Hla 
Bwine are of fashionable breeding, la

W. A. Rhea of Collin county, a 
breedcF'of Shcrthonie, has a good ex-

and over, O. P. Llllard, Seguin, Tex., 
firet; 8.' Q. Holl Inga worth, Ooushatta,

bull over one year old and under two, 
first at head of herd of one bull and 
four females and first In sweepstakes. 

Westerner, a half-brother to Hamp-
hlhlt at the Fair. He has practically Ia ., eecofid; boar, one year and under 
teeted the system of blood serum In-¡two, 8. Q. Hoi 11 rigs worth, Couihatta, 
ocnlaUon Tor Immunizing Northern 1 La., first; ElM* Duncan, Fayetteyilla, 
pun  bred cattle brought to Texas, and I Ark., lecond; |>oar, under one year, S. 
conilders It a success. The Journal IQ. HolllngswtJHh firet; Qto, P. Llllard 
glv»a hie experience eleewbere In this
leene..

A Shorthorn bull, Andy Davis, be
longing to A. J. Davis, OainesvUia, ia 
one that demnrea special mention. He

aa, C
Whites and Jersey Duroce. 'Tite list of . beet cow, any age. first and second, , ..................  ,  „  ____ -.».i»».
awards Is here given: ¡bultand four females, first and second; season and fat animals have felt the cockerel and 2nd pen,

To Berkshiree: Boar, two years old ¡bast four get of one bulL first and sec- effect of It during the hotter portions Poultry Farm,
"ond: young herd, on# boll and four fé- of the days, hut none have suffered B^ham , Texas. „  ,

iitvWit iwo old first- No R#*rlou®lv TexAS niAy w<̂ ll be protid Oolden seADrlKfiw BAntAiofi .All •« # •_» saaa
comofintioa ^ * of the ilve stock exhibit now on the priiee to fl. n. Ferrell« Oranbiiry. Ter. ton. ilxteen months old. weight lOM

T bS e aré some fine specimens of ground here. SRver Seabrlght BanUm s-All prizes pounds, won second as yearling bnll.
the Shorthorn class on the grounds. | THE POGI-TRY EXHIBIT. to Ferrell. v .n  i , v«.
In bam i  J. B. Edward ft Son of Me- Among the distinct nccesses at the Black Rose Comb Bantams—All | sweepsUkes.

- .  _________ , . .  lAndoo, Tex., have six bulls and four great Texaa State l> lr  this year prizes to P®'''’®|‘ - ,
second; sow, ¿ro  years-anfi over. M. jeows and heifers, all handsome ani- exhibit of poultry w d  pet st^k. The Buff ^
Lothrop first; Ellis DolMNI aoeond; nimls. Capt W. A. Rhea of McKinney, poultry bnllding hfia coope for about fowls, 1st on Busskate of
sow, one ye«»r and under two, Ellis has thres balls and six cows snd helf- 3600 fowls, snd, tb o ^ h  all were not Sherman, 2nd on

BI-», all registered, and an unusually , filled, the number far exceeded that o f. B. T. Japanese BanUma, everything 
fine lot of cattle, selected from some of ; previous years, nearly 2600 being en-1 to Ferrell. „  »
the beet herds of lUlnoia, Kansas and tered. I White Booted Bantams,

Hampton, twenty-three months old, good condition and are exciting much 
weight 1360 pounds, first premium, Interest with visitors.

Mr. Duncan has recently placed aa 
advertisement in the Joomal’s Breed
ers’ Directory, to which aUentloa''ot 
our readers ia called.

ANT PERSON

Duncan first; S. Q. Hollingsworth sec
ond; sow nnder one year, S. Q. Hol
lingsworth first and second; best boar Silver

li IT ■ oatha old aad weighs U U  and four of hla get, BUia Duncan Ant; Missouri ¡The quality of all the blrda was ex- Duckwing Bantams. Ooldsn Dsekwing

second at head of herd and second In wishing to know the truth la regard 
reepsUkes. \ to their health should net tall to asad
Miss Curley, mother of Hampton, far a valuable and aew M-page booklet 

won first in cows three verira old and whleh will he seat FRBB tor a ebort 
o^er. time to'theie who mentloa this peper.

lAdy Morris, a two-year-old heifer. This book ih pehllshed by ^  
weighing 1228 pounds, won first aa bratod p b y i le ^  “ i  
two-year old and first In cows of any I Hathaway ft Co., of 2M AJssbO F la ^  
ace. I Baa Aatoalo. T6K.. whom yoa ih« M

Golden Maid, a yearUng heifer, waa adi i m  W y »  to-iay»
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Mrt oAm  of ‘CM|«8(ookMd Turn 
XomaL loBtt-Hôrrol4 UfaSu, Moirn A ,  

friooii aro hmSTtiT oail irhoo !■

iMdiMf Webb of S^leva% w m  here 
Fridiv.

D. Z>. SweereofOK of QoaDab, foes 
here Prider*

IX F. White, cattle dealer of Midland, 
apent Friday In Fort Worth.

drouhtre for the creat roplns contest 
and bronco busting exhibition which 
is to come off in San Angelo on the 
18tb, 14th and 16th of this month.

Major J. J Jarvis, a promjnent citi
zen and ranchman of this city, has 
recently sold through the Oeorge B. i are 
Loving Company, 6,000 acres of land 
in Scurry county to C, A .O’Keefe, a 
prominent ranchman of Colorado City.

I The consideration was $1.50 an acre 
I  cash.

T. D. Woody, cattleman of Decatur, 
spent Wednesday in Fort Worth.

H. O. Babb, the Decatur cattleman, 
spent several days in this city last 
week.

J. W. Mooar, a well-to-do stockman 
of Colorado City, was in Fort Worth 
Friday. ,

Jno. Scharbauer returned from 
Midland Friday evening. He reports 
everything in a flourishing condition 
in the Midland country. While absent 
Mr. Scharbauer made several very 
satisfactory sales, the particulars of 
which have already been published in 
the Journal.

J. B. Slaughter of this city, returned 
Wednesday from a visit to his ranches 
In the western part of the state. Says 
cattle are doing well but that certain

River ranch. The Messrs. Bwenson 
also own large land and cattle inter
ests in Jones, Haskell and Throck
morton counties, the latter being 
used for breeding ranches while the 
Cottle county ranch is used exclusive
ly for steer cattle. These gentlemen 

also extensive breeders of full 
blood and registered Herefords. In 
fact, their entire cattle holdings are 
considerably improved and rank 
among the best bred herds in the 
state. Mr. Swenson expects to ship his 
young steers to Kansas City to sell for 
feeders.

R. W. Tansill, formerly a prominent 
and wealthy business man of Chicago, 
now largely interested in lands and 
irrigation' in the Pecos Valley and 
manager of a big Irrigation company 
at Eddy, New Mexico, was in Fort 
Worth Thursday night en route to Am
arillo. Mr. Tansill thinks the new 
railroad being built between Amarillo 
and Roswell will be finished and trains 
running by January 1st* He also

Oliver Loving manager of the Lov- I Iw’alltles in Western Texas are badly thinks, and no doubt correctly, that 
Ing Cattle Company In Jack county, ' needing rain, while the greater part ] the building of this railroad will be a 
was here Friday.

B. W. Harmonson, a well-to-do 
stockman and farmer of Justin, Denton 
county, was here Wednesday,

I of the country is In fine condition. Mr. 
' Slaughter says the rains have been 
"spotted."

R. A. Barclay, a well-to-do stock- 
man and farmer of Callahan county, 
was among the visiting stockmen In 
Fort Worth on Monday. Mr. Rarclay 

I says the seasons have not been as good 
! In Callahan county as desired, but that 

O. 8. White of Weatherford, who is In very g ^ d  condition
owns large cattle Interests In the vl- «"'1 »»nt there Is not
cinity of Quanah, wa-s here Monday. | »"»ch trading. _____

Dorr Clark, at one time a promi
nent cattleman In Western Texas, Is 
spending a few days In Fort Worth.

E. B. Carver of Henrietta, Texas 
manager for the CaSsidy Bros.’ Com
mission company, was here Thursday.

Geo. T. Reynolds, hanker and cattle
man of Albany, was In Fort Worth 
Sunday en route to the Dalla-s Fair.

R. B. Williams, a prosperous farmer 
and stockman of Crowley, Tarrant 
county, was among the visitors at the 
Journal offlce on Friday.

Frank M. Weaver, one of the promi
nent cattlemen of Fort Worth, re
turned Wednesday from Duncan. I. T., 
where he delivered to E. B. Hnrrold 
of this city, 1700 of the 3000 feeders 
contracted some time ago. Part of 
those rattle went to Rockwall, the bal- 
anee to Grandview, whcirn they will he 
fed on cotton seed meal. Tho remain
der of the 3000 steers will be deliv
ered next week. '

J. C. Washington of Marietta. Indian 
Territory, was among the prominent 
stockmen visiting Ih Fort Worth on 
Friday.

Chas. L. Ware, manager at this plaee 
for the Evans-Snlder-Huel eompany, 
returned Thursday from a trip to King 
county.

great benefit to the Pecos Valley. It 
will open up for that section of the 
countr.r direct communication with 
the Northern markets, cause a largo 
immigration and materially hasten tho 
prosperous season that will no doubt 
he onjoyed In the near future by tho 
Pecos river country. Mr. Tansill Is 
very enthusiastic and has some very 
correct ideas on the feasibility and 
profitableness of feeding calves. Ho 
has given the subject considerable 
thought and realizes the great back-set 
and damage that is done to our graded 
calves h.v allowing them to suffer for 
feed during the winter. Ho thinks 
that by feeding these calves through 
the winter on alfalfa and keeping them 
In ‘a thriving, growing condition, they 
can easily be marketed when eighteen 
months old, weighing from one thou- , 
sand to eleven hundred pounds, as I 
much as they i)s\m1!y weigh at three 
and four years old when neglceted and 
allowed to rustle for themselves dur
ing the winter season. Mr. Tansill de
clares that he knows from observation 
and experlenee that wonderful results

AU’TDBfN ADVrCB. I
Are you sure there is a suitable sup-1 a  ^ ^ s a # n o i* ttT  I  I t t Oply of grit scattered a rou n d  on  tb e  : " O l S e  W W n © r » i  U S ©

premiaesr Where there la a large flock i 
continuously kept on a lloaited space, 
the natural supply of grit or grinding j 
material is toon trfeked up by the bens.
Btany cases of Indlgeetlon are caused 
by the lack of grit supply on the prem
ises.

Damp quartern will not answer for 
poultry-raising. Better change to new 
location if profit is deeired.

Have you secured a good enpply of 
fine dry road dust for use in. the dust
ing bath for the poultry the coming 
winter?

If possible, keep ^  pullets by them
selves. If they are allowed to run with 
old hens now, and you feed them as 
liberally as they should be, the old 
hene will get too much food and be
come too fat This win resuH in cases 
of indigestion, and also a check in egg- 
laying by the hene. A matured hen 
does not need as much nor the same 
kind of food as a growing pullet. The 
feeding problem is one that does not 
locelve tbs consideration that it 
should.

OOMBAUDT’S ' '

^Caustic 
,Balsam
1 Ith tfntj sa4 tMttin Cm

Uamo^es all Bonebas or Bl^mlshts trom l la r f « «
SIS « if t fo
Krerr bottle sola U w errso^  to stve >«tta(aoUoa Price t i . e o  per bottle. Bold Dr dragfUM, or ODt by expreee, e u r s e e  pa id , with fnll auectieiii 

'or IK nee. Seed for aeicrtptlre circelan. w 
fHB tAWBBMCB-WUJ,tAM3 CQ.. Clereldiid

A POULTRY FRAUD.
The following item clipped from tho 

Fairfield, 111., Republican Is published 
for tho benefit of the Joumal’e read
ers:

"E. M. Bailey was brought before U. 
8. Commissioner Van de Water, Mon
day, for using the malls to defraud 
the people. He was bound over by a 
bond of $750. We can only state the 
case briefly, but he is a bad one. He 
has a long list of all kinds of breeding 
stock from a Jersey bull to a tumbler 
pigeon. He prints his lists and prices 
on his own press and sends them all 
over the United States, and when he 
gets an order he goes out and buys 
any old thing and ships it. The gov
ernment offleere have found elghty- 
one charges against him."

f I1ÎST-  
PRI.MÍUM

11- '.'A’'

Fair
;

LVM. I A r

^XPPSlTiiÍN.

• ww • Vv V V

Cresylic v Ointment,
■ t a a d a r f U b r  Thlrsy Toara. » 1«  Doatli to B o r «  

Worms and wlll caro Foot BoS.

A BARGAIN.
$1R00 will buy the present lessee’s 

Interest In a tvell appointed boarding 
house in San Antonio. Centrally lo
cated and pays a net profit of $200 per 
nionih. House full of boarders now.

J. G. Aiitrey, a well-to-do catUeman 
of Shannon, Clay rounly, was among 
the visiting stockmen in Fort Worth 
on Monday.

C. A. Waterman, traveling freight
agent of the Iron Mountain Railway, ......... ............................. ....... ............................................. .....
wltfi headqnnrtPTH at Ran Antonio, was ran be accomplished by feeding young Write at onre to 
l;ere Thursday. Mr. Waterman says cattle. Tho difference, he says, iir THE GEO. B. LOVING CO„
that while tho general movement of marvelous in calves that are fed dur-I San Antonio, Texas
cattle from South Texas Is rather light Ing the winter Instead of being al-i ' ------------------------
his road Is doing an excellent business | lowed to run on the dry range and he-' Drs. Boyd and Capps, Fort Worth, 
In Hie way of moving feeders; that'com e stunted and hide-bound, not onlv Tex., eye, ear, nose and throat special- 
during the last ten days it has trars-' |n the size and looks of the animals 
ported about 5,000 steers for feeders ],i,t In market values. Mr. Tansill 

j t o  Utile lUKk. Ark., and also a large thinks the Pecos Valley Is unsiir- 
niimhcr to Texarkana and other points, passed for the raising of Alfalfa when

--------  j Irrigation 1s used. Not only that, but
Col. W. T,. Ttlnck, the well known it Is, he says, a great corn belt. Mills

ists. Offices. Oxford Flats, 
Houston and Sixth streets .

corner

W. T. Stewart of Waco, who owns a 
cattle ranch in Jack county, and who 
is soon to become a citizen of Fort 
Worth, was here 'Thursday.

J. M. Kritsrr, a well known cattle 
dealer of Taylor, Texas, was in Fort 
Worth Monday, returning from his 
pastures In the Indian Territory.

stockman of Fort McKaveft, was here 
I .Monday. Col. Black is an,enthusiastic 
advocate of tho pstnbllshipent by the 
gi'neral government of an animal 
Inireiiii of statistics and information. 

; Ills ideas ate already well known-to 
I the stockmen of Texas, but have never 
I received the encouragement and sup- 
, port that Col. Black seems to think 
should have been accorded him.

are already being built for tbo grind
ing of the corn which makes a superior 
feed for the cattle In connection witlv 
alfalfa. By Uie use of an Immense 
ervolr, the Irrigation com pan y /of 
which Mr. Tnnslll Is m anager,^  en
abled to command in the Pecos Valley 
territory, about 400,000 acrea^f land.

George H. Webster, .Tr.. of Chicago, 
was here Friday returning from New 
Mexico, where he will soon embark 
In breeding Improved livestock.

P. M. DeVItt, the Fort Worth repre- i 
sentativp of the Chicago Uve Stock ' 
Commission company, left a few days; 
ago on a business trip to Ooldlhwalto.

J. W. Taylor, for many years a 
prominent cattlepian of Austin, but 
now interested in the mining business 
In Mexico,.»spent Monday in Fort 
W’ orth.

B. H. and Wm. Dennis both prom
inent storkmen of. Hood county, were 
In Fort Worth Sunday evening en 
route to tholr pasttires near Chlckusha, 
I. T.

Richard Walsh, Paloduro, Texas, I 
manager of the ".I A” and "J J” herds, | 
in a private letter to the Journal ! 
says, "You have donhtlrss noticed that ! 

i the ‘.T y  stei'rs topped the Kansas 
! City market on Tuesday, selling for 
$.5 35 per hundred and weighing an 
average of 1445 pounds. ’They were 
fed hy-'IToraee Adams of Maple Hill, 
Kansas.” This is eertainly a fine 
showing of Mr. Walsh’s ratti».

J. P. .laeolis. of the Strahorn-H^ 
tnn-Evans eompany, returned /fast 
tTiiesdayl night from a several/days’ 
trip in the Inleresf of his company in 
Ran Rnlia and T.ampasas counfics. Mr. 
.Tacolis seems to have developed into 
a-full fledged cnltleman.^Tonsequently, 
Is competent not only to hold down 
the desk in the office l)ut to transact 
any and all kinds of husiness.

Tho Cotton Belt R out/has seeured 
the servlees of Mr. A /V . Swaty, who 
will serve ns hortlçditural agent for 
that eompany. heglfinlng with October 
1st. He has h ^  many years exper
ience in the raliung, handling and mar
keting of fruit, berries and truck farm 
produi ts geherally, and It will he his 
duty to tench persons now In this line 

or about to enter it, Ihe

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha- 

\vjty & Co., of 209 A tamo Plaza, San 
A i^ n io , Tex., as being perfectly re- 
l /l)le  and remarkably Buccessful in the 
treatment of chronic diseases of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers, if in-need of medic
al help shouM certainly write these 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 

I free and expert opinion of your case 
I by return mall without cost; this cer
tainly is the right way to do business. 
'They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

Charles Coppinger of this city, who 
(Owns a ranch In Scurry county, re
turned ’Thursday. Says ho has had 
plenty of rain on his range, grass Is 
fine and his stock doing well.

A NOTED HOSTELRY.
The Lindell, St. Louis, famous as one 

of the world’s greatest hotels; noted 
for Us spacious, cleanly and airy 

X 1, rooms, polite attention and bountiful 
of business, or about to enter it. Hie | table. Located on Sixth street and 
best Improved methods, and his ser- ' W’ashington avenue, in the midst of 
vices will be free to all parties In the the great retail and wholesale stoves 
territory contiguous to the road. His and principal places of amusement, 
address is Mt. Selman. Texas, and eom- Electric cars pass its doors to all parts

Ftrecelve of t h é  cltv and Union station l l e c A n t .municutions sent to him wifit 
prompt attention.

------ ----------------
'nilR WII.L INTEREST MANY.
F. W. Pn.rkhurst, the Boston puh- 

i Usher, says that if anyone who is af
flicted w'th rheumatism in any form,  ̂
or neuralgia, will send their addess to'cially

Col. Wm. Hunter of Fort Worth, 
Texas, manager of the Strahorn-Hut- 
ton-Evana Live Stock Commission 
company, left for St. I.ouls Tuesday 
night. Col. Hunter expects to be ab
sent a week or ten days. ^

Col Jnmea A. Wilson, formerly of 
this city, but now general live 
agent of the Chicago and Alton, with 
headquarters at Rt. T/utls, was hero 
Bbaking hands with his many friends 
on Wednesday.

The Oeorge B. Loving company, 
rntlle romnilsslon agents of this city, , 
closed Ihe sale on Raturday of 805 ' 
four-year-old steers known as ih» "Z 
Bar" cattle owned by R. C. Rugg H Bro. | 
to Peter O’Connor and nssoolates o f ! 
riulhrle, Okliilioma. ’These rattle are I 
located on Mr. Rugg’s ranch lii the ! 
Comanche reservation, will number' 
aliout 850 head and were sold at $39 , 
per bend with a 10 per cent rut. Tliis will

him. at box 1501, Boston. Mass., he will 
divert them to a perfect cure. He has 
nothing to sell or give; only tells you 
how he was cured. Hundreds have 
tested It with success.

of the city and Union station. Recent 
ly improved by lavish outiay of money, 
and made equal to the most modern 
and up to date hptel. Steam heat, elec
tric light, sanitary plumbirtg, cold and 
hot water In every room. Patronage of 
Texas and Territory cattlemen espe- 

solicited. Rooms, European
plan, $1 per day and upwards, 
for tariff of rates.

Write

NOTICE OV APPIJCATTON TO THE 
LEGISLATURE FOR T-OCAIÎ 

OR SPECIAT, LAW.
Notice is hereby given' ns required 

by Sec. 57. Art. 3, of the Constitution 
of the Rtate of Texas, that npplieatlon

be made to the 2fit.h I/Cglslature 
1s the biggest price that has been paid I  of the Rtate o? Texas, at Its next regu-
•n many years for a straight »>«nrh of session, for a loral or special law. 

They will be fed ITexas grass steers.
stock ' " "  I'otton seed meal at Guthrie, Okla

homa.

R. K. Halsell, a well-to-do cattleman 
of Decatur, Is spending several days In 
Fprt Worth. Mr. Hnlsell hns recently 
returned from Colorarlo whore he has 
spent the summer, and la much Im
proved In health.

.A. H. Boyd, a well-to-do stockman 
and farmer of Euless, Tarrant county, 
In a letter renewing his siihaerlptlon 
to Texas Stock and Farm Journal, 
says. “ You are giving ns a good paper, 
for which accept thanks.”

A. P. Bush, Jr., of Colorado City, 
spent Friday In this city at the offices 
of the Cattle Raisers’ association, of 
which he is president. Mr. Bush sayi 
the range on his ranch and in that 
vicinity Is In fine condition.

Phelps White, manager of tho Lit
tlefield Cattle company of New Mex
ico, was In Fort Worth Monday. Mr. 
White Is also largely Interested In 
breeding registered and pttro bred 
Hereford entile, of which he hns an 
exceptionally good herd near Roswell. 
He reports that his registered cattle 
are now doing well, his losses only 
having 'amounted to two or three 
calves, which he supposes died from 
blackleg. The spread of tho disease 
was promptly checked by vaccination, 
the operations being performed by Dr. 
J. Allen, veterinarian, of this city.

C. Pennery, a well-to-do farmer of 
Wichita Falls, was here Wednesday. 
Mr. Pennery says that while they have 
had some rain In Wichita county, not 
as much as Is needed to put a good 
season In the ground for wheat sow— 
In*

T. C. Holleran, a well-to-do stock
man and farmer of ’Tarrant county, 
•pent Monday In Fort Worth. Mr. 
Hrdleran usually feeds several hun
dred steers during the winter but 
•eems to think that prices are now too 
high to admit of profitable investmenU 
of this kind.

W. W. Bogel. a well-to-do stockman 
of Presidio county, was in Fort Worth 
Wednesday. Mr. Bogel says the live 
stock business Is In good shape In bis 
countv hut that they are beginning to 
need rain. He reports recent sheep 
sales to New Mexico and Nebraska 
parties, covering about 25.000 head 
which inriiides 6000 owned by him. It 
la now Mr. Bogel's Intention to go Into 
the cattle business exclusively. He al
ready has about 2000 head of cattle on 
his Presidio county ranch.

authorizing and empowering the St. 
Ixniis Pouthwesitorn Railway Company 
of Texas to acquire by purchase, and 
to consolidate with Ita own line, and 
to own and operate, the line of rail
way extending from ’Tyler to Lufkin,

I Texas, with ita franchises and appnr- 
I tenancea, said line being known as the 1 Tyler Southeastern Railway, and to 
nnthorize corresponding increase of the 
aggregate bonds nnd stocks of the 
St. Lotiia Southwestern Railway Com
pany of Texas, and to regulate reports 
of the operation of said properties. 

Tyler, Texas, Oct. 1st, 1898.
S. W. FORDYCE,

President St. Lotila Southwestern R’y 
Company of Texas.

R. D. COBB.
Secretary St. Ix»ula Southwestern R’y 

Company of Texas.
H. H. ROWLAND.

President Tyler Southenstern R’y Co.
J. P. DOUGLAS,

Secretary Tyler Southeastern R ’y Co.

THE 1 RaNS-MISSISSIPPI EXPOSI
TION AT OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Is now open and will continue tintll 
Nov. 30th. The Rock Island is the best 
and quickest route and the only line 
having Us own rails all tho way. 

Excursion tickets at reduced rates 
are on sale every day.

For folders showing route, time 
and other details address

CHAS. B. SIX)AT,
G. P. A., C. R. I. & Tex. Ry., Ft. Worth.

I WarnnOa. Im«
I tk« WmL 9t
' tic Hv
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9t W M h  « i r  
I Tltks, 1,000 lOi- 
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! p a /  f r c i f k l *  C i f f  I I Un A**«»
I B L â l C ü R A  D i r  0 0 , » .  
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^ R m a k « 5 I X  STYLES OF STOCK UARKSferhoffi 
cattlf, hortet and ihcrp. AUo LEO BANDS for 

poultry. We make inor« animtl mark* th*n 80j  firm in 
Ihe United State* and n il them ftO per cent cheaper than 
anyone *I$*. bend foo ciri-ular and price*.

F. H. BUUCH & C a ,
 ̂ 178 M Ichlean Hi., C h icago, n i

ARE YOU DEAF?
O a r  n e w  l e o i a t l o n a l  d i t e o T e r y  c u r e i  * r e n  t h e  m o f t  * * •  

r l o t i t  c a « e *  o f  d e a f u e i i .  K i o K l n g  o f  t h e  e a r *  M o p p e d  i m 
m e d i a t e l y .  I n i i u m e r a h l f l  p a t i e n t *  c u r e d .  S a a d a o c u r a t *  
d e t c r i p t i o n  y o u r  a i l m e n t ,  a n d  w e  w i l l  « x a m l o e  y o u r  
r a * e  f r e e  o f  c n a r y e a n d  e x p l a i n  h o w  y o u  c a n  r e c o v a r  y o u r  
h e a r i n g  a t  e l i g h t  e x p a n e * .
AURAL INSTITUTE, 135 W. 123 St. , New York. 

LUDWIO MOERCK, Director.

The Famous Pueblo Saddle

It beet* all ©tlier rcm«<Hee. I*

First Freinluiii at Texas State Fair,
1«  DallUa^1896.

I..M* kwwi veuadD ond oorot oa eaWlo, horooi ond olhtr anleslfc
M S :

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

TBi mmm stmubbs,
-----ABE -----

Finest Equipped, Most Mudem in Construction, and 
Afford tho Best fa c ilitie s

For the handling of Live Stock of any In tba world.
T h e  K a n s a s  C i t y  M a r k e t ,

Owing to its Ceutrnl Loontion, its Immense Railrond Syetem and its Flnen- 
clnl Besouroes, offers Greeter Advnntages then any other in the 'rrsne-Miteie- 
■Ippi Territory. It is

The L argest Stocker and Feeder M arket in the W orld,
While Its Great Paoking House end Export Trede make It e reliable oesh 
market for the aele of oettle, hogs end sheep where, shippers are sure tore- 
oeiye the highest returns from their oonsignmente.

T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  IN  I S 9 7 .
A T T L E  AND CALVES, 1,921,962.......HOGS, 3,350,796........SHEEP, 1,134,238

S o l d  In K a n s a s  C it y  In 1 8 9 7 .
T T L E  AND CALVES, 1,847,673.......HOGS, 3,348,556........SHEEP, 1,048 233

0. F. MOB8E. V. P. & Gen. M’g'r. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager.

£ . E. RICHARDSON, Seo, and Trees. 
EUGENE BUST, Trafflo Manager.

~ .........  1'! " ' 'UJ¿lL=!=BBW Tq

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis,
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stook is billed directly to the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vice President.  ̂ CHAS. T. JONES, Superinteadent.
H. P. CHESLEY, General Manager.

Texas Bepresentative: L,. W . K R A K B *  E o n t  W o t -th , T e x a s

I have opĉ ned a now ttore. Paid î pot enib 
for my stock- Matorial and workmanrltip well 
up to the old etandarO. Motto: *‘HiKh'OIasB 
work: eatie<faetion guaranteed Bend for free 
Catalogue.

R  T. F R A Z IE R ,
Formerly of the firm of S. C. Qallup k Frazier* 

P U E B L O , - COLO.

i St. iosepli U  Irt CiPT, I
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

We are In the market every day ier Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 

for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best corn and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are—

In arranging yrtlvr plans for crops 
next year arrange so that they will not 
keep the youngsters from going to 
school.

$500 REWARD
W i n  b *  d k 14 f o r a n v  c a e *  o f  8 Y P I 1- 
1 I X * < .  O L K I C T ,  l i O . N O U R H U C A  
f c T H l C r u i l E ,  o r  U L O O D  P O W -  
O N I N ’ U  W h i c h  m y  r c m u d i c e  f a l l  t o  
r u r o .  Y o u n g ,  o l d ,  i i i i d d l * - a g o d .  
• I n g l «  o r  m a r r i « d  m e n ,  a n d  a l l  
who e u f f e r  f r o m  th« e f f e c t *  o f

LOST MANHOOD.
Xervoue Drbllityf Unnatural Ix)ea- 
ei, Falling Memory, Weak. Shrun
ken or Undd'Teloped Organ*, ehould 
eend fur hie

Free Medical Treatise,
which cootaine much Yalulibla In

formation for all who euffer from private dieeaeca.
• ff- i ’T KK GUARANTEKD in all Private, Skin, Blood 
and Nervoue Disraeee. Connaltatloti and advice Free 
and Confltlential. Send for eytnptom blank.

A d d r e e a  1) R .  £ .  A .  H O L L A N D ,
1013 C o n g r e a e  A v e . »  H o u a t o n ,  T e x a * .

CO’TTON BELT ROUTE.

Wm. Harrell, a well known cattle 
dealer of Amarillo, spent Monday in 
Fort 'Worth. Mr. Harrell reports 
everything In good condition In the 
vldnlty of Amarillo but seems to 
think that the town will not be bene
fit^ by the bnlldlnx of the new rail
road between Amarillo and Roswell.

Sheriff Jerome Shields of San Ange
lo, waa tn Fort Worth Wednesday en 
rent« to the Dallas Fair. While her* 
Mr. BbteMa dlaUlbated a number ot

Col. J. W. Btrrgese, the well known 
fine stock breeder of this city, deliv
ered to S. B. Burnett a few days ago, 
seventy full blood and registered 
Shorthorn bull calves. These calves 
were contracted by Col, Burgess some 
time last year to E. T. Comer A Bro.. 
of Tom Green county, at $90 per head. 
Comer & Bro. having since then sold 
their ranch and cattla, transferred the 
contract with Col. Burgess to Mr. Bur
nett at a bandsoms advance. These 
calvee have been put on feed by Mr. 
Burnett *t his ranch on Red river and 
will be used by him next year for 
breeding puryioses.

Special Rates on Certificate Pina 
Washington and SL Louis.

to

BLACKLEG
PREVENTED BV

PASTEURVACCTNE
TbouiABd. of h.rdt inecMifully ^

Safe, Simple, Certaia, Inexpensive.
Writ, for l n f . r m . t l o D .

1». W. HUINX,
•10 M .ls  SI., Fort Worth, T ri., 

Rep. Psitsnr Vaoeine Co. for T«xa>, 
O. T. «nd I. T.

N. R —Vaccina and InUrnmanta on 
hand; ordam promptly filled.

E. P. Swenson of the well known 
banking firm of 8. M. Swenson ft Sons 
of New York, was here Thursday. Mr. 
Swenson was en route to Cottle coun
ty, where his firm own quite a large 
cattle ranch, they having some time 
a*o purchafced of J. B. Pace hts ranch 
In Cottla county, known as tha Tongu«

All Agents; Rate of one and one- 
third fares on the certificate plan has 
been authorized for the following occa
sions;

-\ccount Protestant Episcopal con
vention. Washington, D. C„ Oct. 5 to 
28,and Women’s Auxiliary of Missions 
at same point, Oct. 6 to 15.

For these occasions going tickets 
must be pvirchased between Oct. 2 and 
18. Certificates properly vised will be 
honored for return passage at one- 
third rate, provided there are 100 or 
more In attendance at tho meeting on 
OcL 12.14.18, 19, 20. 21. 24. 25, 26. 27and 
28. Rov. Chas. L. Hutchins will act as 
secretAry.

To St. I.iOuls, Mo., account ninth B. 
M. C. Orand United Order of Odd Fel
lows, Oct 4 to 8. Going tickets should 
be purchased Oct 8 and 4. Certificates 
when properly vised will be honored 
for return passage up to Oct 11. Mr. 
Geo. K, Temple will act as secretary 
and Mr. D. Wishart will act as Joint 
agent S. G. WARNER.

O. P. and T. A.

Frisco Line,
St Louis & Su Frtncisco Railroad.

Throneh Car Route Betweea

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS 
CITY AND TEXAS

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
W ith DoubU  D rsw ins Room Pollm an S lM pan  
•nd Fro* R oclin ins Chair C a n  betwMB Oal- 
TfstoB, D alla i and St. Lonia daily, via Qalf, 
Colorado ft Saata Fa Railway.

L a z o r lo a i Pollm aa Oboatvaliaa Slaapora be- 
twaao GalvMton, H oaatoa and fit. LonU 
dally, oa

THE LONE STAR SPECIAL.
via H . ft T. U, and fta n a  M idland Railroada

Harvey’s Popular Dletea Hall*.

B. F. YOAKUM. B. L. W1NCBE1.L,
V.Pres. ft Oan'l Mgr. Oan'l Pasa A«'

8T, LOUIS, MO.
W. ft. 1ULEÏ,' BonthwMtarn Fata 

n« Mala St., Dallas, Ihxaa.
Arant

IN TE R N A TIO N A L
R O U T E .

VIA LAREDO TO

M E X IC O
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

S T .L O U IS
- T O -

I :

I.
&
G.

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.N.

Through Sleepers 
mi Day Coaches

----- without Change.-

Cattle, per head, -  
Hogs, per head, -

:  Corn, per bushel -

Y A R D A G E .
-  -  20o Horses, per head, -  -  -  20o
-  -  6o Sheep, per head, -  -  -  5c

F E E D .
- - 60o Hay, per hundred lbs. - 60o

Our packers furnish a (}aily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look Tip your railroad 
connections and you will find them in our favor.

G. F. SWIFT, JNO. D O N O V A N , JR„
President. Vice-Pres and Qen’ l Manager.

Nl R IRWIN, Traffic Manager,
SiiiiniiumtitimuiuuiimiiitmiitmmuuuiiUUllUUiiUlAUlAUUimUiiAAAAiAUUUui

W.F. Dati». W. A. P. UoDomal». W.T. Dàvu.

D a v i s , M c D o n a l d  &  D a v i s ,
(SUCCESSORS TO  W. F. DAVIS)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION M ERCHAKrS.|
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates to Responsible Parties.

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. |
W r i t e  U e i

ST O C K  Y A R D S , SO U TH  ST. JO SE P H , MO. |
Sea Market Latter in thli Issne.

Hermann H. Heiser,
The Pioneer Saddle and Hamr»»» Firm of Coloradob 

Ifantifaeturer of the Celebrated

H. H. H EIS ER
Stockmen’s SaiJdles-

Send for Catalogn,. Denver Colorado, P. O. Box. 5W.

C. J. £ . KELLNER,
Suooeeaor to Ellla ft Kellner, *

FORT W O R T H , -  T E X A S .

WrlUTaxa* sad
L. TUICK. 

UtwlBast.

at far aartteaUr Meaieo. lafarmaUae abont
D. J. FUiCB.

0 «b’ 1 raa ,. ft Ticket Agent. 
PaledUne. Ibana

Mftaalaotarar of HIGH GRADE STOCK SADDLES *od Sj^kmen’a 
PopTtitea. I prepared to furniah tho BEST and BMOOl’HEST 
WORK aver tamed out of «ny hoaeo la too wee». I uae the beat

Pacific Coast Leather Especially Selected
and the hialiMt «rade »F.NVER TRRB\ aU the latoet etylea. m ^ e  to order. A fall 
lias of Hameee in all amdet. M, Ranch Rarqaae m*deui«rd|r m r own workin-n.

paeaho. W rit , for pr... KELLNER.
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